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GERMAN POSITIONS CARRIED AND LINES PENElfUTED 
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unconquered or uncurbed at home. ®ie note indicates 
it. today - “e American government does not inteti* ÿostrbeUum re

prisals on the German people but desires in the interests of 
wqapld peace that they be allowed to share in international op- 
pflW^8 if ther wiil accept equality and not seek domination

ANOTHER BELGIAN BELIEF STEAHEB SUNK

LONDON, August 29.—The Norwegian steamer “Konesli » 
wtth Belgian relief from France for the United States has bran 
»unk off the Spanish coast, atfcording to a/te^ram received
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GERMANS MÉTST NO LONGER ATTEMPT DOMINATION

WASHINGTON, August 29!—President Wilson’s note, re-
Sr8 !ÏLfOPtï peace proposàls’ was here today as
finally settling the question of dealing with present German

. _ _ _ _ _
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■MCONSCRIPTION BILL SIGNED IN TORONTO 

Attended only by Col. Harold Henderson, military secretary
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Where is the encyclopedia? _ he js at home. And the man who, when given,a hinder the advance of troops, except in two or
Was I hired for that? letter for Garcia, quietly takes the missive, three districts of limited extent. The country
Don’t, you mean Bismarck? . without asking any idiotic questions, and with
What’s the matter with Charlie doing it? no lurking intention of chucking it into the 
Is he dead? nearest sewer, or of doing aught else but de
ls-there any hurry? liver it, never gets “laid off” nor has to go on
Shan’t I bring you the book and let you strike for higher wages.' Civilization is one 

look for it yourself? long, anxious search for just such individuals.
- What do you wapt to know for? Anything such a man asks shall be granted; his

And I will lair you ten to one that after kind is so rare that no employer.can afford to 
you have answered the questions and explained let him go. He is wanted in every cjty, town 
how to find the information-, and -why yotf want, and village—in t every office, shop, store and- 
it, the clerk will go off and get one of the other factory. The world cries out for such; he is 
clerks to help him try to fine! Garcia—and tnen j needed, and needed badly—the man who can 
come back and -tèll ydu there is no such man. carry a message to Garda.
Of course, I may lose my bet, but according to 

_ the law of average I will not. -«
Now if you are wisp you ‘will not bother to 

A MESSAGE TO GARCIA _ • explain to your “assistant” that Correggi is in-
• *îmo when our dexed under the C’s, not in the K’s, but you-

As we are now nearing the time wne “Never mind,” and
«tool, aod college. g0 look It up ,****. ’ .
produce especially for t e ... Me6_| And this incapacity for independent action,
dents Elbert Hubbard s mas erp , this moral stupidity, this infirmity of the will,
sage to Garcia” ? . .. qn„«. this unwillingness to cheerfully catch hold and1

Thle was written In 1899, d^lng the Span ^ ^ ^ put pure SoclaU8m «,
ish-American war. At t a im twQ far Into the future. If men will not act for
Central railway printe an 1 themselves, what will they do when the benefit
million copies of the “Message. _ o( effort is for ai1? A first-mate with
have a larger circulation than anything else ev- ^ neceBMty; and the dread 0f
er written except the Bible. as v, gettitig “the bounce” Saturday night holds
lated into practically every language, the world worker ^ his place

over. M " Advertise for a stenographer, and nine out
Since the . time of its rs app Gf ten who apply can neither spell nor punctu-

new generation has arisen an I» ate—and do not think it necessary to. -
primarily for their bene *s Can such a one write a letter to Garcia?
just as full or sound advice as w en 1 was “You see that bookkeeper,” said the fore-
wriiten. - - man to me in a large factory.

We trust that every reader of The Ontario ^ what about hlm?„
will read it or re-read it and let it sink into the

LEGALj HE DAILY ONTARIO,
is rich, densèly populated, with numerous 
roads and paths; intensive agriculture has ac
cumulated wealth; meat and vegetables, wheat 
and beer, may be had in abundance. Innumer
able villages, large and small, as well as isolat
ed houses and farms, are scattered over the 
country In every direction;, there are als<4 

railways both of broad and narrow

THE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 
(Snndavs and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville. Ontario. Sub
scription $3.00 per annum. „ ,

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chron
icle is published every Thursday morning» at- 
$1.50 a year or $2 a year to the United States 

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario J oh/ Printing Depart
ment is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern preBses. new 
type, competent workmen.

Subscription Bates
(Daily Edition)

VTORTHRUP
-L'l ters, Solicitors,
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Bridge Street, 
chants Bank o Canada and Bank of 
Montreal. Money to Loan on mort

A PONTON, Barris- 
Notaries Pub- 

Office North 
Solicitors for Mer-

many
gauge; five lines come together at Ypres, five 
at Armentieres, six at Hazebrouck, while tram
ways along the roads add to the network of 
communication. Furthermore, there are ser
viceable waterways: the Yser, the Lys, the ca
nal of La Basse- With such surroundings it 
certainly seems as if nothing: could be easier 
than to move large masses Of troops, to loàge, 
and to feed them. ' ' >

And yet this is misleading, and, in point of 
fact, Flanders is an impracticable country, as 
has been proved by the history of this and also 
of preceding wars. Large armies have sel
dom venthred on its territory, and when they 
have done so it has been the worse for them. 
As far back as when Philippe le Bel was king 
of France his adventurous knights came, to 
grief in a canal near Courtrai, ahd further back 
still we find the ponderous army of Philippe- 
Auguste stuck helplessly in the mud in the 
neighborhood of Ypres—an episode which re
peated itself when the Germans were caught 
by the inundation of the Yser.

\
..$6.20

■M
One year, delivered in city .. ------
One vear, post office box <V l>en. de* . 
One year by mail to rural office» ..
One year to U. S. A. ., ..
W. H. MORTON,

Business Manager.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.

• W. B, Northrop, K.C., M.P. 
. R. D. Ponton.

4. O .HBRITY,
fcJdltor-in-Cbief.
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MONDAY, AUGJJST 27, 1917. BEAL POETRY OLD AND NEW

There is undoubtedly a revival of interest 
in poetry. The generation through which we 
have just passed, cared little for the poetic art. 
It was thinking more of commerce, railroads, 
immigration problems and reclaiming the 
waste places of the earth, than of iambics and 
trochees.

But a variety of causes has brought 
a real revival of interest in rhyme-making. 
The age through which we are passing is creat
ing a poetic school of its own as was brought 
out by Rev. Arthur Phelps in his excellent lec
ture before the Canadian Club in this city last 
winter.

about PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries &c 
E. Gass Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Entier 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to loan on mortgages 
and investments made. Offices 
219 Front St., Belleville, Ontario

I

There is not as yet any such interest in 
evidence as was manifested at the time of 
Scott and Byron, whose successive productions 
were sought after and received with more 
claim than are the “best sellers” among re- 

“Well, he’s a finë accountant, but if I’d send cent novels. But there is now an increasing 
him up-town on an errand he might accomplish demand for the works of those later poets who 
the errand all right, and on the other hand, have a song for the twentieth-century ear. 
might stop at four saloons on the way, and
when he got to Main street would forget what practical observations about the nature \ of

real poetry, both old and new, that are worth

The time is here when the faithful and in
dustrious amateur gardener can afford to view 
with indifference the rising prices of *vege- 

ac- tables.
m INSURANCE

/ The general admiration with which Samu- 
uel Gompers is regarded in his own country 
and the general contempt with which J. C. 
Watters is viewed in Canada go to show that a 
labor leader in order to be popular need not be 
unpatriotic, father the reverse.

iinner consciousness. - . *
Egbert Hubbard the gifted author and 

almost equally gifted wife, Alice Hubbard, Went 
down with the Lusitania, when German 
taiity gave its first spectacular demonstration 
to the world that Its work of cowardly assassi
nation should envelope the sea as well as the

his

The September Scribner contains some
bru-

he had been sent for.” ■wCan such a man be entrusted to carry a considering.
“The present very general interest in po-f 

etry, and particularly the poetry of the day and 
lin sympathy expressed for the “downtrodden the hour, must cause many- a casual reader to 
denizen of the sweatshop” and the “homeless ponder the question, ‘What is poetry?’ To the/ 
wanderer searching for honest employment,” lover of the art, confronted by many diverse 
aqd with it all often go many hàrd words for and perplexing theories and performances, this

question has become almost a challenge. Now,
Nothing is said about .the employer who while this, like most of the rudimentary, prob- 

gfows oid before his time in a valri atfempt to lems that baffle'' the mind, must remain imper- 
get frowsy ne’er-do-wells to do intelligent fectly solved in any ultimate fashion, there is
work; and his long;patient striving with “help”.always the hope that the unprejudiced exercise canntot sign peace before we h 
that does nothing but loaf when his back is of common sense and the reaction of certain jers coast, 
turned. In every store and factory there is a ! instincts (for thé passion of beauty is assured- 
constant weeding-out process going on. The ly an instinct, if not a universally conscious 
employer is constantly sending away “help” I one) may illumine the simplest outlines of a 
that have shown their incapacity to further the : reality much beclouded by purely intellectual 

/Some one said to the President, “There s aj interests of the business, and others are being conceptions- 
fellow by the name of Rowan will find Garcia 
for you, if anybody can.”

Rowan was sent for " and given a letter to 
be delivered to Garcia. 'How “the fellow by the

ne letter, sealed it up in

In the matter of peace policy, the chief dif
ference between the German Socialists find the 
Pan-German'party is, probably, that the latter 

''are more frank in their avowal of their aims. If ; L
the Socialists who are to attend the, Stockholm r --------------------- —.
conference were to utter their true thoughts on C. ^a”Agent fo™th!UM®rchînts 
the question of peace, the conference would auran’eT îuoS‘f* lia
not last long. Probably it would be found that Plate Gla88'—AKent8 wanted, 
their policy does not dffiter widely from that of 
General von Liebert, who recently said: “We

the Fland-
colonial empire, /and maritime 

bases. Should we not realize this now, we must 
prepare to work for it after the war. in view of 
the next war.” *

message to Garcia?
We have recently been hearing much maud- I? W. ADAMS, Established 
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nir ahd the land. 1S94. 
Debent- 

rriage Li- 
Offlce 27 Campbell

In all this Cuban business there is one man
likeBrands out on the horizon of my memory 

Mars at perihelion.
When war broke out oetween Spain and 

the United States it was very necessary to com
municate quickly With the leader of the Insur
gents. Garcia Was somewhere in the mountain 
fastness of Cuba—no onlHtnew where. No mail 

telegraph message could reach him. The 
President must secure his co-operation, and

the men in power.

!
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, y BUtE BRITANNIA!
The following lines were written by the 

late Prof. James Curtis Balls and were publish
ed in “The Canadian,” the semi-monthly paper 
of the Ontario Schoçl for the Deaf, during the 
period of the Boer war.

The sentiments then so beautifully and 
forcibly expressed apply with equal force to 
conditions today.

Prof.* Balls, as most of our readers will re- j 

call, passed away suddenly on July 12th, last, 
at his home on Commercial street.

“Where Afric’s sunny fountains 
Roll down their golden sands,”

Among her hoary mountains,
Are gathered armed bands.

taken on. No matter how good times are, this 
sorting continues, only if times are hard and 
work is scarce the sorting in done finer—but 
out and forever out the incompetent and un
worthy go-. It is the survival of the fittest. Self- 
interest prompts every employer to keep the
best—those who can carry a message to Garcia, ally applied. Surely, all true poetry is (new,

I know one man of really brilliant parts whether it was chanted to the lyre of the
who has not the ability to manage a business of Greekp or typewritten amidst the walls of sky-

own, and yet who is absolutely worthless] scrapers of Manhattan and Chicago. The sing- 
to anyone else, because he carries with him ing heart of man always takes us -by surprise
constantly jthe insane suspicion that his em- whenever it successfully expressses its own,
ploy* is oppressing, dr intending to oppress and therefore our own, sincere emotioh.

The point I wish to make is this: McKinley him. He cannot give orders; and he will not ! the profound sense all experience of reality is 
gave Rowan a letter to be delivered to Garcia; receiÿe them. Should a message be given him j hew. Sorrow and love and death, howsoever 
Rowan todk the letter and did not ask, “Where to fake'to Garcia his answer would probably be.°ften relived by the millions that have peopled 
is he at?” By the Eternal! there is 8 man whose “Take it yourself and be damned!” - and people, the earth, mast be felt again by
form shoiild be cast in deathless bronze and the To-night this man walks the streets look- each of us and all who shall be after us,'and 
statue placed in every college of the land. It is ing for work, the wind whistling through his come ever as fresh revelations to each individ- 
not; book-learning young men need, but a Stiff- threadbare coat. No one who knows hi™ dare, y®!—as' something infinitely strange and 
ening of the vertebrae which will cause them to employ him, for he |g a regular firebrand of whelming—whenever thus* refelt, whenever 
be loyal to a trust, to act profni>tly, concentrate discontent. He is Impervious to reason, and the thusrelived. It is not sufficient that they be 
their energies; do the thing—;,Carry a message only-thing that can impress him is the toe of a apprehended or the idea of them intellectually 
to Gard#!" 1 i -V i.'l .thick-soled No. 9 boot. ; . conveyed, theyvmust be exeperienced; and It is
w- General Garcia is dead now, but there are Of course, I know that one so morally de- exactly this experience that true poetry, as well 
other tiarcias. , | formed ié no less to be pitied than a physical as Ilf®» affords. Poetry offers us

No man who has endeavored to carry out cripple; but In our pitying let us drop à tear, range of experience exceeding the limits of otir
an enterprise where many hands .were needed too, for the men who are striving to carry on a individual and often accidental destiny, ahd in
but has been well nigh appalled at times by the great enterprise, whose working hours are not a manner complements the broken circle of 
imbecility of the average man—the Inability or i limited by the whistle, and whose hair is fast our opportunities such experience of reality 
unwillingness to concentrate on a thing and do turning white through the struggle to hold In ln the life of thé flesh, or «f poetry is always 
it. * | Mne dowdy indifference, slipshod imbecility andjne*/i| : 1

Slipshod assistance, foolish inattention, the heartless ingratitude, which, but for their 
dowdy indifferent and half-hearted work seem enterprise, would be both hungry and homeless, 
the rule; and no man succeeds, unless by hook Have I put the matter too strongly? Pos
er crook, or threat, he forces or bribes other sibly I have; bût when all the world has

“The ‘new poetry’ has become the watch
word of a general tendency, and yet , this ten
dency makes itself felt in many varied, even 
conflicting, forms and methods of approach. 
There is, moreover, something a little disturb^ 
ing about the phase so confidently and specific-

name df Rowan” took t 
an oilskin pouch, strapped it over his heart, in 
four days landed by night off the coast of Cuba 
from an open boat, disappeared into the jungle, 
and in three weeks came out on the other side 
of the island, having traversed a hostile coun
try on foot, and delivered his letter to Garclç, 
are things I have no special desire to tell in de-

surance

x-l
his B-.VSsaj’gr Æsf

anceofïn vil^Uïance Co- In»ur- 
aii.c®?f aU y*»18 transacted at low- 
est rates. Phone 738. Office p n 
Box 81; Dominion Bank Chambers.

tail. In

"bOBERT BOGLE, Mercantile Ag- 
ency. Estates managed. Ac- 

coimtant. Auditor, Financial Brok- 
Estate Agent, Loans Nego 

tiated, Insurance—Fire, Life Aeci- 
<nHealth: lat« Glass. All Hie 

best companies represented. Office
G.TdIe Ticket office116' °nt ’ above

The bravest and the boldest, 
The lowly and the proud; 

Of chivalry the noblest,
The children of the sod.over-

fcEtofCAL
From every clime and station, 

From palace, cottage, mart; 
Where’er, throughout creation, 

Beats Anglo-Saxon heart.

\r BLAAslBB, M.B., M.D., C.M.. 

4, 7 to 9 p.m.

t

a. universal
11 1 ■' ■»> 

TkR. * * ROBERTSON, Physician 
-L-r and Sure-eon. Office of latte Dr 
Mather, 217 Pinnacle St. Phone 271.

They’re toiling up the hillsides, v , 
J They’re scouring o’er the plain; 

They’re panting ’neath the noontides, 
They’re chilled with tropic rain. —OSTEOPAfm —

. B- B. Marshall, D.O., 
Osteopathic Physician 

' Succe88°r to Dr. Klmmel
281 Front St.—Phone

To .wipe away the vestige 
Of bondage from the land; 

For progress -and for prestige/ 
They there have taken stand.

Beware, ye kindred nations, 
Britannia’s cause is yours; - 

Your boasted civilizations,
But live while hers endures.

FLANDERS IS A HARD COUNTRY TO
FIGHT IN.gone ..tl*,-. . .-*<•>?

men to assist him; or mayhap, God ln His good- a slumming I wish to speak a word of sympa- According to Scribner’s, Flanders in a 
ness performs a miracle and sends him an an- thy for the man who sucoeeds-r-the man who, most difficult country In which to wage war. 
gel of light for an assistant. You, reader, put against great odds, has -directed the efforts of Ever since the month of November, 1914, 
this matter to a test: You are sitting now in' others, and, having succeeded, finds there’s no- the English army has been engaged in the 
your office—six clerks are within call. Summon thing in it; nothing but bare board and clothes, greater part of Flanders, from Dixmude in the 
any one and make this request: “Please look I have carried a dinner pail and worked for north to La Basse in the south,- where t h e 
into the encyclopedia and make a brief memor- day’s wages and I have -also bqen an employer heights of Artois begin. Thus Flanders may 
andum for me concerning the life of-Correggio” of labor, and I know there is something to be'be considered as especially the battleground of 

Will the clerk quietly say, “Yes sir,” and go said on both sides. There is no excellence per the British forces, andvat first sight no coun
do the task? ,se In poverty; rags are no recommendationyftry looks more favorable to the movements of

On your life, he will not. He will took at and all employers are not rapacious and high-1 armies. The surface is almost everywhere ex- 
you out of a fishy eye and ask one or ntore of handpd, any more than all poor men are virtu J ceedingly fiat; here and there it Is broken by 
the following questions: ' ‘aaa- low hills, but as a rule it stretches out as a vast

Whowashe. ! My heart goes out. the inan who does his Plain untiles limits melt into the blue horizon.
Which encyclopedia. work when the “boss" „«Wey *s lHfll ai lÉtii »nd there -are o irregularities of the ground to

aoo

assaters

---- r .
Where’er her crimson bànner 

Is flung abroad, Is peace; 
Protection for the stranger, 

Unto the slave release-

AUCTIONEERS
NJorman Montgomery, auc-

^ No hatred of Euro pa
Shall daunt her onward way 

She’s hostage to Jehovah 
• For neoples ’neath her sway. 

Belleville, March, 1900.

/
.!

Read “The Ontario " eno
f**t all th» latest news—J. C. B.
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YIALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister.
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc — 

Office 15 Campbell Street, Belleville 
Money to Loan at lowest rates.

L'a ALECK * ABBOTT, Barristers
X etc.. Offices Bobertson Block 
Front Street, Belleville, Eàst Kide 

E. B. Fra leek. A. Abbott.

TXT D. M. SHOREY, Barrister, Sol- 
V» » icitor, etc. Solicitor for the 

Dominion Bank and the Township 
of Ameliasburg. Money to Loan on 
mortgages on easy terms.

Office 8 Campbell St., Belleville.
V—

TIYIKKL, STEWART BAALIM, Bar 
ters, Solicitors, etc., Bellevill, 

Madoc and Tweed. Solicitors for 
the Molsons Bank.- 

W. C. Mlltel, K.C.
D. E. K. Stewart 
Frank Baalim

WM. CARNEW 
Barrister, Etc.

County Crown Attorney 
Office, Court House—

—Tel. 288: House 4.35-

W HUDSON, representing the 
TV . Livercool. London & Globe

JKEÏÏL ]'$’knnatand>0CUyt'prop<ertv
ÔanUietd=lH fl!:s‘-cla88 reliable com. 

a?« lowest current rates 
Office 19 Campbell St., Belleville'
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—OUR O, F. WESTERN LIBS. 
END CONFEREECE

AVIATION CAMP TO biggest ever paid out by this firm. 
The cheque called for over $900.

----------- ifor the 21 hogs. They were about'
The Royal Plying Corps will be ,8 months old. What will those hpgs 

leaving Canada in- a few weeks and be worth by the time the fancy bacon 
take up new camps near Dallas, bits lie crisp and brown on the plate 
Texas. This spring the Royal Flying .of the consumer?

, Corps established ^two camps near I It would take only-a few loads like 
Deseronto. One was on the Mohawk that to pay off the national debt of 
Reserve, whlc^Was made into the Canada.
Mohawk camp, and the other was on

™ *■ COLLEGE BIRLS MAKE
GOOD AS FRUIT PICKERS- 

“SAVE THE SITUATION”

x leave deseronto(Groaned to the tune of “Tennes
see”)

Miss Rierdon. George St., received 
the following rollicking piece of 
verse from her brother, Lt.-Col. 
Rierdon, late of Madoc, blit now in 
France with the 41st Division of 
British Artillery. The song was writ
ten by Captain H. A, Coe, an Eng
lishman, also a member of the 41st 
staff :«—

y

Jr 10»Conditions Approved on Which 
Will Enter Coalition. fAdvisee The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TTVES”, 

The Famous Fruit Medicine.
■I

(Special to The On 
WlhfNIPEG, Aug. 27 

Liberal leaders, who have been In ' 
conference here for several days, ; 

T. . , have left,for holme- Conditions on
I m so happy! Oh so happy! DOWt wuih Westernèrs w’ill enter a Na

tional government and Easterners

tfrio)
The last shipment or so ago, Mr. 

the Rathbun farm just back of the'Fred Grey of Roslin, had a fine big 
town. This has since been called the!batch which netted him $680. Mr. 
Rathbun Camp. I Grey, earlier in the year, brought in

Last year the aviators near Toronto a batch of porkers that almost equal- 
tried flying in cold weather. The led Mr. Maynes, receiving the record

cheque of $890. ‘

Western

FRUIT growers who, laughed-
AT IDEA NOW SWEAR BY 

THEM

One fruit grbw.er told* the writer 
-that he was scared to lét thegirls 
go to work for him for fear it would 
injure them, but he finally had to 
go and get two .or three of them. He 
put them to work at hoeing and they 
did remarkably well. He wanted 
them to go home early in the after
noon and not tire themselves out, 
but they> refused and stuck to the 

till six o’clock. The next morn-
Well ,folks, the unexpected has ÎhLTLTv tc gct

happened! The fair, frail littie ro-ijfV ® k be"ie® and he 6a,tl they 
fids from the colleges in the big cit-1 “J® °Ut.°* tha house pr3tty 
tes, whom we all said would tie',"" *°T* ^ Wlth a 8mlle on thci'"
'martyrs' deaths in trying to do their ! 8pirl‘ ™
bit in the sun-baked berry patches „ *8’ and *rom that day 011
and cherry orchards of the great • |*ey done a11 M* work and done 

Grimsby fruit-belt, have made good
and 'made good with a vengeance. {*"* V** ““1,’Ul“ers and 30 ",ev 

Remember, how t*e fruit growers, wlt^' do“M ot
in and around Grimsby laughed till | . . t /
their sides were sore when the idea ' . *** , * the eMe have not
was broached last spring, that tho ped at p ckine trult and hoeing r.nd 
Y.W.C.A. were going to bring coi-l^1”8 ^e^les but have tr-e.l 
lege girls to th|s distritf to help har-'l , hand at handling horses/and
vest the crop of fruit? Remember I CU|lthrat,ng’ and to the surpris3
how/The Independent along with all ofthe powers, made good again, 
the growers pooh-poohed the idea’ Practl=ally aU of the girls engag 
Remember how we all said “My 66 ln tWa work throughout the dis , 
goodness, Agnes, one hot scorching COme from weU-°ff famlliea and 
day in the middle of a strawberry th”6 are, aome ot them whose 
patch will send them all to their "® In the mnUonaire cIaaa. but 
graves; they can’t stand the heat or Î. '®f dld not let thelr rlchea ®tahd in
the work, they are not used to it. *b®ir patb ot du^ and

them any day along any of the roads
in this district, dressed in bloomers 
and middies, working in the fields 
bnd orchards like little heroes, gar
nering the fruit and vegetables that 
the people of Canada and the boys

you envy me
I leave today at three for a week at 

our O.P.;
Duds A.A.C., shrapnel H:E., drop

ping round me there,
As on a table 'neath the gible I 

crouch down and stare.

Way up in our O.P., just try to pic- 
x ture me, c

Crouched down upon my knee, >ith 
cramp all over me;

All I can think of at night is a bed 
of snowy white—

Roof all leaking, rats all squeaking, 
Lordy, what a plight!

high altitudes proved so disagree- 
approved as colleagues were agreed able that the camp was moved from 
to unanimously and a despatch, sent Long Branch to Texas and Florida.
to the Premier at Ottawa, carried re-k This is the reason for the change th P ^oK ratoers. ^
suits of the deliberations. It Is said and to save any loss of time the ar- , < /Wee ews
Carvell will be included. Neither rangements will be completed 
Rowell or any from British Columbia soon as, possible, 
will be considered. Conscription will 
not be enforced immediately, if the 
Western men join the cabinet.

Now then, who. is going to beat
When the History of This Great War 

Is Written a Page Should be Re
served for These Heroic Young 
Ladles Who Are so Nobly Doing 
Their Bit,

as A FINE SWIM
' :

At the camp" of Mr. T. Allan, at 
Dalhousle Lake, an exceptionally 
long swim was accomplished on Wed
nesday by Miss Lois Allan of King
ston,', a student afuthe Kingston Col
legiate Institute. The distance co- 

fvered from the camp to “White

CASUALTIES •ïfii

MB. ROSENBUFtd ‘XX
889 Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

in the world is so curative for Constipa- 
: Rock” was 2 tfc miles, and this was- ttun anti Indigestion as “ Fruit-a-tives”. 
j accomplished in th£, snort time of 2 l "usa sufferer from these complaints for 
[hours. Her .swimming partner was 6ro years, and my sedentary occupa- 
[Mr. D. W. Taylor of the staff of Dr. ‘ion- Music, brought about a kind oi 
le. C. Nash. ' y Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head-

*ches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then! was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tives ”, and now. for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
" Fruit-a-tives", indf you will be 
agreeably surprised*! the great benefit 
you will receive”. A. ROSENBURG.

50e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Wounded:
G. L. Gordon, Trenton
O. H. Loney, Cornwall
R. May, Cobourg
C. H. Darkins, Cobourg
H. Reddick, Rossmore
S. Taylor, Peterboro
J. Boldersdn, Brighton 

Killed in Acting 
N. Mumfiy, Marmora 
E. H. McNaughton, Cobourg 

Wounded and Missing:
yJ. J. Alexander, Queensborough 

Gassed:
Sapper M. Simmons, Tweed 
Sapper ti. C. Hayes, Omemee

Wounded and Gassed:
P. Latchford, Lindsay.

BOTH SOLDIER GIVES LIFE

Pte. Alp Gave Up Commission And 
Died of Wounds.

The mud all round the fleor just A telegram was received yesterday 
from the Records Department, Ot
tawa, by Miss Bessie Alp, a nurse-in- 
training at the Kingston General 
Hospital, that her brother, Pte. Alp 
had died of wounds in France.

Deceased was a former resident

mpkes me curse the more,
The place is different so from the 

home X used to know.
For all .the rats try to eat me (just 

imagine how they treat me) ,
In that jet-black—in that jet-black

hole that’s known as our O.P. °f Granton, Ont. He went overseas
with the 80th Battalion as < lieu
tenant, but upon reaching Englahd 
he gave up his commission to get to 
the front. He is survived by his 
sister in Kingston add by his father 

In the mire I try to light a fire-^pass in Granton, who is pastor of the local
Presbyterian church.

They proved to him that

;— ----- 1—
ACCEPTS TAMWORTH CHARGE

S'Op.-

The Bishop-of Ontario1 offered the 
parish of Tamwo_rth to Rev. S. E. 
Harrington, of Sydenham, who has 
accepted. This charge Vas made

appoint
ment of Rural Dean Jones to the 
position of clerical secretary and 
registrar of the diocese. ,

There’s no real time’ for my meal 
time; have it where I stand,

Eat out of my hand, food all grit 
and saùd; -,

vacant as a restilt of the

WILLIAM SMITH WOUNDED
ers-by call chaff, The news of

his death was heard with deep 
grot by many in Kingston who knew 
both Pte. Alp and his opular sister.

iThere’s one loud shout, the damn 
fire goes out

And then the fatheads laugh.

Mr. W. J. Smith, proprietor of 
the Albion Hotel, yesterday Received 
a cable from his son, William, who 
went overseas with the 155th Bat
talion, saying he was in Manchester 
Military Hospital,- 
seriously wounded. * Pte. Smith is1 
onlyv19 years of age. Mr. Smith 
has had no official communication 
from Ottawa yet.

-ere- par-
TWEED

l. 1 you can seeMr. Jack Hammett, of Queen’s 
Medical School, Kingston, is holiday; 
ing at his home here. We congratu
late him on the successful comple
tion of his third year's work in med
icine.

Mr. Byron Farrar, of fronton, has 
i^een visiting his parente and broth
er, A. A., here, while Mrs. Farrar 
has been visiting Peterboro friends.
She came down today to spend the 
remaihder of her holidays with
friehds here. They ^ served for you when the history of

Mr. David Beatty is spending a 130 ™°8 6 g 4 u t me' ;the great war is written. In your
week making the rounds of seeing ^nc °.rs Gartley and Murray, [way yo^ have done a noble work 
friends in Picton, Frankford, Col- 4°ge.th®rr ^lth flre chief Huyck andjand tought as heroic battles as your
borne and Welland. While at Col- Cl1lerki W' W' Garrett- wept to BelLe"j brothers in khaki have done on the!' Besides working hard on the fanr.s 
borne he investigated the municipal v ,e Tuesday where tkey Interview-1 blood-soaked fields of France and 811 day’ tke glrls have also found 1
fl re-fighting .appliances and found 1ed Messrs- Marsh & Henthorn re the piantiers. Here’s to you girls and time to g*ve garden parties and 
they had a splendid gasoline fire- \0WD’S fire"engine‘ From there they may all your future undertakings 6ert8’ the Pr»ceeds from which 
engine, such as Tweed is thinking of drOV® ta Co[iborne t0 investigate that be aa Buccesstul M the present ono turned over to the Red Cross and 
purchasing. He saw the engine -work town 8 re" gkGng aPParatus. The All last winter the growers in this tbey kave aiso helped in many ways 
and he interviewed a number of pri- town °®cîals save them a splendid Strict were running around in cir ot^ef Satherings of a like nature, 
vate citizens âpd they ar« all loud recePtlon and Chief, Jamieson dem-: cie8j trying to figure out how thev Happiness they say is the keynote 
in its praise. onstrated Hhe fine points of the were gping to get their fruit picke t °f 8Uccess and we belleve that is one

1 Mrs. Jennie Sl&Mith returned gasoMnfi fire-engine. Our re- this summer, qhd-whefip in the name re?son why 0,0 c®-ada have succero-
home Thursday evefitog from Big de^hted oi seven kindToft fried cakes were îlalwaye are haPPy- «t
Island, where she has been visiting 1 81 * ahd ,ts workmg. It is they going to get pickers. Then on. east lhiey giv6 006 that Impression
for about a month. She was accom- ea8y t0 °P6rate> ready in a minute day gbe a bolt from the blue, came when he aees them or meets them in
panied by her cousin, Miss Mabel power u n action. Messrs, the announcement that the Dom'h- tbe orchards. They always have 41
Thompson, for a week’s holidays. ars enthorn stated that the lon wide organization, the Young smlle on thelr facea and work away

Miss Leila* Graham, daughter of angine l°oked t0/be worth putting Women-s Christian Association were aS if they had been doing that kind
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Graham is very ln good ®hape. They declared the planning to bring in a large-number °f work a11 their liyes. _____
ill, suffering from an attack of ty- pr®sent tu es had! been badly burned of Co-eds from the various ladies’ homes tbey have every comfort that
phoid fever. “nd were l0Q8e- They w111 make a colleges in Ontario to the fruit belt 11 is poS6lble * provide and,

Mrs. H. Howson and children, of report 40 the ”onpcil on tbe engine- to help the farmer garner his crop's matron told tbe writer, “We are
Toronto, are visiting at her brother’s eS matmg COBt ot repairs. v this method, or one of like nature ju8t one blg happy family,the girls
Dr. Kindred. Mrs. Howson is a tal- „ Bar* BrPC® Woodcock, son of Mrs. being made necessary by the greit never give me any trouble, they are ‘
ented soloist and we hope to have the ^.°r,ne us , oodcock- d this village, rush of reguiar woman help to the a,ways happy whether at work or at
pleasure of hearing her. e. at 1 ® home of his brother, munltion fact0ries in Grimsby and pIay and they are mlghty proud to

Mrs. W. S. Hinds and littie daugh- Is^ab’ at Peterboro, shortly after jn the cltles , be able to do their bit, be it
ter, Eileen, and her sister; Miss Ber- midnight ot Prlday 17th Inst. De- wh thl . ' little^ln helping to gather the crops
tha Doonan, ef Toronto, are visiting b,S 23rd year’ He had over the w es theTuU gr<Z “““ °Ur 80ldier8 migb4 b« ted.”
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm b6en 1,1 f'°“ N»vember’ 1916’ when 8tood 7,, ^d gasped Thev » P iS that happy, never-say-die.
Ferguson, of Roslin. be was admitted to Toronto General agr0ed ^ (he ™ay a« determined-to-make-good spirit that

Mrs. Howard Aselstine, of Belle- ^.°8fQ7 tlU Ap" with girls who were raised on the!*138 heIPed to a great extent to carry
ville, and Miss Viva Allen, of Marl-Æ l®17’ that date he was at f But college girig d tr7lthe glrls through the trying ordeals-
bank; were the past few-days guests if ® h9°™® <>t Ma mother here up to that holy smoke no” ^ the 6r8t few daya the h«,t berry
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dopking ™y 2nd „when he was taken ‘o St. The ? ! patchea aBd «elds, and when You

Olive Fisher who attended do8eph 8 tfOSpBal’ Peterboro, where wm d,e and. h^TeH ‘ g ^8 flnd a country whose womén exhibit 
the Summer School at Madoc, has ® WaS attended by Dr. King. Find- wha{ e,ge Wflg gald and a 8Plrit of that kind, then tfiat epun-
siiccessfuliy passed her examinations, “° *mProvement and desiring ty tfae crltlca, ffuU grQwers J try is unconquerable by a foreign foe
Congratulations. ”bange be was taken to the hom? of W |] ’ When (he college girl fruit pick-

Miss Elia Busby is visiting Belle- 7 brdther wber death came afe a _iy7 771.^7 ftuit time ar- er idea was first suggested, the In
line friends for a couple of weeks. re»et 'tom the gppat suffering. Earl ^Ved.the About, dependent scoffed,, at the idea, but

Mr. Connibeer, of Southern Al- Wa® an lndu8trious boy and previous ‘hem took up quarters in now we must admit that for once in
berth, is visiting his daughter,, Mrs. t0 hls fllne3s ba^ald by W$é a tidy ^ , Hai1'’ its great aad varied career “The
F E Fisher sum of money- He wbs greatly res- near Be»msville. A large party took People’s Paper” was in error and we

pected by those for whom he work- “p quarters ln ‘he old Winona Club are more than pleased to be able to 
ed. He was with the Peterboro Oan- House and ‘he Grimsby allotment write this humble laudation of their 
oe Company- two /years, and three|Wer® Quartered in the Cook house good work and other great good thev * 1
years-with the Fuel & Cartage Com-j0,1 the main road east the village, havq done iff thie district 
pany. For over a year he was en- ^ the fruit growers werp a We are proud of our college gins
gaged with the Welland Ship Canal Il4tIe hit leery and were backward and we hope that they will carrv
Construction Company. In Noveffi- aboHt gfv,Dg ‘he girls work, but fin- -the good work for manv ve»r« 
her, 19141 he enlisted with the 8th ally ,r0B force of necessity they corné and not stop when thl war u

gradually began ta try them out and ' over.-The IndepenZt

(Chorus repeated if audience re- are some BODIES 
mains seated.)

\
We would like to have them help 
but it will he the’ death of them.”

, .. „ , „ , , i Remember that? , Well, they havetives and friends in Queensborp vic-!foo,ed ug a„ haven’t they? For they

“Mrs. (Dr.) Thompson and fiaught-:Zd'^ey”^6 ^ a“d ** mak,nS 

ers left Wednesday for a holiday 
1 r-eriod with Omemee

SCHOONER CABIN ?
asEngland, not* /•„•

Ode to an O. P.
visaingren, of Peterboro, are rela-:

Relieved That Some oC Victims of 
The Marsh May Be There.O cursed spot! wherein I sit and 

freeze,.
With head bowed low toward any 

trembling knees ;
Whose dfm dimensions, meagre, sad

ly lack

. have saved thousands. Of , ..
dollars worth of fruit from going to inib® trf“Ch-®8 m,gbt live: x -

and other destruction. Our hat is off to the Th® girls come from a11 Parts of 
college girls of Winona, Grimsby th® country: ‘rom Montreal and c:h- 
and Beamsvilie. You have done no
ble work and a page should be re-

Are some of the bodies of the 
pie who perished on the coal schoon
er Marsh in the cabin of the vessel ?

This is a question which has been 
raised In marine circles, "

Sufficient space to ease my ehching Kingston Whig. There is a 
back.

peo-
CHEE8E

friends.
Rev. and Mrs. Rattray returned 

Wednesday afternoon from a- three
er parts of Quebec 
points ahd corners of Ontario. They 
are all under the control of the Y .
W.C.A. and have the finest of ladies 
as chaperons and 
homes.

At the Belleville Chees Board on
Saturday 1500 boxes of white were

itaot . rePortfoffered; 781 sold at 21 5-16c, and
that just as the schooner, went down, ■,<,«W Smith wife of the captain of 33° at 21%C; balaDC® retused 21V‘C 

„aze e ‘he vessel, ran to the cabin and shut
through that white and constant 77°^ V* beU.ev®d thatJome 
shifting haze, the time m the Cabin at

If a diver was secured, he would 
ascertain whether or not any of 

the bodies were in the cabin.
----------  . mm . a -----

STIRLING MOTOR CASE -

and from all
says the

Here must I crouch eternally and The board was as follows: matrons of the
Shannonville 80 
Bronk 60 
Silver Springs 30 
Union 50 
Eclipse 45 

. Holloway 50 
Wooler 80
Sidney Town Hail 120 
Rosebud 50 
Bayside 60 

! Melrose 90 
Zion 60 
Foxboro 50 

* East Hastings 50 

Mountain 50 
Plainfield 30 
MBoira Valley 60 
Roslin 30
Mountain View 100 
Roblin 40 
Tweed 25

Out

Toward yonder hill on which men con-
Wi -Hsay there run ,goon

The trenches which conceal the sin- '
i

ful Hun.

O useless and inglorious- pursuit!
"(The light is never-good enough to , . ...
------ sfrantn-------——, i ». w
Unvaried, save by vain attempte ho argea against Captain -i. Downey,

. one under thé Motor Vehicle Act al
leging reckless driving of an auto
mobile and one under the criminal 
code, alleging that through wilful 
misconduct in the opération of the 
car bodily harm was caused to Flor
ence Dunham, an occupant of Charles 
Dunham’s car which was In collision 

his mighty laborers to with Capt. Downey’s machine.
accident occurred on the Marmora 
Gravel Road two miles from Stirling 
on August 18th.

1

V
U

' hekr
On a damned ’phone that’s always 

• out of gear.-

-

Roused from hay couch each morn
ing ere the sun- I

;
Knows, it is day, I must wait upon 

- the Hun;
Lustful,

At their

The as ones^iock. - ,
(Who wouldn't be if called at five 

o’clock?) __
‘Couch’ d(d I say? Art thou in 

deed

Otjter Creek 26
Wicklow 100 
Codrlngto n50 
Grafton 75 
Burnley 40

^ ------ /_
BUSINESS

The defendant 
pleaded not guilty in police court 
thi^ morning. The trial

The place whereon I seek the rest ! l°urn6d until this afternoon after the
hearing of three witnesses. Mr. w. 

Rude and misshapMi,, uncomfortable'Carnew for the crown; and W. 
thing! M. Shorey for the defence.

very
was ad-

I ever so s1 need? x-
MEN IN- TROUBLED.

-
Two local businéss men, who had 

difficulty over their automobiles 
! faced the magistrate today for judg
ment ana sentence. One was "fined 
$5 and costs for using abusive lang
uage and the other $1 for a tech
nical assault.

(Nightly I ask of death “Where is 
thy sting?’'))

Hero where thou rearest thy Opip- 
ian head,

Tales are unfolded of the illustrious 
dead—

How that they gave their lives—joy
ed In the giving!

(Mps! That’s rail right,—bpt MY 
special stunt’s LIVING.)

Thy visitors are few and far be
tween—

I have known dajra when nobody has 
been;

And I, unthanked, nave cared for 
thee~alone,

failed thee with truth, a poor thing 
—hut mine own.

MOTOR ACCIDENT CASE IN 
COURT / *

Last Sunday evening’s motor ac
cident on the Trent road between 
J. Bargman’s car and Herbert L, w ,

1 George’s was to have been ventilât-, , C‘ Mlkel were the opposing
ed in’ police court this morning, but 100111186 •__. ■ ^

-was laid over until this afternoon. ^
Mr- Bargman charges Mr. George 
with a breach of the Motdr Vehicle 
Act. W. Carnew for the Crown ;
W. C. Mikel, K. C„ for the defend
ant.

MissMr. W. Çarnew and

WORTHLESS BILLS IN PETER
BORO

Peterboro merchants are warned 
to be on the lookout for Mexican 
money, which is bqing circulated in 
that city in the form of. hills, 
money is worthless and will

At timAfi mo„h In Magistrate Masson’s court to- a®cepted by an? bank. Mr. L. Pot-
somewhere day Mr. R. .Bateman, pleaded guilty Vl“’ confec“oner. has in his possess-

Comes a hra»^ h=t ,t . through his calnsel. Mr. E. J. Butler. l0n a Mexlcan bill, which he received
Comes a brass hat—(I scarce for- to having be/a intoxicated while dn ®ver the coan‘er for a five-dollar

“ Cbe®r’} * charge of a motor car, and to having ! ”1L The figure five is plainly mark-
Cpns o er thy beauties, thy vuiner- had liquor in hie possession, in (he: ed on the bill, and in general appear- 

’ 8bleifSpota; car. On the first charge he T was ’ance the bill resembles Canadian
btays half *n hour. and shows him- fined $10 and costs and on the sec- money- At the bank Mr. Potvln was

self lots^/ _ ) ond $200 and costs. Mr. W. Carnew, informed -that the bill was worthless
Heedless he is of all my warning aPPeared for the crown. The charges and a‘ the present time only gold

were Jaid over one month ago. I and silver is in circulation in Mex
ico.—Peterboro Examiner. ’

Mrs. J. L. McGowan is "spending 
The itwo weeka viaiting her sister, Mrs. 

not be A‘ Geen- Thomasburg.
Mrs. A. Fluke and two sons, of 

Peterboro, are visiting her mother,. 
Mrs/ S. Badgley.

Misg Hilda Stout is holidaying 
with friends at Halloway and Belle
ville.

POLICE COURT

on

C.M.R. for overseas service but
discharged in May, .1915, as medic- what is the result? The girls didn t j 
ally unfit. He was presented With di6’ tbey didn’t even exercise a wo-I 
a wrist watch by Mayor Bullet, of F,ght to (aint,. and the frt.it 8HOT, lv SLAUGHTER HOUSE

d "the

was
Mrs. B. League and son, Desmond, 

of Belleville, are visitifig Mrs. W. G.
Arber for a week. • '

Mrr and Mrs. Geo. Dopking 
taking a two weeks’ holiday auto 
tour among bntariS'friends.

Mrs. Alger and babe and Miss Ag- T , . _ , . ,
Wi7wlra8iCltoyfaeeV‘ *"d L Files, Mrs. Carney andXMrs.’ ®an‘ tYy 1'd° «tem without the

Misses Lela and Olive Fisher of Joslln’ 'aU of Arbore, and Mrs. he£ <*‘be ^eds.
the Lodgeroom, visited Mrs. R’ E KBlarliey’ .*** ^ few “h ®herry fop was a‘ “a
Rov of Trenton last ...1, " Pa‘by of the community is extended he,gbt the writer had otcasion to do

Mr Cecil Pitcher and -1 t iw t0 the motheT and,friends.—News. considerable travelling around „ q
Mr. Cecil Pitcher and sister, Myr- ------------________________ among the cherry orchards adiacent ° Sunday afternoon a bahtlsfit-

• BARRIE GAZETTE NO MORE “> Beamsv.I,e and what he saw dur- uLdTZ^ausoL^’^ V 
"W Moo„ . A,,., a* lle Barrie

“SrTUsSt k’ f *"■/’»• ■»»" fiuptmM .«ok *ai„, **** “a
Dr. and Mrs. McKenty and child- ,ag the Midland Free Press. the crops of this district.

Peterboro.1 tie is survived by his crop W sated an 
mother, four brothers, Pte. George, goD^: and now you couldn’t per- 
who is fat a hospital in England, suade ‘be' growers to even think ;of 
Murney aSd Leslie, Toronto, and le‘“”g ‘bd girls go. In fact some o!

them' would sobner sell

girls made
are Christopher Tooley, a., „. ,.... .■.. . , ..Renfrew

farmer, brother of the Renfrew Chief 
of Poljce, is in the hospital in Ot- > 
ttawa as the result of the accidental 
discharge of a revolver he was using 
to kill' beef with.

cries;
Tells me I’hr ‘windy’—that makes 

for nnusurprise—
Recks not of ttie machine gun that’s 

laid on, . - X
Not that I was to remain here when 

he has gone!

W----------
DIED

TAYIXIR — In Hamilton, on Sunday, 
August 26th; W. R. Taylor, aged 
76 years.

their farms
FAT HOGS MAitE FAT" 

CHEQUES
BAPTISMS AT OAK LAKE

Messrs. Coulter, "Kerr and Ketche-
RI'HHWTI T„ o „ son> tbe hog kings of this countryBURRELL - In Belleville, on Sat- shipped out 4 cars of hogs and 

urday, August 26th, 1917, Har- of other stock. Tuesday ^ 
ry S. Burrell, aged 47 years. I They paid $16.76 per hundred

17fURieral r°Am hlS lat® reaidence" To Mr. Elisla .Maynes of Thomas- 
7, ,B0lei®Cker Ave” 011 Tue8day' Aug- burg, belongs the honor of receiving 

come ust 28th at 3 o'clock. Interment in the largest cheque for a load of hoes j family plot, Belleville cemetery. j ev’er given iC^J and Ztatoiy the

Yet through the unceasing vigil of
“ all

Comes one sweet thought to ponder 
and recall—

That when
am through it.

\ •
,jjj

1 car

m^ tour is o’er,, and I/ 11

and do. it.
was by immersion. Mr. Stewart 

of this city had charge of the servlçe.

i
. V • ,v X .

X v f

TSfT Jr.....

X .
'

GAL

IBOTT, Barristers, ] 
Robertson Block, | 

levllle, East Aide. I 
A. Abbott.. . |;

hlGHT, Barrister, J 
Italy Public, etc.— I 
ll Street, Belleville, I 
|t lowest rates. |

I PONTON, Barris-
jors, Notaries Pub-1 
hers. Office North 
Solicitors for Mer- 
knada and Bank of 
F to Loan on mort-
K.r.

b, K.C., M.P.

7

RT BAALIM, Bar
rs, etc., Belleville, 

Solicitors fored.
k.
.C.

KEY, Barrister,. Sol- 
l Solicitor for the 
and the Township 
Money to Loan on 

Lsy terms.
[ell St., Belleville.

LER & PAYNE, 
ltors. Notaries &c 
K.C., M.P.

!

mortgages 
Offices 

lleville, Ontario.

n on 
i made.

ARNEW 
er. Etc. 
wn Attorney

838: House 43&

RANCE

, representing 
London & Globe 
•th British & Mer- 
Co., Sun Fire In- 
rloo Mutual, Gore 
nd City property 
lass reliable com- 
rest current rates, 
(ell St., Belleville.

Established 1894, 
Municipal Debent- 
ate. Marriage Li- 
(fflee 27 Capipbell

Campbell St., Gen- 
tor the Merchants 
k and Accident In 
Ire and Life and 
mts wanted.

CE, Frame Baild- 
#1.00 per «too.— 

»e to 75e per $100.
for lightning rods 
Why pay higher 
can get cheaper 

jany guaranteed, 
licies and let me 
before you___  renew
1ANCEY ASHLEY
Belleville.

ISON, representing 
rican Life Assur- 
Vmerican Fire In- 
Ity Fire Insurance 
Union Assurance 

nada Fire Insur- 
-Hand Fire Instir- 
ssurance Co., iter
ance Co...Indepen- 
çe Co., Wellington 
;o.. General Acci- 
Ife Assurance Cb„ 
e & Accident In
dian Casualty & 

Office 32 
Marriage

Co
223.

-ï» London Mutual 
tnce Co:, Phoenix 
urance Co., Nova 
writers. Union (of 
an ce Co.. Insur-

transacted at low- 
fi 733. Office, P.O. 
n Bank Chambers.

B, Mercantile Ag- 
- Ac- 

, Financial Brok- 
gent, Loans Nego 
—Fire, Life, Acci- 
e Glass, 
•presented.
•ville. Ont., above

es managed.

All the 
Office

e.

ibicAt

i M.B., M.D., C.M..
hysiclan and Sur- 
Ave., cor Willlftn 
to 9.30 am.: 2 to

RTSON, Physician
Office of late Dr. 

tele St. Phone 271.

ipaThy—

'ball, D.O., 
i Physician 
Dr. Kimmei 
St.—Phone 209

TERS

IS8AY OFFICE__
lerals of all kinds 
I. Samples sent,by 
ill receive'promut 
isults guaranteed.
,399ATenueà’ Be,t

ONEERS

tgomehv, AUC- 
hton, Box 180; tel- 
ville Office at Huff 
Studebaker show- 

re and Front-Sts.,
'

■1:

Ontario ” and 
*t new*

iT/s '.-••• .•

/
■V

:

I
i

i

*

.
i
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:NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT Mrs. H. Sager was called to the ■ ped his prospects, whatever they
might have been and hastened to 
fight for the freedom of .his land and 
people. "He therefore trusted in the 
Refuge of thé Eteçnal God and in the

DO YOU LIKE 
GOOD RACING ?

V

UNCONSCIOUS 
IN HOSPITAL

WANTEDbedside pf her mother, Mrs. J: Bryant 
of Wellington, who has been quite 
ill,. Glad she is recovering.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weese and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hyde have Beryl and Mr and Mrs. H. Lamb 

bought a home on Foster Ave Belle- motored ^ Thomaaburg on Sunday 
ville, and will soon be leaving us. and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Roy Finkle spent the week- Kennedy, 
end at Garden Hill.

R«i'o

A PROTESTANT NORMAL
ed teacher for S. S. No. 7, Sidney 

I Salary $600 to $650, according 
qualifications and experience.

If so, attend the Belleville Fair ply at once to E. B. Lott, R a
Labor Day, Monday and Tuesday, : BeUeville or phone 428 r 14 
Sept. 3rd and 4th, 1917.

Events as follows:
2.30 class, 2.18 class and free

TRAIN-
MARMORÀB Jong fighting of twenty months 

that no matter where he was, ‘
felt to

t‘The
everlasting arms of God” were about 
him. He was no slacker, but a hero 
for we find him wounded at St. Eloi, 
but as soon as possible he was back 
again in the fight at Courcellete. He 
was therefore trying to thrust out 
the enemy from before him, for as 
|the minister said, nothing that 
man in this world would say, could 
justify the enemy in entering this 
war and I feel confident that God 
will never Justify the Kaiser for the

ATaTvis flRI FIEND WAS
W,tMrMWimLMDâuphin1eeHahas re- DIIQV AT |U|AfifiP SV "'Zssitr*"“UoT AIMAUUG."“vs,r,r
M“'S rr ‘l,“t wl“ B"n ™*»» BM. tb»n the«“.“ng “ïn,” Ml MuatM

Miss Sarah Pierson spent Sunday denC6 CmTy namaged ~ dndheroea; being shof down, thou-
afternoon with Mrs. Will Dauphinee Memori laeSrvlce <* Sergt. Burns. aanda of ™Ues f™m-home with' not a

Master George R. Harris spent A Madoc Hero -Other News and ® a *V® * last “Good-bye” or
of the village to round up the mur- Sunday afternoon with Fred Rowe. Notes Gathered bÿ The Ontario’s L® * , . d ,Just because the
derer, but when they found Mr. Sopha Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rowe and son Special Correspondent. . ÏT.,, , °. r“le *be world-
they discovered it was all -a fake spent Sunday in Brighton. -_____ God will surely destroy him.
and that he was totally unaware of 'Mr. Samuel Burley'# oh the sick Monday’s electric storm which pas- lg Sufficient “My GraC6
tfte excitement. ^.report spread to list. eed through MNW dttWct did severe! Am0'?tho2‘ SZLt w « „ a
Belleville and neighboring town#,- "3 M^MhW’BfendridKé tirbin Ro* damage to Mr. Joseph Shaw. Eight- Sandy Grant for t»,’
but fortunately there was no occasion chedter, N.T., is spending a couple ning struck his barb and fire de-fngs Findfav Houîén '

of weeks with her parents, Mr. and stroyed his whole crop and buildings. nn8 ’ Reeve of Tweed Edward Hnvr-k
The annual Financial District Mrs. D. Hendricks'. This is a very heavy loss to Mr. 'Thos .V Johnston J^hn Newtnn

Meeting of the Madoc District of the Miss Jessie Young of Toronto, Shaw, as he carried very little in- James Murray and'D W Rollins of
Methodist church, will be held m spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. surance. Murray and D. .W. Rollins of
Marmora on Friday, Sept.Ttn. F. Hall, !.. .-y,

Master Vernon Westfall is spend
ing a few days at Colborne.

AiiMessrs. Ernest Narrie, Charleis 
Drennen and a number of others from 
the Village left for the West on the 
Harvester’s excursion on Tuesday.

Mrs. (Rev.) W: H. Clarke and 
little son of Cavan, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams and 
friends at Springbrook during the 
past week.

While there has been a number of 
very heavy rains In this neighbor
hood, Marmora has generally been 
passed by and as a result, gardens 
are suffering greatly.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Richards ' of 
Thomaeburg, who have been spend
ing their holidays at the latter’s home 
near Norwood, were guests at the 
parsonage over Tuesday night.

There was a lot of excitement in 
town for a while on Tuesday fore
noon as a result of a report that Mr. 
Philip Sopha had been murdered. 
About fifty rushed in autos out north

Sad Ending of Auto Ride in Foxboro 
, Last Night: Vivian Fox is visiting her grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bush at Wel
lington. ,

Mr. L. Brickman, Mr. F. Ainsworth 
and Mr. R. Richardson motored to 
Trenton on Monday.

Sorry to report Mr. WR1 Hubbs 
on the sick list, but hope 3fpr à 
speedy recovery.

a29-3td,ltw2.50 class,Miss E. Miller, Sinclair street, is 
lying in an unconscious state in the 
Belleville hospital as a requit of an 
automobile accident last night at 
Foxboro at the junction of the Ma
doc and Stirling roads. Mr. Fred Ste
vens, Coleman street, took out a 
party of five, including Miss Miller 
in a five passenger Gray-Dortjcar. in 

junction of

CARRYING PLACE for jadies Wanted to do plain and Ugly 
sewing at home, whole 
time, good 
distance;

all.
pr spareService was well attended in the 

Methodist church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy from Con- 

secon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bonter.

Mrs. H. Myers has returned home 
after visiting relatives in Rochester.

The following horses are 
the starters :

among pay; work sent 
charges paid. 

I—rticuiars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal

any
Semiany Dayspring, 2.07 %, just arrivedj. stamp for 

home from the Grand Circuit'Races, 
and will positively race here.

Manuella, 2.07%;
Minnie C, 2,18}» Frost

Montalvie,•■xi. FARM FOR SALE1 2.08%;
Patch, 2.14%;.. Dick Bryson, /2.18; 
Danger, Bobby Hill, Silver Forbes, 
and many others. j„.u

Come alongcand enjoy some good 
sports.
A. Jones,

making the turn at the 
the roads at Foxboro, the machine 
struck a telephone post oc the left 
side about midway on the side of 
thqipar. The collision was terrific as 
it tore open the car, smashed fender, 
running board, and side, broke the 
wheels, twisted the rear axle and 
generally strained the car. Miss 
Miller evidently came in contact with 
the pole as she was picked up as she 
lay unconscious on the bottom of 
the car. Dr. Faulkner was called, 
and had her removed at once to the 
-Belleville hospital.

Up to 1.30 this afternoon she had 
not recovered consciousness and 
grave fears for her are entertained. 
Her relatives have been at her' bed
side several times today:

The others of the party escaped 
with only a few scratches. The car 
is one of the worst Wrecks seen here 
in many à day.

Lot No. 19, Con. 5 in Huntingdon 
two miles north west of Thomasburg 
;—200 Acres on premises, is 
barn 30x50, straw barn and 
ment stable 48x36, wagon house 2 
x36. Double frame house, two 
on -farm.

good

I I
;R. H. Ketcheson

Secretary. well-
Good maple bush, p.urai 

mail. It not sold by Oct. 15 
(jent. Apply ffm. Adams, R. R. n0 
. Thomasburg.

President.II iII11ill AVIATOR FELL AT PRISON FARM will

16-utw.Machine Is Total Wreck Rut Cadet 
Kirkland Escaped Injury.1

FARM FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED, a farm of about 15 
acres with comfortable buildings, 
in exchange for a 50 acre farm'in 
Huntingdon, in good state of Culti

vation and good buildings..
Apply Box M., Ontario Office.

9—5tw

Cadet Kirkland of Camp Mohawk 
had a bad smashup with his airplane 
at noon yesterday when he attempt
ed to land at-4Mb Penitentiary Farm, 
Kingston.

or 2it

He lost his bearings 
while on his way from Deseronto to 
Belleville and supposing himself to 
be near Belleville, he descended. In 
so doing he lost control of his 
chine which crashed to the ground 
total wreck. '

for it.

Tweed. - • J -
Mr. George Lingham of Dayton. It is not to much to say that Madoc 

Ohio, visited our village on Wednes- has surely been hard hit in the 
day and expressed his appreciation1 casualty list and all were the best 
of our fine roads in the northern young men she had. The whole com
part of the county. Mr. Lingham munity mourns with the family of 
is spending his holidays at his moth- Sergt. Burns, who died a hero 
er’s horbe" on DUndas street, Belle- The local lodge of I.O O.F.’, held
T 0„. T „ t , they -decoration of graves of deceas-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chambers of ed brethren on Sunday A large
Toronto are renewing old acquain- number of members were out also

1*CT VU1T’ baving been a number of visiting members. The
ving in the Queen City for the past service was interesting throughout,

8 X years- the choir jot the Methodist church
_ ... , ,   wasjsisted in the musical part of the pro- Private William Thomas Farrow,

fam ‘ aad ,MQrS' Harry Ailison and ^eld at Moira Lake,Thursday, was a gram. Each grave of deceased mem- youngest son of Mr. Edwin H. Far- 
m T0t y With^E' Russel- decided success. Games and races ,bers Of Madoc Lodge, 1.0 O F and row- 12 Patterson street, fell on the 

AUla0zlarla!téd ber s°n- .Werebeld and enjoyed by all The Rebeccah Lodge was suitably decor fleld °f honor on Saturday, August I
Th°n 0n Sunday\ T * a”d “ffiT are m0re than ated with a service and flowers 18th, 1917. Such Was the tragic

Gerald Thompson spent last week Pleased with the pleasant and enjoy- Mr. Cam obeli wsiihrHm . news received this'raornine hv hi«
with Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Brickman. abl® ‘M»6 th»t was spent, it being one brother, Garvin .of Toronto have^e- Parents. Universal regret is exprès- iGrahfm^nSh°“t 8tre6t

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pulver spent Fri- ot the best picnics -ver held under gun shipping Fluor Spar from their sed for “Bud” as he was best known iGraham 8 about slx
day at Cleveland Clapp's. the auspices of the Methodist S.S. mtne. was a favorite with every one priv’lfJ™’ * W°T 8tePPed °Ut

Misp Luella Ferguson, Amelias- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moffat and The firemen had a call about II 30 Ubged to know him. iL ? , ^ ^ , W38 Carry"
burg,. spent a couple of days of last family of Coe Hill, are visiting q„t„rrlav n|. . , , [aD0Ut . ln8 a glass pitcher or jug and whenweek with Hattie Russe!, friends in Madoc, They also were ÏÏ cunvlL! T T* ^ OsL vl.k , , mI, * |the car ^ack her, she was knocked

Miss Ruth Woodger, of Bowman- Mrs. W. H. Brickman spent Sun- Kuests at -the Morton—Thompson <r00f bad taken {jre !.5* nh,thejriage Company in order to serve |d°Wn‘ a°d tbe glass broken. Her for the County of Hastings Spec al
ville, visited her brother, Rev. W. P. day at Mr. Wm. Way’s. wedding, Wednesday, Ang. 22nd. ! „ey The firë lïokfd ^ Ithe King Coming to Bel eville ^eWaS CUt" Tbe ,autolst «topped attention given tosales o” farm sto'cA
Woodger over the week-end. } Mr. and Mrs. W. K. oâtrom and' pte- BeTt Powers of the 34th at first, but with the eneinp ?6F °U® joined the 155th Battalion and for hîS C&F aDd gave his name and Per- Phone or write Stirling, P.O., H.M D

On Wednesday morning of this A. Shears accompanied by Mr and Batt» France, formerly of the '39th in ohnnt * * ,g ne at work _nm. . ,mit number and asked hers. Sheweek there passed away in the per- Mrs: Thos. G. Thompson andfamn? Batt., C.E.F., is the g^esf of^Mr Ï^iroon qler c** ™ not aaying.she was not
son of Mrs. Jas. p. Bailey, of North, spent Sunday at David Rose’s. Burns. Rollins street. residence saver) .v beautfful M . n M v , un er|hurt. Mr. McLellan also offered to
Marmora, one ot our oldest and most' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alyea and The lawn social, held Friday night service certainlV irnZ tlgbtlns t .. th a 8 oveyseas |bring a doctpr, but the lady did not
respected residents of Màrmora Mrs. Joseph Devlin, spent Sunday, at under the auspiees of the Women’s'council is to fie kS W?U and the , well known hattaHo8 pf*va*e, desire any attention. Mr. McLellan

been m very poor health fo/over * Mm Margot Dakia « S^for.F Wyman^.*as iron^cessRe- ' C Lens . ^22^^
year, ,^waS m hea; 1» spending i tew dkys with Mrs. »e6hmehts were seignÿ^Âli: There TRE^tON ' ' WillitmrfThomas FarroW was an'

•year, having been born on Dec. 25th, Stanley Bent. wére also booths where tee cream - • excellent’ Spe of voune manhood
in Marmora ^ownkhip^riie'wa^well eompantod Itiw- V^lnkle Band wa”Bawiated by^k lumber^fiGault^as’ Alexaùd«r BhysIcaBy be was to be envied; fer Magistrate Masson this mt

She tS ? hU8band « ira TOn?Pk,ns and Knlgbt fdded g:eat,y t0‘he even,ng’B enter- convent, from Mrs, Williams and in- l™es. Courteous and gifted with
sons TJh ,Trn » t 088„ thre! P t„?Unday at th6lr b0mè at Red- al““ent and they were not afraid tends having a handsome re idence tbe talent for friendship he was a 
sons, Hugh, of Toronto. Jas. E„ and nersville. to give plenty of music of a high erected on the ™
Charles, of North Marmora. Miss Grace Kenney has returned class and well rendered. The ladies the building will

home after spending a few days with t0 thank the friends who as*-’once
friends in Belleville. sisted In makla8 the social the suc-j Mrs. Cuthbert Temple

Bvylena Pulver has returned home cesa n was- we understand the re- STolson’s ’ Bank left for a ten davs-
---------- _ after spending the holidays with her ce|Pts were over $112.00 and will be visit in Toronto to-day

The many friends of Orval Ghent, slater. Mrs. Cleveland Clapp. “sed for soldier’s comforts. The Misses Anna and Flora
will be glad to learn that the report Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Leach, Mias Ida Lynn of Toronto, is the of Bowmanville are in town to
of his having been, killed in action Wooler, spent Sunday at J. W. Brick- guest °f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Ion their way home from a. viait to

.is untrue as he has not been in “an’s. Mrs. James HiU. St. Lawrence street. I their grand-parents Mr and Mra
France, since the big drive in April Miss Riggs, Belleville, is spending Mr- and Mrs. Walter Whytock, ÎW. H. Garret in Wellington 
when he was seriously wounded and a few days with Grace Kenney. Mr- and Mrs. Chas. A. Rollins and son i Dr T S Farncomh aceomn,
removed to the hospital in England. Hattie Russell is spending a few CIarke- motored to Belleville Sunday’by his son Mr Hugh !
He was still in England the last let- days with Verna Babcock, Charlotte and took the train from there to!went to Toronto to-dav
ter his wife received from him, just street, Belleville. the National Exhibition at Toronto. Dr. Swanson chief L»..,
a few days ago. We all hope he may ---------- ——------ Tba Wt, expect to remain for . a 'srlttsh Chêmickl c» has ,eased the" Beamish.
^ spared to return home when this VICTORIA week. (residence on Marmora street, whiîh After' receiving his education in

ar is over. ~ ” '„. alJry “ er> Petefboro, Mr. Mr. C. N. Barclay is vacating this. the public-and high schools here, he
Church next Sunday at 2.30 P. M. T°r°nt°’ Mr. G. B. week. _ / was for a time at The Ontario office.

on /hursd. WA qU,Lat the ChUrCh cZLT JZ r°! ’ - He then left Belleville for Smith’s
Mr and M I' i ^ / Ute l r 1 J, l£land" MoIra rHE ^E-SAVING RED CROSS j Falls, later going to Oshawa. .

Mro H Adam ” T and Tmemor)», ^ Week8' OF BRITAIN Both he and his brother Q. M. S.
guestsHof MrTnd^1 |UDday the tUe\ZZTLZTC\Waa ta --------- Edwin F. Farrow were at Oshawa
Frankford.’ * re.. 9#rry ^ush, gunday m memoryUrJf gZet' j'Jhn C°!' W" N‘ Potiton attended the with the McLaughlin Company ahd

Edward Burns of the 24th Ran 1 6f tb® C-entral Council of both joined the 15 5th. The two bro-
France, who died of wound*Auguei wh.ch'm^8 ^ ^
13th. . received -at HiU 70 The ^ h H,B Bxcellency the Governor 
church was filled with le mlïy
friends of the deceased, not only from ^ t Arran«etnenta were per- 
the vicinity bat also the surround- ieCt®d for ald to the BritIah Red 
Ing villages. ! Rev. Dr. MacTavish 1 Croas’ whose great work is world-
conducted the service and William IWld®' ___
Hacking presided at the organ. The- .

used wé^èf géïébiion , 86th WOUNDED
“Lord, Thou hast been our DweUing —*-------
Plaee’’, Hymns, “Bear Refuge of the Mra" John w- Sanderson, Braid- 
Weary Soul”, “Holy Father in Thy wood Avenue, Peterboro, has receiv- 
mercy”, and “thy Way nqt Mine O ed offlclal .word from Ottawa that 
Lord”. , . ! her brother. Sapper William John

The pastor took his text from the Hamilton, is officially reported ad- 
33rd chapter of Deuteronomy and mltted the 3rd Gênerai Hospital, 
the 27th verse, “The Eternal God is L6tre»ort. on Aug. ltfth, suffering 
thy Refuge and underneath are the t.rom severe apd multiple wounds.
Everlasting Arms and He shall thrust SaM>er Hamilton enlisted in 
out the enemy from before thee and boro earlV 1» X9 W with the 39th 
shall say Destroy them."

John Edward Burns was a young 
with the brightest prospects be

fore him. three years ago, having 
been trained in our Public and High- 
schools also in our sabbath

■ ma-
aMiss Carrie Loveless has returned 

home from Toronto owing to the ill
ness of her sister, Alma, who is suf
fering with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Farrel and son Rodney, 
of San Francisco, Cal., are visiting 
the former’s brother, Mr. Hugh 
Jones.

Kirkland, fortunately, was not in
jured. The machine CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE

(( was shipped
back to Deseronto last night where mi „ „
it“ ^Tairman ^ made to rebuild «rat class buildtogs,8basemem’^rns' 
it. The airman may well congratu- 3 acrpq k . nb‘
late himself upon having narrowly ance work ]and Fa / 1 “b®r’ ba'"
escaped death or serious injury. MUI,r. . , TeI
Spectators of the accident supposed Î3B J™. , „ ? ®'uv 135 acres, 4 miles- from Belleville.

ill work land and level. Small or- 
h'ard, 2 sets of first class buildings, 
•asement stables.

BUD” FARROWREDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Mr. R. Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Babcock spent Sunday at E. 
Adam’s.

We are sorry to hear that Beatrice 
Crouter is seriously ill again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert . McMurter 
spent Sunday with friends at Frank
ford.

B
andMisses Nellie and Alma Warren, 

who have been holidaying at their 
home here, returned to Toronto yes
terday. /’ w

Miss Florence McWilliams, who 
has been visiting in Marmora for 
several weeks! returned to Toronto 
yesterday.

Master Forest Dennis is visiting 
his aunt in Belleville. He went down 
on his wheel making the journey in 
record time. * !

Mr. Casha Boyd is busily engaged 
preparing to start business again in 
Mrs. Pringle’s store which he formers 
ly occupied.

155th Soldier Killed In Action -On 
August 18th.

the airman to be killed when they 
saw his plane fall.

-
ae-The Methodist Picnic which

110 acres, 5 miles from Belleville. 
20 acres orchard, farm level, 
watered, first class buildings.

Box 180, Brighton, Ont. 
Norman Montgomery,

Auctioneer.
_______ Jly26—6tw

WOMAN STRUCK BY CAR 1
I
: well-

|Cnt Face A Little On Broken Glass
!V:
l Mr. C. A. McLpllan of Whitby.

near 
o’clock last

• HENRY WALLACE, 

Licensed Auctioneerf
Phone No. 88 r 21.

i TO RENT

FARM IN GOOD CONDITION.__AP.
ply to W. T. Giles, Ameliasburg,

-A’p*’ 7f- - - 3- . al8-5td,ltw
• 1 ”

A- -■ : ‘ STRAYED "-y -
/ '

STRAYED FROM MY ENCLOSURE 
on August 23, 1917, one «ay mare, 
left hind foot white to fetlock, 
white rings under fore legs above 
knees. Finder will please 
L. J. Buckley, R.F.D. No. 1, ROs- 
lin, or lgo Front St., Belleville.

a29-4td,ltw.

charges brought against Captain J. 
Downéy*by 'Mrf Charles Dunham, 
arising out of an auto accident on 

favorite with his companions. Had;the Marmora Roaçl hear Stirling. On 
he lived, his natural ability would-thé charge' of reckless driving under 
have shown itself in many ways. He 
was only about twenty years of age.

He was as a boy a chorister in St.
Thomas church choir and remained 
a member of the organization ■ while 
in Belleville. He was a member of 
Archdeacon Beamish’s boys’ brigade

notify
commence at—Herald.. « •u the Motor Vehicle Act he Was fined 

$10 and costs, and on the otherof theSIDNEY CROSSING
charge of causing harm to Florence 
Dunham by misconduct in driving 
the car, sentence was suspended. The 
costs in the case anlounted to $70.05 
W. Carnew for the crown; W. D. M. 

and later of the St. Thomas Cadet *Shorey for the defence.
Corps. He was active in church work 
and took part in the activities of the 
A.Y.P.A., A memorial service will 
be held for him in St. Thoams church 
on Sunday evening by Archdeacon

STRAYED

I Came on my premises about 
months ago, iron gray colt, 
years old, star and white spots on 
left saddle. Frank i. Knight, Belle
ville.

two
four

MILITARY NOTES

It is understood that LieuL-Col. 
A. P. Allen, who commanded the 
264th Belleville Battalion, will be re
turning to Canada in the near fu
ture.—Kingston Whig.

WANTED TO RENT

200 acres more or less, good land, 
good buildings, close to school. For 
further information apply to William 
Fitzgibbon, R.R. 2, Frankford.

Congratulations to Miss Jenn(e 
Moon, who has completed her course 

I' J at the O.B.C., Belleville.
F * Miss Mabel Ketcheson of Cleve

land, Ohio, is spending the holidays 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man
chester Ketcheson.

Miss Phyllis Bonisteel has been Mr. and Mrs.' R. W. Richardson 
spending the week with her cousin, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ainsworth

of Geneva, N.Y., returned to their 
Mr. Ray Moran, Mr. Elliott and home after a few flays visit with Mr. 

Miss Clara, returning home with her and Mrs. L. ‘Brickman,
* *T* and Mrs. 'F. Bonter and family 

Miss Jessie Rankin. Belleville, with Mr, L. Brickman, Vera and 
teacher at the School for the Deaf, Audra Brickman spent Sunday mt 
is visiting Miss Mabel McPherson. Mr- D. Vandervoort’g, Wellington.

Mr; Cameron, of Cleveland, O., is Mrs. Lorn» and Mrs. Ejrancis 
visiting at the him© of Mr. and Mrs. Brickman returned home on Sunday 
Manchester Ketcheson. after a week’s visit at Mrs. Vander-

voort’s. ' ■
their daughter, Miss Ruby, and Miss Mr. H. Montgomery has purchased 
Alexandra Johnson spent Sunday at a new Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox. Mr. and 
Miss Kathleen McPherson is hav- Mrs. E. Brickman and boys spent 

ing a pleasant holiday with friends Sunday at Mr. J. Palmer’s, Hillier.
David Batchelor is at his home in 

Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner took'a 

motor trip on Sunday to Brighton, 
Trenton and other piafes.

Mr. L. Brickman, Mr. F. Ainsworth 
and Mr. R. Richardson : motored down 
to Mohawk Camp on Sunday.

Mt- and Mrs. S. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Fox spent Sunday at Trenton.

Pte. Lloyd Weese returned to Ot
tawa on Sunday after a couple of 
weeks stay at his home.

Miss Vera Brickman 
j week-end at her home.

3tw
■ :

Pte. Albert Kennedy
Mrs. B. N. Padgett, Edison Ave

nue, Peterboro, has been notified 
from Ottawa that .her brother, Pte. 
Albert Kennedy, who left here with 
the 39th Battalion, has been admit
ted to No. Six Casualty Clearing Sta
tion, on August 18th, suffering from 
gunshpt wounds in the side and arm. 
Pte. Kennedy was with the 20th 
Central Ontario Battalion at the 
front, acting as stretcher-bearer. 
This is the .second time he has been 
in the casualty list., He was wound
ed in the head in January last, and 
returned to the firing line in March.

EVANS GOES WtRIAL

In Belleville police court Magis
trate Bedford of Deseronto held an 
Investigation into the charge of 
rape preferred against John Wesley 
Evans, aged 64 years, by his daugh
ter-in-law, Sarah Ann Evans, and 
after four hours, the evidence was 
ail in. The accused was sent up for 
tria. Crown Attorney Qarnew took 
the prosecution and Mr. E. J. But
ler defended the accused.
- - - A titty is? _ .a .

thers wen£ - overseas together.
Besides his brother and his par

ents, he leaves, one sister. Miss Dot, 
Of this city*. To them the deepest 
sympathy is extended in (heir gréât 
loss.

„ Miss Clara Moran, Wooler.
Toronto, on

on Sunday.

— /—------— •«►•«-------
ANOTHER MOTOR CAR CASE

Herbert George is today the de
fendant in a case arising out of a 
motor accident on Sunday, August 
19th on the Trent Road. Mr. Jonas 
Bargman is the complainant. 
Carnew for the crown, W. C. Mikel, 
K.C., for defendant.

REPORTS FINE CROP
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McLaughlin,

Aid. Wm. Woodley has returned 
home after an

LAID TO1* REST
extended tour by auto 

through Hastings, Prince Edward 
and Northumberland counties. He 
reports the finest crops that he hes 
seen for years. 'All was harvested in 
the best ,ot condition, the 
being long, bright and 
wheat

w.
Moscow. The last sad rites for the late 

Harry S. Burrell took place on Tues
day afternoon. Rev. Frank Anderson 
conducted service at the family res
idence, Bleecker Ave. Interment was 
in Belleville cemetery, the bearers 
being relatives of the deceased.

in Belleville.
Miss Alexandra Johnson of Mill- 

brook, is spending the holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. Seldon Ketcheson.

Mr. Jas. Martin, we are glad to 
report is Improving nicely.

"Miss Evelyn Spafford is visiting 
friends at Garden Hill.

Mr. Melbourne Kelley of Belle
ville, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Kelley.

Mrs. Thos. Barnard, (nee Hattie) 
it Toronto, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Ketcheson, Bayside, and 
other friends here.

A Real Asthma Retie.. Dr. J. D. straw 
clean. Fall 

was a particularly good 
sample, plump and heavy, 
wheat was not guite so good, having 
been caught before ripening by the 
dry weather.

Peter-
Cellogg’r Asthma Remedy has never 
>een advertised by extravagant state
ments. Its claims are, conservative 
ndeed, when judged by the cures

| Battalion, and had been on duty in 
France for almost -eighteen months. 

—------- ---------------- "
Spring

man The funeral of the late W.
Taylor, of Hamilton, was held
Tuesday afternoon from the ___
depce of hie son, (Mr. W. R. Tay-' 

cause lor, Reed Street. There was a large

“ O-W- Tie tov. A. a. Km. ol ». mi.lV 
St. Andrew’s officiated at the service. Guelph, by the Standard 

Interment was in BelleviUe cemetery pany.

R.
HOME ON FURLOUGH onvhich it performs. Expect relief and 

termanent benefit when you buy this 
■emedy a id you will not have 
or disappointment. It gives per- 
nonent relief in many cases where 

led reriiedieg have utterly

iresi-
school, Gunner Harold Newton, who left 

where he Was always a regular at- Belleville three years ago with the 
endant. He also had been for two *th battery arrived In Belleville this 

y®ara; fnsbruotor ln a public school, | morning on furlough. Since then 
ut true to himself when the Call his brother ha? been taken prisoner

(CL»\n,en t0 flght f0r God and at the and during his absence 'fber 80
Country, he answered at once, d>op-

STANDARD ML GETS GRIP?

acres 
near 

Oil Corn-
spent the

ailed.his father died.
- ( -•*
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wCOME AS YOU ARE | "i .............................................*i .........................................................

• i •, v j.-:rs tun ;..... .. • ..«nj, sit
rimvntiil. Call him Ik lit ltid 
■akii mi l iInn sort of thin; hit 
liinl. I vnvr her from Hip stalls, foil 

• les|K>r:iie(.v In imp. stayed so for six 
inouMiS. wrote letters, burning letters, 
-ltd now"—

"Yes. ami now ?"

the markets ]
essa .. ............................. 1‘trtorwYnjuuCJW

On this table was a bottle and giH-,„v=, 
and at U two silent men played poker. 
One of the men was burly and beard
ed; the other was slight, psle. nervous. 
From an Inner room came the elicit 
•f linotypes—lonesome linotypes that 
seemed to have strayed far from their 
native haunts.

The two men finished playing the 
hand and looked up.

“Good evening." sqid O’NeiU, with a 
smile that had drawn news as

JUDICIAL SALE
greaseALBERT COLLEGE Is preeminently a preparatory school. It 

takes you just as you are and fits you for whatever vocation in 
life you choose. The different classes include Literature, Music, 
Art, Theology, Physical Culture.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE
can be taken at ALBERT. Many opportunities will open after 
the war for men and women trained for commercial life. Our 
commercial course is under the supervision of a trained account
ant, and every facility is afforded students of obtaining a thor
ough, practical business education.

Write us for a college calendar, and particulars of course 
you are interested in.

.me Pursuant to the Judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario bearing 
date the 15th (lay of November, 1916 
and made in the cause of

TORONTO MARKETS. , 
TORONTO, Aug. 28.—The Board 

of Trade official market quotations 
for yesterday:
M“n‘to,ba Wheat un store. Fort William!.

No » o°r,^er”' nominal m>‘
- oortbv-L, Vi. 40. nominal.

No- 3 northern, $0.32%, nominal 
* whear, $2—4, nominal

No'STw v6Mu,racK' °-y Pom>-
NoATrlvnl^.,r- <Track' Toronto). 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

No. 2 white, ac otlicial quotation*. 
Ontario Wheat (According 

AT „ Outside). •
No. 2, new c>x>p, *2.16 tc $2.20.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, ncurjuu. #

JA,'-cordlnO to Freights Outside). 
Malting, new crop, $i.jy to $1.12. 

Buckwheat (Actcidlng to Freights Out
side).

insurance HUNT VS. HUNT 
There will be sold by Public Auc

tion with the approbation of the Lo
cal Master at Belleville at his 
Chambers in the Court House in, the 
City of Belleville, on F 
14th day of September, 
o’clock in the afternoon,Tithe follow
ing farm property :
Parcel So. &,

I The north 100 acres of Lot No. 16 
“Draw up,” he said heartily. “The ( in the First Concession of the Town- 

Jeurs- Ton’re as welcome aa ( ship of Sidney In the County of
„ __ Hastings, and Province of Ontario,

?” f 1688 that Part thereof heretofore sold5r„ t- *«
Howe’s. Railway Company, of Canada.

“Can me Meats.” said the srlnl ThIs parceI 18 entirely wood land, 
‘Tm managing editor of the no part be,n8 under cultivation. A 

Mall, and this Is my city editor. Ms. creek runs across the north end. 
■*“«**■” * Parcel No. 2

"Now she's here. Oa Welle Rose Is 
here She's here—with the letters."

"Oh. for a Bunker’s luk eraser!" Mi
not groaned.

On the same busy night when the 
Lileth flashed her red signal and Miss 
Gubrlelle Rose arrived with a package 
of letters that screamed for a Bunker’s 
I wo strangers invaded San Marco by 
means of the 8:10 freight south. Fray- 
—• fatigued and famished as they 

it would hardly hive been kind

a mag
net draws steel in many odd corners. 
“Gentlemen, four newspaper men meet 
In a strange land, I perceive you have 
on the table a greeting unquestionably, 
satiable.” x

The bearded ™*n laughed, -rose «ad 
discovered two extra glasses on a near 
by shelf.

By day, the 
ixt, at two;Fall term commences September 10th. 

ALBERT COLLEGE EARL DERR WERS
Author of

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE
Cep^ighl. Bit, the Behbs-MerriB 

Ceepasy

BELLEVILLE, ONT. 1 '
to Freight*E. N? BAKER, Principal.

were.

the things you claim 
tt8ed until 1 came to San Marco.”

Mr. Trimmer came slowly back up 
the gravel walk.

"In Just what Inland hamlet, 
touched by telegraph, telephone, 
paper nnd railroad,” he asked, "have 
vou been living?”

Minot dropped to a bandy bench and 
smiled up Into Mr. Trimmer’s thin

lO U|Vt* nu *cr
X :i ILETTERS FROM 

OUR SOLDIERS
J LAID TO. REST Nominal.RA,Si.8 “ Freiuht* 0ut“di>-

Ma-iltebo Fleur (Toronto).
FHret patents, In jute bags. $12.90. 
Second patents. It Jute bags, $12.40. strong bunis’, in jute bag!, $ll 
Onur'o (Prompt Shipment).

Winter, accordtn* to ecmple, $10.20 to 
bags, track, Toronto.

New, $10720.
Mlllfeed ( Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bag» Inehided).
Bran, par toe, $36. ■
Shorts, pw toe. $42.
MJddhnga per ton, $46 to $46»
Good feed Hour pe • bag, $3.26.

Extra
Mixed, per ton. $0 to $10.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $7 to $7.66.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

The funeral of Elsie Ewen, wife 
of William E. Preston, of St. Frances 
—daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Ewen, and only sister of Mrs. W. C. 
Mikel of this city, took place yester
day afternoon at two o’clock. The 
service which was private was held 
at the home of Mr. W. C. Mikel, on 
Charles street, only immediate rela
tives being present. The interment 
was made in the Belleville cemetery

un-
news-Tbey rowed ashore In company witn 

two husky members of the yacht’s 
crew, and ten minutes later Minot 
was walking with the pompons Mr.
Trimmer through the quiet plaza. He face. -DMtehtedr rvxi.m
had told that gentleman that he came “Now Turk „ . „ . J*®*a,ed O NelU. A
from Allan Harrowby to talk teraa ha /epUed. £**'\ *“Te“ b,Te fo™d
end Trimmer was nufM with .77 Trtmmer ««anced back at the And your staff? I don’t see
s^ordlnvlv P M Wtth pride tehta of San Marco hesitatingly. Then °» «««b**» of your staff naming is
accordingly -It was really a cruel temptation-be «ut”

So Mr. Harrowby baa come to his dit down beside Minot on the bench. "Mr. O’Neill,” said Meant impressive, 
senses at lastr he said. “Well, I He spoke with fervor. The story of “JSM have dnmfc 
thought this vaudeville business would i ils brave deeds rose high to shatter «*• MaS.”
bring him round, although I must say (he stars apart A half hour .passed. "Ten two?" O'Ne&Ts mes ___
h^rt *“ ^ ThllZ, Ms PlCtnre*qae reminiscences with Joy. "Glory be-do you tew

JÎLJF eemPel811, ¥* j <owed Mr. Minot sat enraptured that Harry? These gentlemen aB
hardly started I bad so many lovely ) alone on the wemiMsr
little plans for the future. Say, it to study them as they strolled up San over and poured^UmueatiTtiJ 
makes me sad to Win so soon.” Sebastian avenue toward the plaza, story of the tragic ffightfrmSMomuT

“Sorry?" laughed Minot “Lord Her- But had you been so unkind you would “I caB thi» luck." he finished. “Hera 
rowby. however, droms iL best to call never have guessed that frequently, in we me, broke ^eTf<Ho£; and ™ 
a halt He suggests"- varions corners of the little round find yon minus a”-

“Pardon me," interrupted Mr. Trim- globe, they bad known prosperity, the O’Neill stopped for be had 
mer grandiloquently. “As the victor weekly pay envelope and the buyer’s sickly smile of derision float 
In the contest. I shall do any suggest- crook of the finger summoning a the face of. the weary city editor and 
ing that is done. And what I suggest waiter. he saw the bearded ma7sSa£r ^
is this—tomorrow morning I shall call One of the strangers was short, with great head violently.
npo° Allan Harrowby at his hotel. 1 flaming red hair and to his eye the “Nothing doing.” said the bearded 
shall bring George with me, also some twinkle without which the collected man firmly. “Sorry to dash your 
newspaper friends of mine. In front works of Bernard Shaw are as sound hopes. Always ready to pour another 
of the crowd Allan Harrowby must ac- ing brass. He twinkled about him as drink, but there are no vacancies here, 
knowledge his brother as the future he walked at the bright lights and No, sir: two of ns are plenty and 
neir to the earldom of Raybrook.” spurious gayety under the spell of otof over, eh, Bill?"

“Why the newspaper men?” Minot which San Marco sought to forget the “Plenty and running over," agreed*
Inquired. - . rates per day with bath.' the city editor warmly.

“Publicity.” said Trimmer. «It’s ttfe “Tbe French,” be mused, “are a Into their boots tumbled the heart» 
breath of life to me—my business, my volatile people, fond of light wines of the two strangers in a strange land, 
first love, my last Frankly, I want aud dancipg. So, it would seem, are Gloom and hunger engulfed them, 
all the advertisement out of this thing the inhabitants of San Marco. White But the editor of the Mall
1 n w E<>t" At wbat hour shall we flannels, Harry, white flannels—they waa continuing, and what was this he 

5614 57i4 5714 cal should, incase that leaning tower of was saying?
iDec 5314 =4,7 ff-4 52%. “You would not consider a delay of P*8* y°n c*U your manly form.” "No, boys, we don’t need a staff,
j GPork-' 63S 54H 52% 54 =314 , few days?” Minot asked. The other-long, cadaverous, tm Have just m much mm to, l

ul study of the properties of certa.n cS*! «il «l? 4i,ofl IMS If || mlr^romnriv brCath’” **"*** ^ ^ melaneholy- cure set. But you come at an oppo^ Belleville and Trenton and the Ba,
cots and herbs, and the action of^d .. „.7? 22 80 22.70 22.87 22.57 “Ah-I feared it.” laughed Minot. “Some day,” said the short man °f QulDt? conta,aln* about 45 acre8.
nch as sedatives and laxatives on,°£ib- 22 22 85 22 82 22 83 22.55 “Well. then-shaH we say 11 o'clock? dreamily. “when 1 am back to tbe four toet are “ itortol feet on Z more or leS8'
he digestive appartus. The success, £3?..........S ^ 23.10 23.15 22.99 You are to call-with George Harrow, haunts of civilization again 1 am going Mail. Something tells us that We are
. „ °> Oct.......... 28.06 23.07 22.90 23.07 22.89 by.” to start somethtog-a society for melt _____Î. T**1 Parcel No. 4

ystem that can be got. Their excel- .if«s clea. middies, light, 28 to 34 ibs, “I myself have advised Harrowby to i .balt<*4 ,D **>• P|aia- In the Harry,” he saidf containing about half an acre more*
enw was recognized from the first ' ng clear miildlee. heavy. 35 to 49 lbe* surrender’’- Minot began. ,,_.<L8t°°!.?b the town al m an stMBach. «H °r le88> and Particularly described 1»

,50a- "Wise boy. Good qight," said Trim- bnne ■ laze. I h«r thiW” a deed 2rom William Hcdreli to HL
mar. moving a way. 'ZL or othW* T Aeer>m toersildHowa »8ea> B’ aadC.B. Hunt, bearing date the

“Not that I lave Wen particularly £ Alligator.” ^ ^ 9th day of Match, 191»; and duTy
impressed by your standing as a pub- ** tamed t0 Meare-",re yon registered. 7
licity man.” continued Minot. wlt“ a tragic groan. offering to resign to our favor?” TT_._ , _ , , , 1Mr. Trimmer stopped ln^ „“Feed or otherwise annoy!” be eried \ “The mtouto^u say the wortL” lJnse “***** a frame

Heavens, Harry, is that the way tliey “Both of you?» house about 16x24, one and one half
look at It here? This is no place for “Believe me,” said the citv editor storeys’ wlth addition about 12x12 
us. We’d better be moving on to tbe "you can’t say the word too soon ” ' aBd a 8maU barn about 16x28, all in
DenV°rai “Well,” said Howe, “1 don’t know faIr rePalr-

But the lean stranger gave no heed, what’s the matter with the place, but Parcel No. 5 
Instead he stepped over and entered you can consider the deal closed ” 
toto earnest converse with a citizen of “Spoken like a sport!” The bearded 
San Marco. In a moment he returned min stood up. “You can draw lots to 
to hi* companion’s side. determine who is to be ma^ng U

’ One newspaper, he annooneed; “the tor and who city editor. It’s in excel 
Evening Chronicle. Suppose the office lent scheme. 1 attained my proud DosL is locked for the night, but come along, tion that way. One c^ffitionTat^ 
let8 «"Y- Ask no questions. LA us go out into

Feed er otherwise annoy." mutter- the night unburdened with your inter- 
ed the little man blankly, “For the rogation points.” ^
love of Allah-alms!” \ BiUott. too. stood. The bearded man

They traversed several side streets indicated the bottle. “Fill up bovs 1 
and came at last to the office of the propose a toast To the new Editors of 
Chrooicte. It was a modest structure the Mail May heaven bless themlnd 
verging on decay. One man sat alone bring them safely back to the north 
to the dim interior, reading exchangee when Florida’s fitful fever is nast” 
under an electric lamp. Dizzily, uncertainly, Howe and

“Good evening,” said the short man O’Neill drank. Mr. Mears reached out 
genially. “Are you the editor?" a great red hand toward the bottle

“Uh-huh.” responded the Chronicle “Pardon me-ptivate property” he 
man without enthusiasm .from under said. He pocketed it “We bid von 
bkfree11 eye shade. goodby and good luck. Think of nson

"Glad to know you. We Just drop- the choochoo. please. Riding tor-rid 
Ped to—« couple of newspaper nfcn, tog far.” 
you know. This ia Mr. Harry Howe, “But—see here”— cried O’NeilL
unÇl recently managing editor of the “But me no buts,” said Mears amin
Mobile Press. My own name is Rob- “Nary a question, I beg of you. Tfct* 
ert O'Netn. a humble editorial writer our Jobs, and if you thtok at an 
on the same sheet” think of gleaming railTand .

“Uh-huh. If you bad Jobs, for God’s train. Once more—goodby ” ***
eak, why did ,tin leave the»?" _The door slammed. O’Nril) looked at

England, July 25, 1917.
My Dear Mother;—

I received your most welcome let
ter and also tbe box; both came to
gether and I was very glad to re
ceive them. .1 tell you the soldier 
boys like to get letters from home, 
as they cheftf us up. Thank you 
for going tb so much trouble. Ev
erything in the box tasted so good— 
just like mother used to make when 
I was home. I have received five 
letters from'you. I guess I get all | 
the letters from home, but it you 
don’t hear from me, keep on writ
ing as letters from home are always 
welcome.

I had just returned from my hol
idays in London when I was called 
to go to France. London is where I 
spent my holiday. I had a fine trip. 
Saw the greatest city in the world.
I was there when the air raid was 
on, but I did not get scared, as sol
dier boys do not get scared at trifles.

I am keeping fine and well but 
feeling a little lonesome and home
sick at times as most of our 235th 
boys are gone. But we are all right 
anyway. We are having good weath
er now and the crops look good. 
Tell HarrJ to cheer up. We can have 
some more good times together when 
I get back. Give my love to my sis
ters, Ida and Lillian, and' all enquir
ing friends.

I will certainly be glad to see some 
of the stay-at-home boys sign np 
as we need them badly over here. 
They have just as good right to, do 
their bit as the rest of us.

Sorry, mother, you were sick, but 
I am glad to know that you are bet
ter again. You asked me to tell you 
what I wanted yon to put in the 
box you send mei Just what'you 
like; I will leave It t& yourself. 
Jukt sénd 'me wEat.you like ; ItTwiÙ 
sure, be welcome... I w^s talking to 
a lady friend just when the airships 
-were, right over ns. The girl ran 
away and left me and I never saw 
her again. She must have got a bad 
scare. .. *«. ...

Well, dear mother, I have told you 
all the news for this time. God bless 
you, mother, till we meet. Front 
your affectionate son,

All that part of said Lot No. 16 in 
the First Concession of the said 
Township of Sidney and the broken 
Front in front thereof lying between 
the main travelled road between 
Belleville and Trenton and the north 
100 acres of said Lot less the parts 
sold and conveyed to the .CamDbeU- 
ford, Lake Ontario & Western Rail
way and the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, containing about 140 
acres more or less.

Upon this Parcel is erected a 
rough cast house about 30x30 with 
addition of about 16x20 In fair re
pair; alsoa large frame barn 60x35 
with lean to on two sides used

at
ABLE TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—Soldera of . cash 
wheat grading from No. 8 downward, who 

been holdlns out for the possibility
"northern,

Dig surprise this morning, when the ceeh 
mtotet slumped from 6c to 19c on grades 

*• This was one of the great- 
eet of the many sensations experienced 
ln the trading during recent weeks 

The oats gluts tion was little changed 
There was a fair demand, with moderate 
offerings. Cas. fia:, was in fair demand, 
with prices easier. '

In the future market, flax and oats 
were the only cereals dealt in, meet at
tention being paid to oats. Quotations 
for oats were very little higher than the 
previous close. Flax 
cents lower.

October wheat closed le higher. Oats 
cloeed, October jc'higher, December IVc. 
and May %c higher. Flax closed lie 
tower for October, 1-. for November ahd 
2*4c lower tor December.

Berley was unchanged.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Biekell 4 Co. report the fallow
ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. CtoasC

Mr. R. Barrie, the C? N. R. engi
neer who was brought to the city 
hospital ten days ago, was able to 
leave today, after having a bullet 
extracted from his thigh, from an 
accident at the hands of a boy’s 
gun at Mqynooth. The shooting was 
purely accidental. seen a 

acrossi as cow
stable and shed, and a large silo; al
so a separate horse stable 30x25, an 
old house and barn, drive house and 
shed and storehouse for machinery. 
It has also a young and old orchard 
of about 600 trees.

ONE YEAR IN REFORMATORY

prices were severalTwo Youths Tried to Break 
Stroud’s Store.

Into

Bert Wilson and Frank Smith, 
the two youths arrested two weeks 
ago for trying to break into the 
of Stroud’s tea store, were this 
ning sentenced .to one year each in 
the Ontario Reformatory. They had 
nothing to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced against them.

This Parcel is about four miles 
from the Town of Trenton and six 
miles from the City of Belleville and 
a half mile from cheese factory and 
school. '‘j ■ ,
Parcel No. S

All that part of the broken front 
of Lot No. 16. in the First Concession • 
f the township of Sidney in the 

County of Hastings lying between 
the main travelled ' road between

run-

rear
mor-

WUeat—
E6CPon^" • 211%
May V..]05%L 106% 104% 106% 105% 

■ ■108% 109% 107% 109% 107%

May 57 57%Pills of Attested Varue.—Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are the result of

Sep. 53 53%
53% 54% 52%care-

l.r. jThis ia pasture land, •«—" ' v'

V

«a -hey grow more popujar daily Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 142k. 
Sboutoere. square, » to 13 lbs.. Ills. 
LArd. prime western, to tierces. Ills. 
American, refined, 1254. 3d. ; to boxes, 

IlSta. '■
Cheese, Canadian and American, ncra-

•'!

.jag.
Tallow, Australian in London, 70s. 
Turpentine, spirits, 57s. 3d.
Rosin, common, 29s. Sd. 

j Petroleum, refined, is. 3%d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is. 2%d. 
Linseed oil, 59s.
Cotton seed oil, 70s. l%d.

“My boy," Trimmer was saying, 
have made the public stop, look and 
listen. When I get my last publicity 
to the shape of an ‘In Memoriam’ let 
them run that tag on my headstone. 
And the story of me that I guess will 

UNION STOCK YARDS. aft*r* am 8°ne is the
was another heavy day at the Union He p^usett ^ 1 ~
Stock Yards, in all 234 cars con- P"086®- uis audience was not
tabling 4,841 cattle, 1,607 ’ hogs, P^entog; he felt it intuitively. Mr. 
1,225 sheep and lambs, and 256 Minot *■* w|th his eyes on the Lileth. 
calves. The market held fairly In tbe how of that handsome boat a 
Steady for all the better class df cat- lf8ht had been waved three times 
tie, with a decline of from 16c to 26e “Mr. Trimmer," Minot said, "youi 
for the common to medium stuff. tales are more interesting than the

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. classics." He stood. "Some other time
Bast Buffalo. Au*. 27.—Cattle: He- I hope to bear a continuation of themceipts, 5700 good, steady; common, slow. Tn=r or _____ „ ui tnem._____ _ Prime steers, $13.50 to $14; shipping », at pre8ent Lord Harrowby. or

„ , ~ ' JtfMS. $12.50 to $13.25; butchers, $9 to Mr- If you prefer, is waiting to hearReiiPvn^ <iUlCLand faml,y’ of l7Lto:$5So1b^,r» to what ‘"angement I have n^de with
elleville, are visiting friends in to S8.35; stockera and feeders, $6 to’ |8; f0Xlm Yon must pardon me.”

town and looking up old acquaint- Jiff* °°w* 8nd "oringers, strong, $60 to “Ï can talk as we walk along.” said 
ances,—Lindsay Post. Veals — Receipts, 1500, weak, $7 to Trimmer, and proved it In the mid-

*lt*6; tew $16.50 idle of ttfrdeserted plaza thev sen.
Miss Kate Phillips left for her to *17.M; mtaed,’$17.50Bto ^$U580; j At the dark stage door of tbe
me in Madoc after spending the ! ^lie.UV p^°$& &Vro££ hon* ^Fht hi. propo

Ossie1 D° h-eekS Wr^1 Mr" and Mrs' ! 8h2e^im«^mbï^ R^etoto 2400; ac- “Who d’yer meanr asked the tone
Linlay Po t6"’ ^ S‘ ~ M ^ Harrawhv ” , toted

». , .. , v j I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. „ „ ^rg^-^orq Harrowby. Insisted
„ . ... , Vea Archbishop and Mrs. Beam- Chieago Aug 27 -Cattle—Recelnt. Mr- Trimmer.

... , ,I£. conscrlPtion passes It ish have returned to Belleville after ! M.M^Marke* higher." Beeves, JU5M “Oh. that bum actor! Seen him go-

Win SUrely;bhTg !re°f tbVlaCk' a PleaBant h°liday trfP Brockville ,9^; c^î ^ tWO “eBÏ hear the French-Canad- and the Thousand Islands.__Brock- ?ad.,£fei,ere’ w‘ts to MS; calreo, ill.» that caUed for him.
lans don’t like the idea of ■ coming ville Recorder. Btog^-Rseelpu 13,000. Market mostly *1®,”™ a2°,'r<.crled Trimmer todig
over td fight. Mr. and Mrs Gen , £jgber. Ught, $16.75 to $17.40; mixed, °a,ntlY- He stepped.

I am glad to hear brother Vane merly of St. Valerie, Bray, County "w**- ‘$15*756to 'w'T’vuiï'lll°t*1 »li; TheIte^hand asked nrof

feedaartb er°I>wîa ^ takeS 8 l0t t0 WtckJow- Ireland. coaelns of Mrs. «>toP-^roéipts‘lo.ooof”Market high- he could know that, and Mr*Trtmmer 
, S?IdierS °Ver here’ 1 W- N- Ponton, are staying at Hotel * Lambfl’ natiTe> to hurriedly depaked for the side3”^

expect to travel more yet as chances Quinte for a few days. ' 1 boarding house where he and his
are that we will have to move often. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Not well f,™ , *^,teen were killed in race rioting fallen nobleman shared a suit
We are called out to go when we Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. cîT I hundred soldier, arrived ***
have no idea of travelling, but so far Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ! Halifax. 1
our address is the same as when we Spencer were the guests of Mr and! hundred harvesters leftSS w.”"“ ”■ B"°"t b„ toufeg

SfrtW dear, don’t be IretUng Mias Florence Newton returned "tTw Scott’.” o"’""..!,!

about me. I am all O.K. It is a today to Toronto to her duties as BpeDed thelr convention in Hartford,
nice country out here and I U*e it nurse-in-training at the Western C°^n,,, , J .
That isamhftIni6 1 ChUrCh ®Unday- H°8Pftal àft6r BPend,n« her holidays vanced agrina/the G^rma^Jn Ewi
That is what I do every Sunday, with her parents, Chief and Mrs. Africa.
Tell brother Albert and Vane that Newton' In this city I An Austrian declared that his
t send them my love. I am listening Mr. J. Arthur Marsh has returned HteraUy cryln* for

I® roaring’ to h,s home-A1*>ert street, much im-f It is stated that Mayor Chureb
lust like thunder. Good bye, mother proved in health, after spending the mey h® a candidate for a Toronto
From your loving boy, .past two months at the summer ^ ^ D°mtnl0n Hou8e-

camp of his brother (ini ‘t tx, ' paviü Caplin of Hamilton, while 
I ,„’C L’ w- rotog to the station to meet his wife
Marsh, at -Wesley McCoon Lake,' in returning from Muskoka, waa run 
North Hastings. f over and killed by the train she waa

i on. -ri'--::,,-’ii.)-;:;

I CATTLE MARKETS The north half of Lot No. 9 in the 
Sixth Concession of the Township of 
Southworth in the District of

Mr. Perry Gill is spending his va
cation down the bay.

Mr. George Harris, Sdiney Street, 
«pent Monday in Toronto.

Pte. R. B. Mitts.

--j---
ora in the Province of Ontario, a 
Veteran Grant.France, July 86, 1217.

My Dear Mother;—
Just a line to tell you that .1 have 

made anothe

The said lands will be sold in par- -
cels or en bloc at the option of the 
said Master, and subject to 
bids fixed by the Master.
Terms of Sale:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Bennett, 
left today for Toronto and Niagara.and am now 

I ara well
r move

omewhere in France.
:-.ud happy and hope you are all well 
at home.

reserve
- _ J

Mr. and Mrs. F. Quick, of Belle
ville, visited friends in the city over 
Sunday.—Peterbofo Review,

The purchaser shall pay down a 
deposit in the^ proportion of f 10 for 
every $100 of the purchase 
and the balance ’within 
without interest.

1 am in the Labor Battalion and 
am quite safe and expect to be home 
sooner or later. I received a letter 
from a friend at Ottawa and 
wered it yesterday.

money 
one monthMr

ans-
In a11 other respects the terms and 

conditions of sale wilt be the stand
ing conditions . of 
Court.

1 was glad to hear that sister Ida 
was home' to cheer .yon up. 
been in France since July 12th and 
I like it fine. Mother pJLease don’t 
lie worrying about me because I will 
be all right.

I have sale of the said
V '•*.

For further particulars. ,, .. mm apply at
the Law Offlcds of M. Wright, damp- 
bell Street, fnd Northrup & Ponton, 
Bridge Street, Belleville.

Dated 10th August, 1917.
M. Wright,

Plaintiff's. ’ Solicitor. 
S. S. LAZIER,

! .it- O - Master 
d,aI8,25,sl&8,wal6,23,30,s6.

There is nothing for 
you to woyry about: I hope the boys 
are signing up as they are needed 
over here.

era out.
“I suppose,” ventured uctem, mom 

«f the flash gone from his manner, 
“there is no other newspaper here?”

"Ne, there isn’t There’s a weird 
thing here called the San Marco Mail 
—a morning outrage. Itia malting mon
ey, but by different method» than I’d 
care to use. You might try there. You 
took unlucky. Perhaps they’d take 
you on.”

Be rose from bis chair and gavé them 
directions tor reaching the Mat! office

> \.vTk^V, “f “or me d.
18 ttds-a comic opera or * 

wY 5** managing editor, Har
ry. . I shall be city editor. Ia there a 
<dty to edit? No matter.” “

“Nor said Howe. He reached for
rorifreî?y **** of <*rda- “We drew 
* High wtos.”

Jack," announced Mr. O’Neill « . ,
“Deuce,” smiled Howe "What ° p °f tho longe8t trat08 known

your orders, sir?’ to have been sent east from Brock
et Neill passed one hand before his V^*e on tbe ®rand. Trunk Railway 

„ ' wa8 despatched on Saturday morn-
8teak-M he muttered. “Well lng 11 consisted of 92 cars, the 

2ZÎ „-.~n*lt000 “«ce French Breater Part of which were loaded 
of rnn^bTi0**' a,waTe dreamed a«W nearly 20 of which carried coal.
upTS^Sr“ed,y- Hun, To negotiate the grade east of the 

“Forget vonr stnm.-r, » „ tow* lt WB8 necessary to use two lo-
“H • «nborotoate ^ym^keas^ tCtr’7 ’n;addlti0“ to that
gestion, *e must get out a newLZ ^ tr*ta bu* once the era<to the 
Ah, whom have we here?” 8,18Per" tra,n wae able to proceed under the 

A stocky, red faced man appeared 8team of the one lar*« freight loco- 
, m fhe inner room and stood regard- motlve ln charge of Engineer Race. 
ln5*heto, The train extended from Park street

Meare and Elliott ?” he de- t0 fhe eastern entrance of the Mani- 
”Gn toba Yards, being at least a mile to

-T.m îL- ' ridül«iar” «M O'Neffl. length and almost double the size of
"*• ^ „„.s;

“Two men!

‘ TRAIN QF Gars t
f t

time Dick Minot 
blithely entered Lord Harrowby's 
apartments to the Hotel de la Pax.

“Well,” he announced, “you can 
cheer up. Little George is painlessly 
removed. He sleeps tonight aboard 
tbe good ship Ltieth, thanks to the 
efforts of Martin Wall, assisted by 
yours truly.” He stopped and stared 
to awe at his lordship. “What’s the 
matter with your he inquired.

Harrowby waved a hopeless hand.
“Minot,” he aakU -it was good or 

you. But while you have been assist 
tog me so ktodly to that quarter anoth
er and a greater Sow has fallen.”

“Heavens! What?” cried Minot
“It to no fault of mine”— Harrow

by began.
“On which I would have gambled my 

tramertal soul” Minot said. ’

I

t CHAPTER IX.
Two Bird* of Passage, 
the dark second floor hallway 

where the Mail office waa sus
pected of being they groped 
about determinedly. No sign 

of any nature proclaimed San Marco's 
only morning paper. A solitary light, 
shining through a transom, beckoned. 
Boldly O’Neill pushed open the doer.

To the knowing nostrils of the tw« 
Wills of passage was wafted the odor 
they loved, the unique inky odor of a 
newspaper shop. Their eyes beheld a 
rather hare room, a typewriter or two, 
a desk. In the center of the room was 
: —............ —»•» electric

iE
/ B. B. Mitts.

No. 1027253
3rd Labor Battalion.
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TrIED
1 NORMAL TRAIN
S' s. No. 7, Sidney;
$650, according 

rad experience. Ap- 
Ë. B. Lott, R. R, 2, 
hone 428 r 14.

a29-3td,ltw.

to

do plain and tight 
e, whole pr spare 
?; work sent 
ges paid, 
ticulars. National 
impany, Montreal.

any
Send

'OR SALE

i. 5 in Huntingdon, 
est of Thomasburg 
iremises, is 
t barn and base-

good

B. wagon house 24 
le house, two wells 
piaple bush, Rural 

by Oct. 15 will
ams, R. R. No. l,

16-3tw.

EXCHANGE

of about 15 or 2© 
fortable buildings, 
a 50 acre farm in 

rood state of Culti- 
iuildings.. 
t., Ontario Office.

9—5tw

[S FOR SALE

es from Belleville,, 
s, basement barns.

I acres timber, bal- 
Farm level 

In centre.
ks from Belleville, 
I level. Small or- 
rst class buildings.

and

« from Belleville, 
farm level, well- 
buildings.

9, Brighton, Ont. 
Montgomery, 

Auctioneer. 
Jly26—6tw

'ALLA CE,

lUetioneer

Hastings. Special 
hies of farm stock 
Hng, KO., R.M.D

:nt

CONDITION.—AT.
lies, Ameliasburg, 
L al8-5td.lt».

MY ENCLOSURE 
17, one Bay mare, 
white to fetlock, 

F fore legs above 
111 please notify 
Lf.D. No. 1, Ros- 

St., Belleville. 
a29-4td,ltw.

ID

imises about two 
gray colt,

1 white spots on 
J. Knight, Belle-

four

RENT

r less, good land, 
e to school. For 
apply to William 
Frankford. 3tw

‘TO TRIÀL

ce court Magis- 
seronto held an 
the charge of 

1st John Wesley 
by his daugb- 

nn Evans, and 
e evidence 
was sent up tore 

y Carnew took 
Mr. E. J. But- 

ised. ' is

was

'E CROP

iy has returned 
tied tour by auto 
Prince Edward 

B counties. He 
pops that he has 
was harvested in 
bn, the straw 
knd clean. Fall 
rticularly good 
heavy. Spring 
so good, having 
ripening by the

!ET8 GRIP? 1ias been caused 
Be 16,009 acres 
lockwood, hear 
idard Oil Com-

■Ki
IÉ.2.

Qocial and 
^ Personal
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DRINK IS ABOLISHED 
FOR GOOD IN U.S.

SEVEN TOOK TRAVELLED ,IN MR. JOHN CONLEY 
A SUBMARINE HAS PASSED AWAY

MONEYS ARE 
NOT ATTACHABLEFINAL VOWSII

At Kingston on Saturday morning 
in the House of Providence, Mother 
House of the Sisters of Charity, 
Kingston, temporary vows were tak
en by Miss Loyola Malyea of Belle
ville, (Sister M. Aileen) among oth
ers.

I Former Well Known Resident of 
Stirling Passed Away on Sun

day at Weyburn, Sask.

Craft Was Launched in 1620—Was 
Propelled by Oars, But Secret of 
Pure Air Died with Inventor.........

Judgment was delivered by 
Honor Judge Wills in the case re
ferred to some days ago in which the 
Dominion Brewery Co. sought to at
tach certain moneys in the hands of 
the City of Belleville, the property of 
Brock Shorey "which had been as
signed to his mother and notice of 
which had never been received by 
the çity.

His Honor finds that the assign
ment is a good and valid assignment, 
that the effect of service of notice up
on the debtor is to prevent the deb
tor dealing with the debt to preju 
dice of the assignor or payee of the 
debt assigned; that notice to the 
public Is not required under 
statutory law to maks the assign
ment effectual; that the moneys in 
the hands of the city are not at
tachable by the plaintiffs and1 that 
they have not acquired the priority 

tlie assignor in consequence of 
the non-delivery of the notice of as
signment and the application fe 
therefore dismissed. W. N. Ponton. 
K.C., for the Dominion Brewery Co.. 
Wm. Carnew, for Brock Shorey; S. 
Masson, K.C., for the Corporation of 
the City of Belleville.

His

( Agnes C. Laut In Financial Post.) Iincontrovertibly proved the univer-
----- isality of the economic curse drlnk-

The passing of the U.S. Food Bill, | mg had become among employers 
giving thetPresideqt and his adtotnis- ! weu as employees, I went straight 
trators mère autocratic power than ^ the big distillers, laid the facts on 
any r

baking

POWDER
. John Conley, a well known former 

resident of the village of Stirling! 
passed away on Sunday last at Wey
burn, Sask., after several weeks’ ill
ness from enlargement of the heart.

Mr. Conley was a native of Hast
ings county and was about 67 years 
of age. He is survived by his wife 
but no family. He Is also survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. John Collins and 
Miss EmHy Conley of .this city. There 
was one adopted daughter, Mrs Har
ry Kennedy of Toronto.

Mr. Conley was twice married. His 
first wife, nee Sarah Joyce, prede
ceased him ton/ years ago. His sec
ond wife was Mrs. Powers, of Wey
burn as^d tiie survives.

Mr. Conley «lent the greater part 
of hi» Hite in Stirling where f,.r 
many years he conducted an agency 
for musical instruments and sewing 
machine». Ht was one of the most ■ 
successful salesmen in the district. 
While at Stirling he erected a large 
block and fitted it up with stores on 
the main; floor.

About 190T he closed ou*, his in
terests at Stirling and went west lo
cating. at Weyburn, Sask., where he 
took up a large area of land and en
gaged in1 farming operations. Here 
he prospered' as a wheat-grower and 
continued for' several years in v live 
farm-work. Later he sold par; of his 
holdings but still' retained a section 
and a quarter. Last winter he visit
ed this district and' sent west a ship
ment of horses.

Deceased was a man of most gen
ial. 'and companionable disposition. 
He made friends wherever he went 
and was always a welcome visitor at 
the homes where he went to 
sale for His line' of goods. He 
very keen in the consummation of a 
bargain but was always generous 
and free with his money.

He was a member of the Stirling 
lodges of Odd Fellows, Foresters and 
United Workmen and in politics a 
Liberal.

The submarine is much older than 
the German Empire and. the credit 
of Uping the first sovereign to make 
a trip In one is given to James I. of 
England, a monarch who has gener
ally been represented as a man1 of 
nore than ordinary timidity. Doubt 
has been cast on the story, but 
whether it is truê'Dr not, that James 
actually made a trip in a suhwarfne, 
it is interesting to recall, that one of 
James’ friends did undoubtedly 'con
struct the first practical submersible 
boat recorded in history.

AT SIEGE OF TYRE

as

Among the eleven sisters who re
ceived the habit of the order 
Miss Mary McQuiggan, of Perth; 
Miss Leonora McGrath, Stoco; Miss 
Loretta 'Corboy, Gananoque "and 
Miss Isabella Holland, of Madoc.

Seven sisters 
nal vows thus consecrating them
selves to God for life. ’

uleAsince the days of Joseph, 
has been,pianked is bound to be 
still further marked by the most un
expected results. .

Beers and light wines remain on 
the diet list subject to the discretion 
of the President.y Whiskey goes off

the table and asked them why. For 
"idstance, in my own case—and noth
ing knocks home like a personal ex
perience—in the course of working 
over and bringing up to “the pay’ 
streak” an abandoned country plfice 
of considerable acreage. I have often 
had to employ as many as fourteen 
‘iloetfers”—extra- hands taken on, 
jiggers, carpenters, harvest hands, 

"teamsters, thirsty for a" check that 
came weekly, and what coqld be 
bought with the check. Of fourteen 
who got their checks regularly from 

liquor is now being sold at advances me and as regularly spent town on 
all the way from 100 to 500 per cetft. highly alcoholic booze, I can lo 
according to age and quality. When seven out of fourteen who died of 
the distillers disorganize—as disor- a whiskey heart in two years. This ! 
ganlze they must, or rebrganize, does not apply to the regular year- * 
either on a basis of manufacturing soBtraot haljb Nor were these whis- 
stock feed instead of human stimu
lants, for. whiskey „ is off the map 
forever here, instead of handing back 
worthless- stock to their shareholders

0 were
CONTAINS NO ALUN

| how Hoover is going to do It; but I 
shall record facts as he goes along. I 
consider he has the biggest oppor
tunity any man ever had to revolu
tionize agriculture to the benefit of 
the farmer. Will, he rise to it? It 
he does he will be the next President.

pronounegi their ti
the U. S. map-and instead of ruin 
facing the *hiskey distillers, distil
lers’ securities have shqt up and are 
a favorite play on the market. The 
explanation is two-fold. First, the 
distillers had three years’ supplies oq 
hand when the bill passed^ and this

I ■
4 The ceremony whs impressive, His 

Grace Most Rev. M. J. Spratt, D.D., 
officiating, assisted by Rev. A. J.
Hanley, rector of~8t- Mary’s Cathe
rin oTst. hUryofthJÏke. ChaP" Alexand?r the Great, Is said to

Tth”18 andbeaut,ful cbapel siege TryîTW Rti. ^n* Arabian

to tÏÏnXsT ^rrOWS Wa! ,flUf Norton named Bohaddm, who lived 
to the utmost capacity, many friends about1l60 A.D., relates that a diVer
and relatives ot^the candidates being entered Ptomlemais during a siege 

w _ présent. The altar was beautifully by means of a submarine apparatus
key hearts what the street vulganly LUMBERING INDUSTRY IS WORK- decorated for the occasion and. the An invention for decendinewL the
oalis ’.«bums”, . They were In many! ING VNDER HANDICAP music and singing was most im- sea was heard of atToiedo in l538
eases my very best, fastest, most) ---------- . Passive. ~ > - ^nd Charles V. is said

the chances are they will distribute toeir a^ us^th^ratas ***** MT DoBbled’ ,V terested himself in it. Fort^tw
a dividend many times the face value tn every stroke of work though the' But No Men Ape Available— DT C I I fi C À O A M years ater’ an Englishman; William-

.if the stock. The second reason for motive was frequently npthing high- Necessary ae anyW ar Work I I t* U* U* UtAuUN aoMratiis”1^ 1“Ten^ng
the abnormal advance of the securl- er than to get through and get the ’ ---------- I© Iflf©llkinm ? 5 f apparatus similar ft) a
ties lies In the fact that the abnormal check for the booze. When you The problem of trying to find if |q WDUNuEu later bv^onT^ “ear'y .2,°® years

advance in^e price of cqrn has been bump into a proposition like seven conscription is ever coming and if galley shaped with a^o Je like
directly traced to .a êorner in corn out of fourteen, and see a willing K does iu8t what effects It wUl have Well Known BtUeriUe^Boy of 188th but differing in th« mJJj , J’
created by the distillers. Ordinar- worker kfll himself because he is,"» Canada’s life is a question that ^ * RJght Thjgh Jerstou Boone-s piunger wa sût
ily, when wheat is at $2, corn rules hypnotized into thinking he can’t |is much under discussion. ' . - merged bv contrn Jnn nf 7 w,
at below $1.60; but today with the stop, you ask yourself why? I A ne* side was shown the Ontario and Ank,e . y uction of the hull
biggest corn crop in,the history of And here is what the distillers and recently" The recruiting in Canada ------ — viseg Tiich J?d
the country, corn is ruling higher brewers frankly say was the why, to 1,88 Practically depleted1 the forests Mr. Daniel Deacon, 107 Station St. 1 , aa® “®e or father bot-
than wheat. For stock food in this their very deep regret__for it créât- ot their workers and this winter yesterday received the following I.68’ w ® ® * Iad wlth water-
part of the country it is now worth ed the anti-saloon leagues and sound- .may 866 8 bad and dangerous stop- official message from Ottawa,— a^. “s ua 1606 made a
$80 a ton. Needless to say, before ed their own death knell Soine page put the Dominion’s big Sincerely regret to inform you _ ■. nf ° was regarded as
the operation of Hoover’s adminis> twenty-five years ago, the réfrigéra- Umbering industry. 636893 Pte. Jas. Joseph Deacon, in-- y ” ^'
‘ration, the distillers were crafty tion of beers came into vogue. The1 In tho nocth of the province a pro- fantry, officially reported" Emitted According tn aii w «
enough to unload on foreign buyers; brewers could buy up raw supplies imminent lumberman was interviewed to Pfo. 6 Casualty Clearing Station, PHGS «then n fa “rg°yne’
and how much they cleaned up is huge quantities when ther market 88 t0 the Prospects of recruits from August 18th, 1917, gunshot wound structed’the fi,C°n"
purely, a matter of guess work. price was at its lowest, manufacture among hl8 employees. He replied: right-thigh, ankle, Vill send further doubtedlv belong» to rnr Ji.nt

Purely economically and also mor- the beers, ales, stouts'* and porters “Do you fcnoW that 1 haTe a con," particulars when received. Drebel a Dutch nhvslrinn w 3 ft * *
ally, of course, the “booze” question and store in great quantities. This ty8ct tou aupp,y lumber for building Pte, Deacon was a member of the submarine was made to Jfi9n JJl
has been a puzzle to me ever since induced them to stimulate their mar- 3hips that must be built to replace 15|5th batta„on, whfch left tor over- he built and launched a J m 
I came from the west to reside in,a ket—to offer premiums to buyers, to:those 8Unk durtog tfie war- Is tftat seas nearly a year ago submersible b<Jt and J ? !
rural community ..in the East. We advertising campaigns, etc etc iwork incidental to a luxury or a ne- -, . — , ' ... * and 80 successful
have our heavy drinkers in the West, Meanwhile - the whiskey, rum and ,ce88ity?” TRENTON ^nsïructoJol to a " J0
of course. Our frontier towns 'with brandy manufacturers were not go-* “My ,staff is today about ninety _____ “ the same plans in the
the main street facing the railroad, ing to see beer run away with the,men" 11 should b* at least 400. - . / _ . ?’hieh James I-. of whom
ore usually a row of low saloons and entire market" so they too began to La8t year- 1 started paying my men , . ’ . IS re el W8S an intimate friend,
lower dives. And the wildly, hUar- stimulate^^ a market-one bottif^tree *22 8 ™onth' Ten of the best men ^ 8PJCf^ train brought the made a lengthy trip.
tous “stfboting-up” ; of Western cow- for every twtive bought a ÎrÏÏ Z 1 have went back this yeay $45 ® a™ mt01ct8« bull‘ of ^ood and render ' arrive about Friday.
•«. to -I.- im, >» totoW Per ,n „„h" ir.. * -*». A -=- " p™ J nwload'ng Oe e^ wAtertlght by ptre’chlng «tot
as the big pay envelope; but “booze” etc_ etc. with flaming electric signs gram left my desk to raise that wage1 . 8 at once" , ^ the huI1'.
there wa^a pastime, not a vocation, girding the earth in a way that never ^ ,.®°’ and “ a yery short time it the *(|overnor gimnot ^ShJrarried''twelve*1 °f thC

versai Yet the consumption of ulate the market for beers w*s one r„n J “ “* y‘ ***)*>& ice cream etc., every night, on he thfe composition of
Î ingLywlvtnlC, 7 tafI!ncrea8' thlng’ To stimulate the market for 080 ,Wed°- ithe grounds- As the show is under would speedily restore to top troub-
nnci apUb' C »ul8' whiskey was quite another. Instan- * the management of tie Returned led air, such a proportion of vital

, *1 y°U 4 g 6u8f' taneously wherever men centred— [11 rTIflll AC Soldiers’ Association, we feel sure It parts as would make it again for a
v . “in °wners, mine owners, rail more in the East than in the West—| N[r| [ I IIJN (If will be well patronized. good while fit for respiration.

. oad operators solidly arrayed a- tn mill towns, in lumber towns, in j V# I UI Mr. J. D. Evans, C.E., of the C. composition of this liquid for en
gainst drink purely on economic railroad boom towns, saloons sprang j TH [ I I l/CO R. 18 fn today. |abling air to be used again was never
S7. S'. ... « up like "Poisonous mushrooms; and! | ||L LMIaLO Mr" C- N- Barclay, of toe British made public. Van Drebel died in

It is, of course, idle for the saloon when the free lunch failed to attract I ‘ x ______ Chemical Co., has leased the rest- 1634 Without having completed his
people to declare that toe temper- men off the street, more disreputable fishermFN REPORT eihm vot dence on Victoria Ave., formerly oc- experiments, leaving no document
,nee legislation has created the ex- attractions were added, faro joints copied by Mr. and Mrs. Percy King,‘relative to his work on the sublm

/ cess drinking; because it is illicit and and back rooms for poker. ' The ef- IA ACCUSTOMED PLACES but originally built and occupied for! 
mregulated. It is Just as erroneous feet was automatic everywhere. Li- __ ~ many years by Mr. and Mrs. 9. S.

censes jumped in cost from a few ,Tbe Extens‘ve Dse of Products of Young.. - i[ MORE REMOVAL OF OFFICERS
Fish Hatcheries WUl Save the Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Spencer and

in big cities like New York. ! S Situnation it is Hoped party of friends spent yesterday in Changes among the officers àt the
It was then for a saloon a matter i ---------- - Stirling. camp is still going on. Major Porter,

of getting customers in off the street ! "The depletion of our lakés of Mrs. E. 6. Sills and Miss j Bena of toe I. S. of S., has resigned, and 
to drink or of being ruined by high j fish is coming,” is a statement being Sills are leaving this week for Belle- j will step out on October 1st, while 
icense; so the saloon added the most made by fishermen of the district, ville where they intend spending thei^-Ieut. Johnson, adjutant of the I. S. 
disreputable attraction of all; It be- There are two causes. One is the winter. 'of L, will also leave shortly,
gan diluting the drinks and doling number of nets in use by men who On Saturday the air here was Militia Department is applying the 
them with drugs to make up their-are supplying the Booth Fisheries Quite wintry, and during the night Policy of replacing the officers with 
strength. A man wojtfd go into a and the.- other is the number of an- the thermometer went down to 48 returned men, and "Of late several of-
saloon for a hot drink on a cold day g‘Vs degrees, only 16 degreies above free» floors have been struck off the
or a cool drink on a hot day and I The question has cdtne to the front ‘hg. Prtty eoet for August. strength.- , Lt.-Col. Brown, G.S.O.,
would find that instead of assuaging more this year than ever befpre. ---------- • » -——— I was toe first, to go, being replaced
his thirst, toe drink had- created a The Brother Islands opposite Col- CONGREGATION HEARD 'HIM by Brig.-Gen. Maunsell, ' 
double-edged thirst for a second Uns Bay has become famous ,over WITH PLEASURE service at’the front, While Lieut.-
drink and 8 third and a'fourth—from half toe continent as one of toe best ___ !___ - Col. Wilson, D.A.A., and Q.M.C;, will
which he would bave all toe aftbr de- of black bass fishing places. The- Mr. John A. Holgate," who has leave shortly. Capt. Ndrwell, assist-
pressions of a heavy drug, only he bass that have been caught' on the been a very acceptable local preacher ant D.A.A., and Q.M.C., has been re
did not know he was being drugged, bars near these islands, have made a quarter of a century was the moved, and his place will> be filled 
And presently the evil-'became so,a wonderful name*for themselves and preacher in the evening and although by a returned man. Capt. Munsie, 
great that, it created its own reaction ! the district and have brought thou- this was his. first sertnon in Bowman- ! Lieut. Mullen, and Lieut. Robbins,
have swept the land/ of whiskey. ! sands of sportsmen to try their hick, ville it is hoped it will by no means of the Special Service Company, have
Beers and light wines are still ton toe | This year there' is | absolutely be his last. Pastor Sellery was in-'been removed, and" Major Bywater 
map and it need scarcely be .told j “nothing doing.” The fish do not disposed and ifelt unable to take the and Lieut.-Britton, . both returned 
their manufacturers are standing to- respond. Residents and old timers evening service and Mr. Holgate men, have been appointed vofficers
gether as a man to pprge drink of who know every corner, of the lake,very kindly came to the assistance 'commanding and adjutant, respec-
drugs. _ j declare that the fish, are not there. °f the Board. The atidienCe heard1 lively, of the S. S. ëo. Lieut. Arnold

What" toe ultimate effect of toe They have been almost completely him with great pleasure.—Bowman- 'and Lieut. Emery, of the 14th, have 
Fqod Bill will be on brewers and fished out. / j ville Statesman. jbèen remove^, and Lieu:. O’Brien
wine growers, I do not know; but I* The white fish and pike indus-1 ---------*—* ' • ‘*---------- -has taken Lifeut. Emery’s place. —
suspect it may be so to regulate taxa- tries are beginning to suffer. The DISTRICT OFFICERS RETURNING 
tion that the beer will be the by-pro- : “years ago” records are—not béi; 
duct, the grains for stock feeds, the made. Every net is not
main profit, which is toe way the po- before. The cause iq the shortage <yf,HaUfax oil Friday were Cap‘- Alex- EXPECT GOOD HONEY YIELD
tato distilleries have been rçgula&l the finny tribe. jander .Firth, Orangeville, wjfo went ____ __
in Germany. • "T| n has been suggested that action overseas witb tbe 39th Battalion; Reports from various parts.of the

Can Hoover legislate the cost of be taken by local public spirited Capt" G’ A" Thompson, who went country surrounding Ingersoll are to 
living down and also stimulate thé men to take up this matter. The overBeaB a short time ago with the the effect that there is a compara- 
American farmers to produce a btf. extensive use of the product of fish 252nd Battalion from Lindsay; lively heavy honey crop. The season 
lion bushels of wheat next year? 'A hatcheries, will probably remedy Capt’ C A‘ Donatdaon' Brockvllle, was somewhat later in opening than 
have a farm neighbor who for p5- matters now before it Is too late. a, member of the 156th Battalion; ordinary, and In some instances toe 
triotic reasons bought abed wheat at . In any case It Is a question which Capt" W" J- Tr"°p- of Cobourg, who. amount of clover honey Is below the 
$3.50 a bushel and planted alj the deserves attention. |went over with the ,-139th Battalion, average, but on the whole the bees
space he could spare. He got a good " - _ • ,and MaJ°r C. J. Cunningham-Dun- have' done well. The long period of
crop, but since the Food Bill passed, liop, of Bellevtlte, who went over,warm, dry weather was In the bees’
wheat has dropped to $2; and this Mlae Flofal Wooton. Catherine St. In the 235th Battalion. -favor add the beekeepers are anttci-
man will not plant a bushel of theiand Mles Cora Mo8her- of Spring-] pating a' 'rofltable season, as prices
billion bushels toe government h'»0*- a™> spending a few days In' Miss Ella Busby, of Tweed spent have bee advance over former 
wants. I have no opinion to offer on,Toronto. " ]last week with friends fn BelleviUe.
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PRAISE FOR FORMER BELLE- 
VILLIAN

, The Spokesman-Review of 
kane, Wash.,

Spo-
finecontains a very 

appreciation of Chief of Police Wil
liam J. Weir, of that city. It 
written by Miss Roberta Hindley and 
appeared in the Issue of August 19 
Chief Weir was born in Belleville 
and went west in ’88. He is spoken 
of as “big hearted, sympathetic Billy 
Weir, the idol of his boys on 
force. A plain human man who does 
not like fine trimmings and furbe
lows. Brass buttons and a uniform of 
blue have no attractions for him.”

I
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c

toe

find
was

un-

ERECT LARGE GARAGE

Graham’s Limited are erecting a 
large concrete garage on Front St 
in front of the Walk# Foundry for 
the storage 'of their motor trucks 
and cars.

The body will be brought to Stir- 
These early ! lln6 for Interment .and will pro! ably

MOTOR CHARGES ENLARGED
The fol-

IN MEMORIAM | Magistrate Masson late Yesterday 
afternoon enlarged for judgment the 
charges against Captain Downey, ». 
rising out of a motor accident on the 

a Marmora gravel road near Stirling.
Sergt. John Edward Burns of the on August 18* Mato,.witnesses, weresrs szrsæ^15th^ Such was the word received rnnm . ,, , , T- » , room was crowded with residents of

Sergt. Burns wa* born twenty- 
The three years ago the 25th of Novem

ber and lived his lifetime in Madoc 
village. Received his education in 
Madoc public and high schools. He 
was a particularly clever student at 
school, having received his second 
class certificate long- before he was 
old enough to teach. For two years 
before toe war he acted as teacher 
in a public school and had 
bright and promising future before 
him, but the, call came for men and 
he answered and enlisted In the 39th 
Battalion in December, 1914, and 
went to England June 23rd 191-5, 
and over to France in December 
where he has been- since, in th’e 24to 
Battalion.
He has been through many battfes 
and was wounded at St. Eloi, he re
covered in time to fight at Conrcel- 
ette, all ,throug6 the Somme,
Vimy Ridge and up to Lens, and 
for nineteen months he fought the 
Hun that his friends might have 
liberty and freedom,

He was recommended for the D.
C. M. but did not live to receive it, 
but as his comrade in the army has 
said, “What is a medal? He has left 
a better nhme.'* And made greater 
sacrifice than all toe medals In the 
world.

rowers,
Sergt. J. E. Burns Another Martyr 

To the Cause of Humanity. ’

in-his chief secret to 
a liquid that

HEALTH CONDITIONS GOOD

For the fourth successive week, 
Sanitary Inspector Thomas F. Wills 
has reported public health condi
tions in Belleville to be excellent.

PAVING OPERATIONS ’ UNÇER 
WAY.or the anti-saloons to say that tem

perance legislation has diminished dollars a year to $1,290 and $1,600 
drinking.. It hasn’t. Drinking has 
increased to a total that is simply 
staggering for the year—to a total 
In dollars equal to a Liberty Loan.
When you find a universal economic 
i/ft'ect, you will- usually find a uni
versal economic cause behind It,: and 
I prefer to-go gunning for that fact 
rather than to- swallow ready made 
arguments. So when the food 1)111 had

a most
Bridge Street West pavement op-

road-eratlons are under way. The 
bed is being graded and rolled, and 
at the corner of Yeomans street, the1 
western limit .of the proposed asph- 
gltic macadam, crushed stone is be
ing deposited.The

MISSED AND FOUND

A bicycle was reported missing 
and was at first thought to have been 
stolen. This morning it transpires 
thaUthe bicycle was put in a car in 
toe garage or barn to get it out of 
the way. i

if over

Countless Women who saw

find-
TRIAL ON SERIOUS CHARGEthat when suffering from 

nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affordssuch prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few dôses of *-

This afternoon in the Belleville 
police court Magistrate Bedford, of

tie has paid the supreme °Pened & “W ,nto the
price and died a hero. The sympathy Iohl? w raP® preferrad again it 
of the whole community is extender W„e8ley Bvans’ 8 laborer 64

years of age; who worked for some 
tube ih Belleville. The Informant is 
his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Sarah" Ann 
Evans, aged 20 years. The offence is 
alleged to have been committed 
Melrose.

to his father and mother, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Joseph Burns, James, his bro
ther, of Elk Lake, New Ontario and 
his sidters. Misses Kay and Jean of 
Madoc.

Eddie was joved by all who knew 
him as an upright, honest and fair 
minded young man.
Presbyterian mzfaith and 
live in politics, and we feet that he 
has died a hero, and when the roll is 
called up yonder qnd we all' muster 
at the great white throne, xwe shall 
meet him and know jiim again.

L4-
near

Kjpgsfon Standard. -1
i. Crown Attorney Carnew is 

cuting and Mr. E, J. Butler is de
fending toe accused.

---- -— to i ^ i ----------
M’KENNA 'AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Pg . ' 1
as useful as* AmonS the officers who arrived inI prosF-

He was a 
conserva-

A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating^he 
organs, and re-establisning 
healthy cohditicms. Beechami 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug-—leave ho disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

William Patrick McKenna's trou
bles have not ended. Recently a
court case In which he was the de
fendant elided In his marriage and 
his release from custody. To-day 
he again entered Into the hands of 
toe police on a charge of 
port of his
Arlety McKenna. McKenna was ar- 

[rested this afternoon by Sergt. 
six Inches ft^Naphln at hts curio shop on Mc- 

x i Annany street,

/
\♦

SHÔOTS LYNX NEAR ELMIRA

Charles/Herman of Elmira, has 
shot a large lynx which 
seen wandering in his swamp. The 
animal was two feet high and 
Ured five feet and 
length,

-

Nature’s aid 
to better Health

non-sup-had been young wife, Emily LN
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that the assign- 
Ivalid assignment, 
[vice of notice up- 
Iprevent the deb- 
|e debt to preju- 
| or payee of the 
l notice to the 
red under any 
paks the assign- 
t the moneys fn 
Bty are not at- 
Bintiffs and1 that, 
nred the priority 
n consequence of 
the notice of as- 

p application is 
- W. N. Ponton, 
lion Brewery Co., 
rock Shorey; 8. 
le Corporation of
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GIRL COULDfamily.
We are sorry to report Mrs. R. 

Hftggerty quite ill.
Miss E. JDonnan gave a quilting 

ast week, proceeds, $6.00, in aid of j 
Red Cross work .

Miss Libbie is renewing 'oid friends 
t WestHuntingdon. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reddick motor
ed to ifindsay last weejp^o visit with 
riends there. / . >

Rev. Sanderson occupied the pul
pit here, in the absence of our pastor

Mr. Arthur Thompson has pur
chased the farm of Mr. Philip. Carr.

Mr. Carr has bought the old home
stead belonging -to J. Reid of Rldgq 
road.

Mrs. J. J. ’Wilson and Mrs. Geo. | 
Posie packed and sjent aavay 24 flan-l 
nel shirts and 24 pairs of socks fori 
our soldier boys.

Mr. T. Cassidy and family of Sid
ney, called at Mr. J. Dicken’s, Tues
day. ■: ;

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT HORSE 
FOR SALE

V I j Opinions Jrom Qur QontempNOT WORK oraries'any previous event, notwithstanding 
that a very spècial feature of attrac
tion at former picnics, the horse 
races, was this year left off the pro
gram. During the early hours 'of 
the morning weather suitable for an 
occasion of the kind wàs not any too 
promising, but the mist cleared a- d 
while the sky throughout the day 
"had a threatening appearance, the 
weather man, as usual, was in har
mony with the event and kep. Jup
iter Pluvius. completely under cqn-

TWEED

How She Was Relieve4 from 
Pain by Lydia EPinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

The Misses Madeline Bresson,
Myrtle Fawcett and Bessie Beatty 
were guests of Miss Aileen O’Hara,
Moira Lake, yast week.

Dpring the electrical storm which 
passed over the district on Monday 
night, Chas. Bird, a well-known 
Hungerford farmer residing near 
Moneymore, was struck and Instant
ly killed by lightning. Deceased leav
es a widow and four small children.
The funeral was held on Wednesday, trol. As early as èlght o'clock peo- 

Miss Jennie Sexcmith spent last pie began pouring in from thé coun
week, the guest of her cousin, Miss tryside and by 12 o’clock nearly 
Mabel Thompson, Big Island, Prince 1,400 had passed through the gates. 
Edwàrd County. Miss Thompson By 2 o’clock this number had in- 
accompanied her home and. will vis- creased to~ nearly fifteen hundred

and the promoters were delighted, 
the splendid attendance e*eee”ag 
their most san^ifne expectations. 
People were present fflom miles dis
tant, ,Tamworth, Tyendinaga, Thur- 
low, Marmora, Madoc ar d Elzevir

liquoSL ADVERTISING We have a splendid 8 year old" 
horse for sale, in fine condition. Very 
suitable for farm work.

their maintenance it is impossible to 
say. Bread, meat and milk consum
ed by them every day must be of 
considerable proportions. If out of 
the 760,000 cats hal^ of them got a 
saucer of milk each day—a matter 
of a quarter of a pint—they would 
lap up 12,000 gallons of milk daily, 
costing $6,000 a day, o^ over $40,- 
000 a week. > These 12,000 gallons 
of milk would give a pint of vital 
food to over 90,000 poor children; 
they would ensure more than a quart 
of milk each day for every necessi
tous child fed by the London County 
Council.

Hon. C. J., Doherty has followed 
Taunton, Mass.—''*1 had pains in both the precedent he himself made last 

sides and when my periods came l had year as the form of this legisla-
-------- îiïîïiTïïïïïïïïïlTf *° 8t»y *t home tiofi, and has made the operation of

MtiElllllll from work and suf
fer a long time.
One day a woman 
came to our house 
and asked my 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, ‘Why 
don't you buy •, bottle of Lydia B. acll{® ? Surely this is derogatory to

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ' My the dignity of Parliament and sub
mother bought it and the next month I versive of the principles of sound
was so well that 1 worked all the month legislation.sssaswsEsySgirls about it."—Miss Ct.smne Mokin, ®I * n or shitting of responsibility 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass. The ^ttltude of the Doipinion Paie- 

Thotsands of girls suffer in «u-m- llament towards this important is- 
every month rather than consult a pby- sue should be to wisely exercise its 
sitian. If girls Who are troubled with powers in a decisive, effective way, 
painful or irreguldr periods, backache, rather than to do as little as possibleBStirasss&siss ',±r,r rzvi: ","r r,Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ^ l ts should be carried 
pound, a safe and pure remedy mais | through Canadian mails into prov- 
from roots and herbs, much suffering inces where the sale of liquor for 
might be avoided. t * beverage purposes is prohibited.

Write to Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine j Seven of the nine provinces are 
Co, Lynn,_ MasK^eOHBdential) for free how under provincial prohibition 
uftL- Which will prove beipfat ,laws. British Cofumbla will, in all

probability, come under prohibition 
on October 1st. In Quebec, out of 
1,197 municipalities and parishes,
1*998 ere under prohibition, and in 
only 99 are licenses granted. Sure
ly under these circumstances the law 
should be general in its application 

_ 1 and the facilities of Canadian mails
-BOB REGULATIONS NOT DRASTIC denied to a traffic outlawed by seven

of the nine provinces of Canada.
I The postal .service of the people 

Ground Picton Peas Are a Good Pack of Canada should not be permited 
—Canned Godds Will Not Be on to a disloyal traffic for the undermin- 
the Market Until November 1st.. and nullifying of the beneficent 

—-■1 1 ■ law that the people themselves have
Toronto, Aug.- 28.—The consensus enacted. The liquor itself has been 

of opinion as represented by can- excluded ’from the Canadian mails, 
ners, wholesalers, market gardeners, the sale of liquor has been prohibit- 
and agricultural representatives, in- ed. or is about to be prohibited, in 
dicates that the new order of the all but 10 per cent, of the municipal- 
food controller, prohibiting the use ities of one province. Under these 
of canned corn, peas and tomatoes circumstances all liquor advertise 
until Oct. 15th, is a welcome one. ments should be excluded from the 
It will not week much hardship, and mails t^o* from, any partmf Canada. 
it is agreed that it wilt be of real If, ,n the judgment of Parliament 
benefit to tie producer and the Quebec should be temporarily ex-
C°Wrtn Tvrr . cmpted from the operatien of the

acres ;ot oats. - Five binders and his latest Effort at food“n^£on t Provincial1 O ATftl,7»J,356 acres, 118,949,-
eight stookers made short work of until he had sounded the businesses toe minimum ^ d b® °? 43 0 P^cre as aganst
the task. The late Mr. Anderson to be effected. These men look upon «“almum of yielding to the Hq. 2,689,752 acres, 71, 297,528 bush.
died very suddenly last week, having the order as a moderate one, none of „ -, 317 952 and 120’'
just made a beginning bn Abe bar- its regulations being at all drastic „ T“ reservatlons and qualifica- 317’“52 bu8b- In 1916. Annual 
vesting of his crop. and hurtful to the trade. 0f tWs W abouW be wholly

—---------- The great hardship is going to be ®Umlnated and the measure should
OPEN ST. JOHN PORT EARLY with the very poor people who have „ made *eneral in its application.

--------- not the means of storing these vege- 8By Qualification be made let it
Early opening of the winter port tables. They have to cater for every 86 only regarding the few parts of

of St. John' Is forecasted. It is evi- nieal as it comes. There will be -a the Doml^,on under license, not the
dent, says the St. John Globe, that hardship to them and there will he a great mass of the country that
the steamship companies > plan to. g»od deal of sympathy for them. under prohibition.—Pioneer, 
have vessels come here a month Prominent market gardeners ahd la '
sooner than the regular time of open- Government officials around Picton, 1 DAYS FOR DOGS AND CATS 
ing of the winter servie, and advice where much of these vegetablés are' 
is expected later that they have Je- grown, are unable to say just what 
tided on an early start on winter advantage the new order would be. 
overseas trade from the Port of St. They were convinced, however, that 
John- ~ neither the eanners nor the produc

ers would have any complaint to of- 
STRATFORQeWARS ON WEEDS fer._ “Peap down here are a good 
The declaration of war has been pack,” said one man, “and corn

Mr. Art Eggle.on and Ms father ^ * Tt,Cant lots at 7°n,t be °n yet- Toma-
vlsited friends here, last week Stratford.- An ulttmatlum will Jbe t0<«s are just beginning now.” He

Mrs. Herden entertained a number l0t M'dera that un" a‘l thBt g”°ds ^naeA thls faU
of friends over Sunday ' \ less the Daxltra8 weeds are removed,.wotfl.d n°t be on the market

Miss Mildred Eggleton spent Sun- aCtl°n eUher t0 N°Vember l8t
The funeral of the late Mr. Healy day wltb friends near tvanhoe. owner _ - ® cut or t0 c°mpel the

whose demise occurred at the home Miss Mary Fitchett is visiting 
of his sister, Mrs. John Hotts, Hung- jfr,ends near Picton. 
erford, on Aug, 8th. and which res- - ~ Mr’ Clarence Fitchett has 
ulted from injuries received by fail- chased the farm owned by Mr. Stat
ing. from a hay stack some days pre- f°,d Irv,ne- 
viohs when overcome with heat, 
was held on Aug. 10th, Requiem

Chas, S. Clapp
hie present bill contingent upon ac
tion by the provinces. FEED YOURThere does not seem to be 
good reason for this. Why should 
not the Dominion exercise its well- 
defined powers of and by itself? Why 
should measures passed by the Par
liament of Canada be conditional 
upon or subservient

any

HENS
Dr. Hess Poultry

I to provincial

PANACEAit for a time in town. In these days when luxuries 
banned, it will he strange if many of 
the pussies and doggies do not meet 
with sudden death, and the tact that 
we are better off without what are 
often nuisances surrounding ns is 
bound to impress 
public and lead to further curtail- 

■ ment of the lives and liberties ot 
Iwhat have been characterized as our 
four-footed friends.—Guelph Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot, Kingston, 
motored .to Toronto to the Exhibi
tion. » ,

A number- of our young people 
took in the lawn social held on Mr. 
Michael Kerby’s lawn and report an 
enjoyable time.

areMrs. Isabel jSmerson, of Thomas- 
burg, accompanied by her son, Mr,
Robt. Emerson, of the G.T.R. car 
shops, Belleville, and wife, are 
spending a couplé of weeks visiting 
her son, Mr. Leslie Emerson, New- being well represented. Automobil

es plqged a prominent part In bring- 
Mlss Mabel Burr, of Buffalo, N.Y., ing-the visitors to town. Clergy were 

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. present from outside places were 
Robert Elliott, for several weeks. Rev. Father Murtagh, Marmora; 
returned home on Friday. During Rev. Father O’Riotdan, Madoc; Rev. 
her visit she was for a few days the Father Pische, Flinton. 
guest of Mrs. R 
Ashton, at Stoco Lake summer res
ort. '

now, and you will be sure 
of your Winter’s Supply

itself upon the of Eggs
11-2 lb.pkg. 55c

Ostrom’s

ark, N.Y.
BULLET JUST MISSED HEART

The discharge ot a defective .22 
rifle caused a near-tragedy at Petro- 
lea, the bullet passing within an inqh 
of Jack Voubert’s heart. The lad, 
who is but 12 years old, managed to 
walk home, although his wound bled 
profusely.

Foxboro
brass band arrived shortly after 3 0 
a.m. and after rendering an excellent 
number In front of the Huyck îlouse 
they formed in procession and pro
ceeded to the fair ground, playing 
as they marched. Dinner was serv
ed in the pavUlion where waiters 
were kept busy*atering to the large 
crowd from 11.30 until after 2 
o’clock, and the task, to say the 
least, was not easy. The program ot 
Caledonian games opened at ona 
o’clock under the management ot 
the old veteran, Mr. Thos. McCann, 
assisted by -^M 
E. A. Esbaugh and Zed LaFountain 
The large list Of events necessitated 
speedy action in order to complete 
the program, and it was one ot tha 
best and most interesting in yea 
Wfth few exceptions entries 
in with a rush and the crowd 
kept inz rounds ot laughter at the 
comical races or deeply interested 
in the ability of different athletes 
in the more skillful events.—-Advo-

ONTARIQ CROP STATISTICS 
AUGUST FORECASTashotte and Mrs.

The following statistics of 
principal field crops of Ontario^ for 
1917, show the acreage as compiled 
from individual returns made by far
mers to the Ontario Bureau of Indus
tries and the yields as estimated by 
a large and experienced staff of cor
respondents who give probable yields 
according to conditions 
10th: _

FALL WHEAT: 585,946 acres will 
produce 13,648,267 bush, or 23.i 
per acre as against-704,867 
14,942,050 bush, or £1.2 in 1916, 
and 24,757,011 bush, in 1915. Thé 
annual average for the 35 years 
21.3.

theA valuable horse belonging to Mr. 
Louis Courhoyea broke its leg in 
some unaccountable way while out 
on pasture last week.. It was after
wards shot.

The de*ath of Bruce Earl Wood
cock, son of Mrs. C. Woodcock, of 
.Tweed, occurred at the home ot his 
brother in Peterboro on Friday, ÎCûg.
17th. The remains were brought to 
Tweed on Saturday and the obse
quies were -held on Monday. Ser
vice was held in the Methodist 
church and interment took place in 
the Methodist cemetery. The deceas
ed was 22 years of age and unmar
ried. Much sympathy is expressed 
for the bereaved family.

Dr. Parks’ lecture In the township 
on Friday evening last on 

'"Greater Production" was very Inter
esting and instructive. The attend
ance was not large but those who 
were there went away satisfied that cate, 
thé time was well spent. ReèVe tT.
H." OteW‘V>c€hjfceaH:W -chair:- - At 
the conclusionlyt the meeting à conÉ 
mittee was appointed to effect an 
organization here that would

Hq will recover.
7

ALIEN ENEMIES GOING WEST ■

So far this week Sergeant William 
Hawkins, registrar of alien enemies 
at Hamilton, has issued passports to 
the west to m6re than 200 foreigners 
—most of to 
majority of the pilgrims are going 
to Saskatchewan.

/ Drug Store

POOR WILL BE 
SUFFERERS DEAF PEOPLE• r on Augustem Austrians. The

severe or longstauding tBe case may be 
H indreds of persons whose eases wwroinrofiid 
to be incurable have beer permanently cured 
this New Remedy.

This Wonderful • Preparation goes direct to 
theacyal scat of the trouble. andOne Box 
amiHeTe effectually cure any ordinary ease.

twelve years’ suffering,” j , . -77'-^—i
M»ny Other equally good reports.

#S5®R5&52Mr,us- “d

1

Wm, Cassidy,essrs.
FOR TRADESMENFEW SHELL ORDERS LEFT acres,

Shell making in Stratford will soon 
be a thing of the past unless hew 
contracts are awarded.
Trunk has completed its contract and 
-the Allis-Ghalmers ' Company is on 
the home stretch. The Macdonald 
Thresher Company has still 
ders ahead trot has been instructed 
to cut down on the output.

was
The Grand•r..

SPRING WHEAT: 585,946'acres, 
3,879,954 hush, qr 21.2 per acre as 
against 144,306 >cr 
bush, or 16.3 per Mr 
3,439,949 bush, in 1915. 
r.verage 16.1.

BARLEY;

came
was

hall res, 2,213,961 
e in 1916 and 

Annual

some or- T *

MONEY'
WZ"( « pRIVÀîE MqMEY ¥6 loan 65» 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro 
perty at lowest rates ot interest ol* 
terme to salt borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, âc - 

Corner Front and Bridge St».. Belle- 
vtile, over Dominion B-nk

SAVE DEAD NEIGHBOR’S CROP 664, 298‘ acres, 
19,363,329 bush, or 36.1 per acre, 
as against 527, 896 acres, 12,388,969 
bush, or 23’.6 p6r acre in 1916 and 
19,893,12» bush, in 1916. Annual 
average 28.0.

-------- "*'*?'*-
MADOC JUNCTION

X M i
I An unusual sight for this section 

jof the country was witnessed on the 
. , _ i farm of the > late Wm. Anderson
* !aT nn™7T at;iseoond ot Plympton, when the

r,» tvs - -« « «
joyed themselves, which is always 
the case when Rev. Ç. G. Smith of 
Belleville, is chairman, 
dress by Rev. Dr. Munro of Kansas 
City, should be greatly appreciated 
by people who seldom have such a 
privilege without going to the tity.

The new pastor, Rev. Arnold Look, 
has already made many friends and 
his sermons are enjoyed by young 
and eld.

Mrs. Phil Hamilton visited friends 
here, one day this week.

Miss Dalmas of Wooler, has re
turned home after spending a week 
with her aunt, Mrs. à BM. , 

kir. H. S. Ashley has carpenters 
engaged in enlarging and improving 
his residence.

use
-its influence in furthering the in
terests ot greater production in this 
district.

The town got a fire scare on 
Thursday afternoon last and the ef
fect was all the

The ad-
more noticeable 

from the fact that the fire-engine 
was' at the time in Belleville un ier- 
going repairs. The blaze was In Mr. 
A. A. Farrar’s barn at the rear of his 
grocery, but fortunately it was dis
covered in time and a few pail.i pf 
water

ave
rage 35.6.

GLASSES vs. 
WRINKLES

RYE: 133,077 acres, 2,305,601 
bush, or 17.3 per acre as against 
148,739 acree, 2,354,410 bush, or 
15.8 per acre in. 3,916 and 3,210,512 
bush, in 1916. Annual average 1615,sufficed to extinguish ic. Unir 

the fire originated is still a mysterf 
Onr villagers had the1 pleasure on 

Tufesday of seeing an airship as it 
passed 'about

is
\i hieh is moi e becoming -a 
pietty modern pair of clawee 
through which shine a pair of 
Ifisttûôê wide open éy ès 
A wrinkled countenance, with l1 
half - losed eyy-Kds and a frown * 
always,prenant

If you suspect eye-strain see our 
Wptome riet hè win set all 
doubla at rest.

^ P E A S: 90,322 acres, 1,635, 963 
bush, or 18,1 per acre as against 95,- 
642 acres, 1,243,979 bush, 
per acte in 1916 and 2,043,049 bush, 
in 1915. Annual average 19.1.

or 13.4
*9 yards above the 
sXfnitial appearance 
^in the immed’ -.te

x
Signs are not wanting to indicate 

that evil days are in store for 
and cats, 
as a matter' of

town. It is thi 
of the birdmen 
vicinity, but one dogs

People no longer accept 
course flower beds 

ruined by canines owned by neigh
bors, who would rather have a mon
grel disporting about the place than 
a few

BEANS: 114,785 acree, 1,535,693 
bush, or 13.4 per acre as against 
53,999 acres 68$,106 bush, or 10.8 
per acre in 1916 and 882,819 bush, 
in 1915. Annual average 1-6.7.

SAY and CLOVER: (not inciud- 
nig alfalfa). 3,368, 579 acres, 6,- 
156, 340 tons or 1.833 per acre as 
against ,3,294,419 acres, 6,739,259 
tons or 2.046 per acre in 1916 and 
3,826, 026 tons in 1915. Annual 
average 1.45. ,

was seen flying 
over Sulphide and Bogart on Monday 
It would be a comparative easy mat
ter for them to effect a landing on 
the park grounds 
their visit here would-no doubt be 
of frequent occurance. 1 Why not 
tend an invitation.

We-are sorry to hear Mrs. Nelson 
Stapley has been unnder the doctor’s 
care for seme time with a poisoned 

in which event finger.

•V-your

Consulta tien by appointment.sweet-smelling flowers. And
many persons are turning against 
the cats as lively as against the dogs 

until contendihg that they
disease-carrying and

ex-

Angus McFee
Mfg. Optician

We understand 
are from Mohawkthe machines are a nuisance, 

objectionable 
from many points of view. This feel
ing has crystalized itself into <le-

' DESERTER FROM KINGSTON Î One Woodstock factory, the Stan- mands for the Muzzling and tieing Tb® acreages in other crops for
lard Tube and Fence company, bas ÜP f dog8, and ft ,s n°w making '"rIllcl1 no estimates to
offered to close down lté plant alto- „ead^ay ,n a cry to various places" }*een made at thle date are as fol-
;ether for two weeks in order to re- f°r the ,evying of a tax on cats Per- ,0W8: buckwheat, 153,467 against
ease the half-dozen men in its em- sonally’ 1 can see no good reason 229,206 in 1916; corn for husking,

Ploy and other prospects are being Why there shouldn't'be a tax on fe-|2.38’935 aga,nst 268,332; corn for
followed up which will probably give Ilnea’ tbe Bame as on canines, y ialto' 511,329 against 439,411; pota-i
the required quota of1 loo men. It Especially have both these four-iT!®’ A*6-481 against 139,623; man-! Mlssea Pearl iTrr»™ iw

the is known that a considerable number footed aniinals fallen upon evil days f ls’ 49,148 aealnst 42,792; sugar h!, returned u Grace Moxam,
. . . Corps,-Kingston, was of retired farmers are now working ln England. There the auest'on L beets’ 22’039 against 22,482; carrots ™ed bome after visiting

ter 1 ZrT 68 “ de8er- on tb® farms of friends or reiaZes to economy is uppermost an"tlb in I’T agà,Mt 2'391; 93,- friend8 in Pre8cott and Brockv»*.
U. ts only sevefiteen years °, the vlclnity, bet exact ^ teresting to noteSagaUl8t 91’670: mlxed Brains,

6^™* ■ g, Hf™ “• 5SSS —* -
sert and^W h 1 Um6 t0 de" are wU1,ng to glve 23 a day und about, 
sert and the question was naturally board for heln .. ,
asked, “if you are oo anxious to - r ,______ I “ ,e contended that there is en-
serve, why deeert so frequently?” > ANOTHER RKrnRn'^re-,. ough meat wasted on dogs every day ™280’326 ln «rchird; 21,- Hall Staff, has
The reply was "I am read/to fight °THEB • COBP 8HIPME*T in London to feed thousands of poor 964 ln emal1 fru,t8; 9,882 in vine- Pleasant vacation
but I like a holiday in the me»n’ m T . ~ Z .. people. Big dogs costing $1 60 and yard; 53> 297 in farm gardens; 37,- Buffalo,time.” Ask,» wha[ would S£ ^ » W66k to I*** rape; 6,242 in tobacco;
happen- to him -when he reached1 'n, y 881 to Geo. I, people who âre helping to keen nn *n ^ al’Kingston he repplied. "oh Hkeîv ^1 °f B6,leyllle- a the price of food. In Lndon lne
Sw5etlS2d'fl,i,j65S^<2d °,da^, Tm' CPT "*•***«"* toeGrol7ernlTdon80w2hdOmcludM

SSL?*the —-
-____ _____ _ .. . «.JHPHPIBl. , ■ yllk -, nëèdîng food every daÿ, all helnin»

PORT McNICHGLL’S PROBLEM Mr. M. Malyea Was in KlttgeJHn to keeP ”P the price of food. There 
mat the newly incorporated .vU-! Saturday and Sunday. ZW ■ are no statistics relating to cats bnt

lage of Port McNicholI has a sti/oen- ____ _ it is a fair , ” •’ 611

he" pe8£0r’ Rev- lt8t °f exa«tly "3,476 lots in that vil-i Pte. Ayling, ^T^gston, formerly dogs in thlsgreat 
Mr. Hall of Stirling. Great sympathy lage which are being put up for sale of the 964th hand is in Belief 

^ expressed by all to the. sorrowing in default of taxes. ”ea“ T “ Bellcv'1Ic-

Camp, Deseronto.

MAY CLOSE TO AID FARMERS

pur- yield haveARRESTED
' x-

Says He Is Ready and Willing to 
Fight But Wants a Little 

PUN

Miss Edythe Roberts ot Tweed, 
spent over Sunday the guest of 
Stella Greatrix, George street.

CENTRE
High Mass being celebrated at St. 
Carthagh church by Rev. Father Mr. and Mrs. Rushton, Toronto, 

arq visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Spen
cer for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol, Madoc, spent 
thé week-end with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Redner.

Mrs. Hall, Peterboro, is 'visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Redner, ai few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R.*Fox, and 
family, Noirthport, Mrs. T. E. 
ford, Consecon, Mr. C- Giles, Mr 
and Mrs. Mack Giles, Roy Giles and 
family, D. T. Stafford and family 

~'rs. George E. Roblinh motored 
to Cohourg on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welsh spent 
Sunday with, their,.uncle, Mr L 
Dodd.

Mrs. /G. E. Roblln has rented her 
ny to Mr. R. R.' Tripp, Melrose, 
a term of three years.

Alexander McGreggor j, of 
Special Service

Qqinn, after which the remains 
conveyed to Stoco cemetery for in
terment. The deceased was of a re
tiring disposition and had a large 

xcircle of friends by whom he 
highly esteemed. Besides his moth
er, Mrs. James Healy; of Otter Creek 
there are left to mourn his loss six 
sisters and thre brothers, namely: 
Mrs. Jno. Whalen, Belleville, Mrs. 
Jno. Peterkin, New York City, Mrs. 
Fred Feely, Peterboro, Mrs. N. Pro
vost, Otter Creek, Mrs. J. Smith, 
Michigan, Mrs. Jno. Hotts, Hunger- 
ford/James, of Cloquet, Minn., Dan
iel, of Queensboro, and William 
home.
the sympathy ' of 
munity.

were

Mrs. George Moxam, Commercial 
St., hasalfalfa.was

returned home after visiting 
„ JUPPPH friends in Syracne*. N.Y. and Rr/w*

hp carefulJy thought There are 3,509, 946 acres of clear vijle.
iland devoted to pasture; 232,679 

Jin summer fallow against 381,736' Miss Clela Bruein, of^tie 
returned 
at Toronto

Staf- Oak
from a' 

and -
and 7,372 j

-,> I FT- Md Mrs. W. J. Rathman and 
. daughter Margaret returned to King

ston today after visiting relatives in 
Belleville for the past week.

at A Real Asthma Relic. Dr. J. D, 
iellogg c ^Asthma - Rem’edy has never 
men advertised by extravagant state- 
nents.

The bereaved family have 
the entire corn- far

foreigners ‘report *forWednesday of last week, Aug. 15, 
was the date off the annual picnic 
under tbe auspices of tbe congrega
tions of St. Carthagh and St. Ed
mund churches, of Tweed and Stoco," 
the event being held on the park 
grounds.

Its claims are conservative, 
ndeed, when judged by the cures 
vhich it performs. Expect relief and -,

----------------—

WEST* HUNTINGDON

»»
einedy a id you will not havje cause struction in connection with the in- 
or disappointment., It gives per- terswitchlng traekb,

its to the police 
many of the men 
jects.
Chief Newton.

num-
con-

:

:-5s
*1 ndon there 
pats. Cats and 
area of human 

on habitation number at least
|000. How much money 1» spent on

, means more vis- ' ZM 
headquarters, as 
are Austrian stt 

Today many reported

To say It was a success 
would be putting It too mildly, in 
fact It equalled if it did not

nanent relief in many cases where 
>ther so called remedies have utterly 
ailed.

-Jfi Sv-.

.x

Ù
>\

:mY:b belle-

leview of Spo
ils a very fine 
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St city. It 
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s boys on the 
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GARAGE

are erecting a 
le on Front St. 
ter Foundry for 
r motor trucks

ENLARGED

i late yesterday 
or judgment the 
tain Downey, a- 
r accident on the 
id near Stirling, 
r- witnesses were 
let was the in- 
jhat the court 
rith residents of. 
rhborhood.

IONS GOOD

hccessive week, 
bornas F. Wills 
Ic health condi- 
be excellent. x
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it pavement op- 
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Mrs. Sarah" Ann 
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Butler is de-
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Mr iM Mri ^„r8r,d
of bloodlessness. That is why one ! A few from our village spent Fri- Sunday with friends in Tvendinaza 
sees on every side pale thin cheeks, day at the river fishing. \ Mr and Mfg 6 "
dull eyes and drooping features— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips of Sid- W 
sure signs of headaches, weak backs, neï* spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Shorey. 
aching limbs and uncertain health. L- Bryant.

30, 1917
EVERT AVOMÂN’S RIGHT

> -A very pleasant time was spent at • 
the “At Home,*’ for the Red Cross 
funds at Mr. Herman’s on Friday Killed ip Action.

■ 3 _ » rtrassf
Sunday at Mr. Arthur Scott’s. I Wounded
WeMat' are visiti^t ft* °tth6 W’ Keschan, Peterboro 
Sager"’s.are 6 * ,&hn C. Campbell Cornwall , j

A. T. Rolfe, Kingston 
W. Jenkins, Cedar Grove 
R. W. Lujte, Oshawa 
J. H. Lee, Oshawa 
W. N. Breston. Haliburton 
R. A. Brown, Belleville 
F. E. Davern, Napanee. I
B. G. Evans, Port Hope 

' W. L. Brown, Mallorytown
F. Bedorë, Cordova Mines, 166th 
W. N. McGhee, Bancroft, 155th 
W, H. Cowley, Cornwall
F. F. Cowper, Oshawa 
R. Chapman, Oshawa
G. Carter, Peterboro.
T. Russell, Trenton 
R. Gairns, Picton 
W. J. Fry, Marmora 
G. P. Dowlby, Tweed 
W. J. Hamilton, Peterboro

Gassed and Wounded
A. R. Casement, Coe Hill 

Gas Poisoning
A. C. Masters, Deseronto, 155tb 
E. Greaves, Pert Hope 

Gassed

i CASUALTIESronto.

Exceptional Banking 
FacilitiesMorley^Bhorey spent 

nesday, with Mr. and Mrs. F.
The thorough organization 

of the Uiion Bank of Caaadi,
‘ covering the Dominion with 

300 Branches, and reaching the rest of the world through 
Agents and Correspondents, provides splendid banking facilities 
for its customers, whatever may be their business or private needs.

Why not taka advantage of this service ?

Miss Fanny Heasman and friend 
spent .Sunday at Mr. Frank Carr’s, 
Anson.

... v .Mr- R- McPherson of Co>byviiie,
All weak, suffering women should Mr- A- E- Wood took charge of and Mr. and Mrs. Vene Moore of the 
win the right to be well by refresh- the Sunday School on Sunday, owing sixth, spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. 
ing their bodies with the new, rich, to tlle (ab®enc© °f the superintend- FitzGibbon’s.
red blood that promptly transforms an^ Mr- p- M- Anderson. i. Mr Bnd Mrg .£ Spencer spent
them into healthy, attractive women.1 EarTest is pretty well over in this Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
This new, rich, red blopd is supplied locality and<the hum of the thresh- Bowers.
in abundance in Dr. Williams’ Pink ing machine can be heard from all Miss Mollie Spencer is spending a 
Pills which reach every organ and 8 es- f: few days visitipg friends on the Hill.

I Mr. Harry FitzGibbons visited at 
j bis fathers, Mr. Wm. FitzGibbon, 
,with his new Ford

Miss May Dafoe of Gilmour, visit- 
on ed at the hoiie of Mr. Roberts’.

„„„„ «*• « *»■ H-- - *-»««.; <.»,.* TS2Ü. ■** 

n,'nUno Wt onZ£Z.rm “ 1 A ' Lo“'’ ™

ln 7hich yon will, 90me of our young people attend_ 
wiU not find some former sufferer ed Foxboro church on Sunday night.

heaUh 60d Mr, and Mrs. E. Demille of Tren- 
strength through the use of Dr. Wll- ton, visited 
Hams’ Pink PI1(@, and this is the rea- Sunday.
son why these pills have been a faV-1. Miss Ida Scott and Miss Bessie 
orite household

I

over. MOUNTAIN VIEW:

Chester Mr., Ira Pymer is kept busy at 
penter work. At present he is put
ting up a new pigpen for Mr. Roy 
Anderson.

Mrs. (Rev.) Martin and daughter, 
of Belleville, spent last Wednesday 
the guests of Mrs. Earle Anderson.

Mrs. Douglas
Misses Sprague, of New York, 
visiting relatives here, having mot
ored from their home.

Messrs. W1H Barber, Gordon Bass,1 
H. G. Stafford and Jno. Anderson 

| Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s motored to Picton Saturday evening, 
i Own Tablets in the house may feel Mrs" wllder sPe»t a few days with 
..that the lives of their little ones are Mrs Jno’ HaU l»«t week, 

reasonably safe during the hot wea- ,Mrs" Fred Mo,ton waf the guest of
than a generation. Tyou are aTiing - Mr Ezra Anderson’3ffa^mTnnÎarrTor^LrÎo "thoui

and will give the pills a fair trial . Mr. and Mrs. Noiwell motored °/ “ttl6 dnes every summer’ mer home^Jt we^m thlS’ h6r '°r'
you will find renewed health and from Detroft, Mich., and at;e visit- ‘ caees because the mother ’ “ we®*-
happiness in their use. ing relatives. doe8 not have a »afe medicine at l US SP6nt

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Scott visited haDd l° glVe P1,0™»!1?- Baby’s Own y ® v e-
Pills through any medicine* dealer, ab Mr. C. Pearson’s, one day last Tablets cure these 'troubles, or If 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six Week. given occasionally to the well child
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wll- Mr- and Mrs. Playtèr of Trenton, WiU Prevent their coming on. The
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont vlsited friends here, last week. Tablets are guaranteed by a govern- Mr' and Mrs- Bdwin Faulkner re-

Mrs. Perry Sine of Frankford, m6nt analyst to be absolutely harm- turned h°me after spending a week 
spent, a couple of days last week at less even to the new-born babe. They at Barold-
her brother's, J. A. Lott. are especially good in summer be- Mr' and Mra- John Bailey attended

The whistle of the threshing ma- S(>me ot our y°ung people attend- cause they regulate the bowels and the f“neral of the late Mrs. Bailey
chine is again warning out the men ed Franl£ford church on Sunday keeP the stomach sweet and pure. In Marmora one day last week^
while the ladies are preparing thé night" ,They are sold by medicine dealers Miss Emma Snarr entertain^ a
pies and cakes. .Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson of Peter- or bT mall at 25 cents a box from the nnmber of her girl friends last week.

Most of our, farmers are about boi"o and Miss Addie of Toronto, have Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 'Mr' and Mrs Blake Faulkner 
through with their harvest Borne vis,ting relatIves here. ville, Ont, tored to Stockdale, accompanied by
have already started the plowing Mrs' Walter Scott and Miss Bessie----------——^---------  Mr- and Mrs. Edwin Faulkner and
while others are threshing.1 ~ - 8pent Tueaday in Belleville. BIG ISLAND Mr8; G“- Dafoe.

A feF froril here attended the sur- " ---------- 0 Mr" David Cotton and family spent
prise and presentation at Mr. Will ’ M°IRA °f theJate Ge°rge x ^aves to mourn his loss four
Johnson’s ln honor o< his son, Frank, ti,p topo , i_, 8 e d on Thursday last. aycock and Mrs. J. soaB, James, Thomas and William of
who has lately returned from thé e recent showers have done a The bereaved relatives have the Baycock spent Sunday at Mr. Harry Kingston add Alexander of Btlle 
front Dp Z ™ the.great dea! of good in this locality. sympathy of the community. Heath’s. tvingsmn. ana Alexander of Btlle-

Mr and m nut. were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. weeks with friends in Bellevme. ! Mr. Geo. Tompkins spent the week H t ^ °01' fr°m ^
tor^'tr, P^SK^ Windsor mo- HoUlnger last week. The sewing circle was postponed1 end visiting his brother at Eldorado ! °' Thom38’ 80,1 ot the deceas-
tored to Peterboro on Saturday last Mrs. Fred Haight spent last week on Wednesday last to meet this Wed ' ■ ■ ______dorado. ed, on Queen street, Kingston. The
spending over Sunday with the lat- at the home of her mother, Mrs. C. [nesday at Mrs. D. Johnson’s. a z service will be conducted by
ter’a son, Frank, and his wife. They W;right of Halloway. | Mrs. Ralph Boulter of Belleville ' "r? E’ R" McLea# and the remains will
continued their trip to Toronto the; Mr. Cleworth Foster spent la* j visited her mother, Mrs. H. N. Mo- Nearly all the men of this neizh b6 lnterred Jn Cataraeui cemetery, 
first of the week, where they trill Saturday and Sunday with friends in Iran last week. , borhood have their harvest in ' Many Kingstonians heard with
hiMH a fe: da/8 takiDg lB the Bx- Napanee- 1 Mr and Mrs. A M. Kerr spent last Mrs. Harvey Williams, of Jackson n
hi binon and other places of interest. Mr- and Mrs- w- F- Welsh visited week at West Huntingdon. is visiting her sister Mrs G ’|deatb. During his long residence in

Mrs. Roberts, of , Rimnlngton, is triend8 in Shannonville on Sunday, j Mrs. D. Johnson entertained com- McCutcheon eorge. the city he had made many friends
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Albert Hag-f Mr Geo' clare and Mr- Fred Ket-pany from Napanee last week r Mrs J Richardson of n i !d the pasaing oI tbis venerable
ermen. ' cheson are sporting new cars. | Miss Dorothy Clement visited her Miss Ida Jarvis of SHtt^ml® 1 CitiZen wUI be deepIy f®It.

Mtt, V,„ Hubbel 1., ... « Mr, W,,,„ SP„b„, Mr: „„ C- MU, « J.ZTft" I . .
Ed. Pyear’s last Friday, evening. pfcmc to her S' S- class of girIs at ment. boro, spent a few davs »t th' a ! Mlllers‘ Worm Powders do not

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holmes and Miss fj®* R°Ck °“ W®dne®day la8t AU Kennetb McConneli of Royal, of Mr. C. A. Jarvis and Mr and tfoe ”eed th® after"help ot Cistor oil or
AHce Broad, of Rimnington, had tea ^ Z u m6'^ - v , 8tre8t aPd/iss Mary Kerr were j. Bronson. thoroughness, because they
on Friday night at Mr. aid Mrs Win- Th R M H 1 ° Stirllng' guests on Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Rev Mr C q ^ ,, thorough in th»m=pi
ser’s. , WlD Preached to us on Sunday evening, Eldon Hineman. Demorestville hi« t Keddmk preachedthorough, in themsel-es.

while our pastor totik charge of his ’ h t sermon at Eggleton appoint- of them and they will be found pala- its exlstence- The civilisations of
work. ■" 1 ”— ------ - ment last Sunday since before the table by all children will end the Greece and Rome had also passed a-

BLESSINtiTON meetings at Oak Lake, '• „ - ' way and their influence was now
---------- ' j Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Brintnell, of U ® y making the stomach scarcely felt. The highest form of

Mr. John Roo#e spent Sunday at Thresher’s Corners, motored to the'3”0 bowels untenable to the para- modern civilisation, the Anglo-Saxon
|R. Miller’s.- • latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.Isltes- And pot/only this, but'the was marred by the licensed drink

Mr- a°d Mrs. F. McKenney and Bronsod, on Sunday last. powders will b§ certain to exert most1 traffic- the white slave traffic, hi-
m0th6r- nThV/ Mr',E' B1\k,elV^ M°n* babI t0°k yinnT St F- R0blnaOn’8 ' '*"J----- ------------ -------- beneficial influeudes in the dines dU8tr,al slavery’ sorrow, suffering

Edwin 1KW, at Mr- to welcome his bride.- A on Sunday.. NORTHPORT , tive organs digea' and’ vice, making It certain that
Edwin Abbotts on Wednesday, last. V<>* *™lT*Venine was spent’ after ' Warden p- McLearn is in Toronto Northport Methodist Circuit held ' . -pur boasted Anglo-Saxon civilisation
, 188 Annte Abbott 18 spending a which the host and hostess served re- on business. a grand union picnic-in the grovel «----------- was far from being a success In
„” 7eek8 with relatives ln West m ™6? C i !, Mi-88 Gwladye Sherman is spend- along the shore of dhp Bay of Quinte ! GRACE OF GIVING scathing terms he exposed the hot-
Himtingdon. ™r. P. Carley and family spent ing a few days visiting Beattie Me- on Mts. R. Brooks’ farm oft August1 TVl , ---------- low nature of the claims of the mod-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Irwin, of Rim-ThBr8da? at G’ Pulver’s. Meehan. 2rd. A large crowd from near and n éfb6, °f C<>1" McLaughlin' ern German exponents of “kultur "
nington, took dinner on Thursday at r> Mr8‘ R°y Hincbey and baby of Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Henderson at- far were there and what a rhanr- C'°' °f the battallon which won im- The completeness of their master r Mr. B. Winsor’s. 7 Belleville, visited relatives here, dur- tended the funeral of Chas. Bird of with no food conJlkr - m°rtal h°n°r at Ypres aDd Givenchy sclntific Lntwledge mete!v w Z-j

We are pleased to report Mr. y ^ake on Wednesday last. Some may have suffe ld after te “ "C' 2" fttU b°th gpape and their opportaX to "X ou tZr
ard Holden Is improving ,n health.tre 8P6,lt ^ ^ l dinner’ bpt there was not a hungÏy 8aggeStlvenea8" The 21st Battallon wor1l of dlabolis7 and their

__ ber s,ster- here- . .spending this week in Toronto, man. woman .. . . g y ?,so expressed grateful thanks. Col. ^ . " . .
: - m- », —— Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort |, l|fr. and Mrs. Geo Lazier and Mr and it M to be found' Ponton sent the boxes through Col b 64 tbat tbe close of tbe
CHISHOLM took dlnnhr at Geo. Alyea’s on Thurs-and Mrs. Wm. Marshall of Belleville^ eJb, After the h!‘"“ ^ C6IltS McLaren Brown, of the C.PR — bv^tr^bir ^°Uld .b® Cbaract9rized

(■BL- ----------- , day- 1 - .«pent Sunday at Geo./Badgley’s. ^ ^ ' by trouble and catastrophe greater
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campney and Mr- and Mrs. Storens are holiday- ----------.w., U was p,ayed. then contests 2nd Can. Inf. Battn., han &ny Vet experienced. This

Miss Myrtio spent Sunday at Huyek’s lng wIth her Parents, Mr.'and Mrs. 1 CARMEL *“ ruaPing and other athletic sports Eastern Ontario Reg., woald not be the last of the world’s 1 aBd out of the irregularity of, Ufe
Point. 1 Chas. Adame. ______ were In and prizes given. f Aug, 9th, 1917. ,great ware. v _ , yr-'j, . «mes dyspepsia, indigestion, liver

Miss Vera MacDonald spent the Rev‘ B- Davison of Watertown, N. Mr1, and Mrs. Frank Garrison and What cau6ed the most excitement Colonel W. N. Ponton, K.C.. - ^ut after tbe ttibùé of trouble pre- end kidney troubles as a prote*.
week-end with her friend, Miss Em- Y“ and Mre’ J Rathbun and Grant family of Bethany, visited At the waa tbe tug-of-war. When til were] Belleville, Ont., V [ dieted ha Revelation would come the The run-down system demands a’cor-
ma Thcyna-, Gilead. .. of 1>Wton, motored over and spent home of Geo. Vapdewaters op Sun- , ****** *° rest’ 8006 Mrip' Canada. : fl'aaI triumph, whefrgfcet good would ,ective and there i. - ^

Sorry to report Miss Minnie Mor- Monday at M. Carrington’s. day. , ' plaBe8 frt,m Camp McMawk came Dear Colonel Popton;-----  be caught up and the true mffleiroial - _ ...- , ” better
ris on the sick. Ust. ' Several from this vicinity are at-j Mr. James Sullivan is spending a V** aBd treated the #?wd to some! 1 «bouiff like to convey to ' the-tx*6* would,„dawn. ' Ben Parme,ee’s Vegetable Fills.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. MacDonald and' ^epding Toronto Exhibition. (few days at his home here. ancy dylng' nearly,;.pouching thejladies of Queeesboro, Ontario, the During the service Miss Margaret
also Miss Atzina , Ui F" Weeks is stl11 dangerous- Misses Wanda Reid and Feme grpl,nd at times. ^JPhe proceeds,most cordial thanks of the County Brown- a former esteemed soloist of 

ly *“• ' * ■ I Patterson are visiting friends in amounted to >221.50..^/,, <S of Hastings boys jn the" 2nd Battal- the church rendered very sweetly a
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dempsey motor-Trenton. I Mtea Donald. dKgretW has lon- tor their generous gift ot com- *Mwon?ate selection,

ed to Deseronto on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Blake Pitman visit- been visiting H&Wmmrns. T. Mills. tort's and cigarettes which wère duly
ed friends in Sidney, one day last" Mr- and Spiith, of King- received.
week- st°n, visited- ^Mrs: Smith’s mother. Nothing is calculated to brace up NCWQ flCTUC

T„_c q. „ . _ Mr- aBd Mrs- L- Brown of Murray rs' J: Morl^y- »t J. N. Sanderson’s <he spirits of the men mote than theliLflU UI lIlL
Mrs. James Sharp and Mrs. Caver- and Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown of Tren- Snnday- V conviction that our people at home

l *"»™ * -“i*,,ti ,ie w*ei eM *' w*u" „Mr „w™ r"m,« * »-«/. «r b~r - «««.tl,,« JL, «M c Minn F WFQT
Mi,!L „ ,, ' Sunday „ M„„i„ »U.> ,1, IÏHUULCIÏLO

_____   Misses Edith and Idella Bradley and Mr». J.bhn Vandewater: «forte**. ■ tn our welfare.
Miss Gladys Osterhout to^k dipnef a Jew"daT^tJ’wendf'm Ma™Mad°C ,aSt W6ek' ,L ^’e "e glad to' report that Mr. This conviction, substantiated by 

with Mrs. Harry Orr on Monday.- and Cardola ™ : Mrs. G R, Fcsfer spent the week- «eber Martin is recovering from hia tbe very appropriate and thoughtful
MasterCec.il Walt of S Irlfng. Rev. and Mrs C Reddle ^et Mr Pitman’s, Foxboro. severe accident. , gift of the ladies of Queensboro. is

spent a few days the p-st week with family were guests mcmtly of Mr Mr an^Mra^I ^aUaC6 Sympns also ' ' ~ " a 8°urce of real assistance and in'no
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrg. Jae. 6. Reddick. mntnrefl ^ 1 Sy™°B8 Foxboro' ^ater Glaas for Eggs—Perry. small way helps us to bear the rig-
F0Rter- ‘ I Mrs. Joke ot Hay Ba, has____,mot°r®d to Deseronto on Sunday. Egg Cases for Sale-Perry. ours of a very hard campaign with
wîdnesdat Ml"8 Davld8°n 8pent visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis Bell. rIVER VALLEY PratVs Egg Producer..?^-. considerable more equanimity and
Wednesday evening at Mr. A. E. | Mr. and Mrs. Delbert flonnisteel Eg^hing for hens—Pern,. 1 cheerfulness than would otherwise

Misses Mabel and Elsie W~* ^ ^ t *** * ^ ^ ^ease accept the hearty

z.zv.G,-ar*-•^ ”a«.«“^^52rLwaaa.-.........
I-- ;;F - ~™ susFss-“1Er:v.ï ■ E E:.............. at heme.

car- /

every ner^ in the body, f |
Througf the use ot, these' pills 1 

thousands? of women have found 
prompt ca|e when suffering from an
aemia, indigestion, heart palpitation, 
rheumatism, general weakness, and 
those ailments from which

6TH LINE OF SIDNEY Belleville Branch 
Picton Branch ..

• • J. G. Moffat, Manager 
C. B. Beamish, Managercar.

I Mr. A. M. McClatchie, M.A., ot 
Belleville, occupied the pulpit 
Sunday.

Sprague and the

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
Prizes Offered

BY THE CANADIAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION TO
Beys and Giris

EXHIBITING

Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs
application forms may oe 
Vi branch of the Standard

are

SAVE THE CHILDREN

at Mrs; C. Demille’s on

. .....................,
Lt-Col. A. $. Donaldson. Peterboro

‘john McLaughlin Pull
A former and exceedingly 

knoWn resident of Kingston died on 
Sunday evening in the Hctsl Dieu, 
in the person of John McLaughlin. 
The deceased had lived in that city 
nearly all his Hfe, until five

well-HAROLD Bank of Canada. 
John Elliott Manager Belleville Branch,

GLEN ROSS CATASTROPHE 
OF TRIUMPH

A number of Moose Jaw business 
men are working two hours each eve
ning on farms. *

years
ago when he moved to Bath. Until 
quite recently he had been In the 
best of health, and his death Z'* Mrs. Thos. Brown was fined $400 

and costs at Portage la Prairie for 
selling liquor.

George Harrison, held at Swift 
Current oh a charge of $400 theft, 
has escaped from jail.

The wheat yield in the St. Pierre 
district ‘will amount to between 30 
and 34 bushels per acre.

The Children’s Aid Society of Win
nipeg, want a civic grant of $3,500 
increase to meet rising costs.

Steve Roache, a seven year old 
boy, is the second victim to drown in 
the Moose Jaw River this year.

A plan is on foot in Calgary where 
by the school Children will be dismis
sed on certain days to dig potatoes.

E. M. Clegg and his wife and 
were suffocated from fumes In a gas

Two

came
as a severe shock to his sorrowing 
relatives. Mr. McLaughlin was born 
in Ireland 74 years ago and came to 
Canada when a young man. He was M'hfeh is Likely to be the end ot the 
a Presbyterian and before leaving ’ Present Age —The Question De- 
Kingston was a member of Cooke’s 
church. '-À1; - . r :lr-

A.”-9ftmo- ■u;

bated bÿ Rev. Dr. Munro, of Kan
sas City.

Rev. D. D. Munro, D.D., preached 
the last of a series of vacation 
mons here Sunday evening that he 
has been delivering on Millennial 
themes pt the Victoria Ave. Baptist 
church. The auditorium was again 
crowded to capacity and many chairs 
filled all available space at the

s¥- \
I

resi-
I

rear.
F Dr. Munro chose for his conclud

ing theme, “Will this Age .enfl in Ca
tastrophe or Triumph?” His 
War from Matthew Î4-4, “Take Heed 
that no man deceive you.”

Dr. Munro’s position was frankly 
antagonistic to

son
Rev.

wen near Mopse Jajy Recently, 
(children survive.text

small
A southern Manitoba farmer has 

employed Bessie Lutckow, a Ruthen- 
ian woman whose fore arm is twenty 
inches in circumference, 
man asked to do outside work.

gen*.
regret of Mr. McLaughlin’s

the conclusions 
drawn by the great majority of theo
logical and philosophical writers. 

] Contrary to the generally accepted 
; belief, he holds that the woj-ld Is not 
growing better. Civilization, he said, 
had not been a success. The Egyp
tian, civilisation hacf passed front the 
earth leaving scarcely a memento of

The wo-

DOG KILLED HENS

George Taylor, ot Bleecker A»e.; 
reports that recently 'a dog broke 
Into hts hen ?coop and killed 
valuable fowls. He knows the 
of the owner of the dog.

ere 
One dose

seven
name

Prayer meeting was fairly well at
tended. The meeting next week will 
be at Mr. J. Holmes’.

Miss Alice Broad, of Rimnington, 
is visiting friends In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson, 
of West Huntingdon, and his 
Mrs. R. Hhompson, visited

As a vermicide there Is no prepa
ration that equals Mother Graves’ 
Vorm Exterminator.

AMELIASBURG
It has saved 

he lives of countless children.A number of friends gathered at

1 --------w^.,_______
ONTARIOS VS. GANANOQUE 

The senior Ontarios will play the 
Gananoque team at Gananoque on 
Monday, Labor Day, The- Gananoque' 
team is a strong one and plays ex
hibition games with the Buffalo pro
fessionals.

An Always Ready PU1—To those 
■t regular habits medicine Is ot tit
le concern, 6nt the great majority of „ 
,ien. are not of regular habit.

i
The

worry and cares of business prevent

i

■*«<»■ c—............
CONCRETE BOATSMr q- R- J. Huff,

Eisflop, spent Sunday evening with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunt. '

Mr. Wm. Campney and Mr. Fred 
Hendry have returned home 
spending a^pw days in Toronto.

Mr. Ed. MacDonald has purchased 
â new Chevrolet

Shipbuilding Plants for This Style
to be Established on Lakes

. Detroit, Aug.

/

■s
2 9.—Shipbuilding 

facilities on the Great Lakes are 
about to be increased. Marine engin
eers and shipbuilders have 
ed in the combination 6t 
and steel a shipbuilding material of 
great durability, density, rigidity, 
and with sufficient elasticity to mark 
it tor special favor. Step 
being taken to begin the construction 
of reinforced concrete ships, of the 
Great Lakes at the earliest possible 
date. ; -,; 

Yorkton, Sask., ’ held j their 33,rd A shipbuilding company recentlv 
snnual fair recently. \ organized in Chicago is now nego-

The seventh annual fall fair was tinting for a suitable yard location 
held at Wilkie, Sask. # , near Detroit where R is proposed to

çapt. F. Bradburn of Edmonton, begin at once the building of a 1,200 
tbeA»!litary Cr088‘ ton cargo steamer for Great Lakes

Altk,n laid toe corner service. Additional yards near New 
in LnLn DeW Y M C A bunding York, New Orleans «id Los Angel- 

,v „ es will be- established later. AU of
carried a twn h„^lC®, P<‘tr<” W°g°n theSe plllIlta wm bnUd reinforced 
to the pound ^ P°Und pOTk«r'i concrete vessels after what Is known 

P as the Concrete system.

after THE HILL

car. recogniz-
concrete

STOCKDALE

’TWIXT ONTARIO AND B. C.

Items From tho JPro-inces Where 
Many Ontario Roys Are “Making 
Good” and Some Perhaps Are Not.

s are now

-

has

:

-w
Try oui- "Wam Adv.” «rf. 

oct. -nd ,mn and get good results.
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mr. Elmer lick
AND HIRED MEN

HAS INVENTION 
AGAINST SUBS

provM, are apparently a good erop; 50 eta. 
a peck was the prevailing price.

No hay 'was offered. U. S. PLANS 
BILLION BUSHELS

Ing to the unwillingness ot the far
mer to pay the $2.50 per day and 
board that the men are asking. At 
Brockville, where 74 inen offered,
14 were not placed because they 
asked
month, and the farmers would not HUNT VS. HUNT
meet this prt.ee,,even under present There will be sold by Public Anc- 
conditions. x tion with the approbation of the Lo-

Production of over one billion 0utside of Toronto, Brampton cal Master at Belleville at his 
bushels oR wheat and over eighty- leads tke pr0Tlnc6 having placed Chambers in the Court House in the 
three million bushels of rye, through 220 men since August 1st. The fy- City of Belleville, on Friday, the 
the planting of 47,337,000 acres to ”ers around Galt would ra‘her let 14th day of September, next, at two 
winter wheat, and of 6,131,000 *he crop wastp than Pay *2B0 P«r o’clock in the afternoon, the follow- 
acres to rye this fall is the immedi- day’ and 68 a reault 18 the 28 ing farm property: 
ate wat agricultural program for men secured in Galt have not been Parcel No. 1
the American nation announced at plaC6d„ f"j The north 100 acres of Lot No. 16
Washington by David F. Houston, A Collinewood, where only three in the First Concession
Secretary of Agriculture. This rec- men ottered- 33 have been placed.
ord winter wheat acreage, an in- the 20 bein* Mcured 111 other
crease of 18 per cent, over last year, tres" At Braattord, where; 97 iqien

"• ---------- would yield 672,000,000 bushels if oftered’ 20 have . not been placed
THE BUCKET BRIGADE the average yield for the ten years 0Wlng to the lack of Patriotism on

. . . x is equalled, or under a repetition of fte *** ot the-JarMt! in not meet-
f„ell .. a ’TwasPat Labie and Ms pond of clay, the favorable conditions of 1914 ing the wa*« that was set as a minir
ployee in another faXry who h^d '<>“* the Back6‘ Bri- would give 880,900.000 bushels. In ZTJlnThZnl" ^

£ed farmer eatT~ Aa the «wept fast through the next* yrerXua? to that" ot^O 15 "he Amupd Hamilton, the same- de-
WtVlarmarKTo^r Th ^T^dlT^ -tion will Lve m^thin ohl’ £ A” that part of said Lot No. 16 in

man $66 per month and board But * 6n8‘ne “d 0,6 grey' Uon b“sbël8 of wheat Tor domestic th6 MjZZZJZ “ <he Piret Concession of the
here, again, it was asserted thatit Pat U8eand ’ * *° ^ T»wnship of Sidney and the broken

| was out or the question to weaken noL of This vastly increased production - - Front In front thereof lying between
the factory staff, and in order to And v. k ”eeded în any case> will Boy Scouts Do Wed tbe main travelled road between
prevent this the second man’s warn And ^ cted a fine new klln- he absolutely essential to prevent a _ stable and shed, and a large silo- al-
were increased seventy-five cents Sixty tbousand UIe tûese kilns would 8erloue shortage of breadstuffs next tke s**m thousand boy scouts so a separate horse stable 30x25’, an 
per day." bske v * . v summer should the growing, corn, in, tbe province’ over p6r cent, old house and barn, drive house and

The above is a quotation from an thr0W,t tbe year "ow b6hlad the ««ason, be much * *"*0% ******* in!sbed and storehouse for machinery.
_ I - damaged by early frosts. \ ,*°me sort of war production work,

nf Th m h h m ° ^epre8e“tatlve And Pat was hdtihti brave, and true according to Provincial Secretary
°! Tbe ,Gl0b6 by IMrr,Elmer L,ck’ of As steel in a Stjdierly way, A Fair Price Pixed — Hammond, of the Boy Scout Coun-
latlon.3 The story tolH"Vïi* F°r * and - he The estimates, the department for I- ™aay of the
to the newspaper man its source T worked by V* states, are made with the knowledge “ and towns where the boys
and the means taken by ’the two re" ^ 8ame °ld f;le yard grey that there is some shortage of the ^thelarm! 2ST, f
resentatives of the local Oreaniza- tf-. fertilizer supply, but with the under- 8 g , ,th farms- the local patrols
,. , D _ ** But the fire brokÿ out in the cool of standing that th«rp win ho „ are looking after back-lot gardens parrel No fttion of Resources Committee to com- _ ^ stanamg that there will be no gen- _n#1 _.trnl .. . 6 ; parcel No. 3
bat it are worth being told That whan on a u a shortage in the supply of seed h lf are rom .AH that part of the broken front
the statement of Mr. Lick should go L0ke rai^rL hi/h°^aWay^ or of farm machinery which is nec- * * n * h * °f ^ No* 16 in the First Concession

s»ok.„,«a on U8h. ,hl prMuo„on ,h, T?h.T, bu", ZtZ ? ,s” »' I» I».
and in giving the story to our read- th„ H1 . wheat crop. It Is understood, also, varionH w , . . ’ . 68 | County of Hastings lying between
ers and the source from which we ■ ry away. that ample transportation facilities d th , ... C. 6 ys,Can the main travelled road Between

youngest daughter, TilHe dr™ “ fWe bell«ved that « would be Then Tame the Bucket Brigade, ^Lt" wnTTe'esTtu h^d ^ °* great individuality betngTow^ bÿ ÏuiTte'côntatainl^h^f £* ^ 
Blanche, and Rev. Stanley Edgar pr°bed to tbe b°ttom' Two lines firm, from creek to shed, I* ors ^ e8tabll8hed ***** the boy., with the result that they more lr L? * 45
Morton, M.At, Were united in mar- Mr" ■**>■ W; McLaughlin, the rep- Two hundred buckets strong; ' ! n i, t “ teed a« all engaged in some sort of pro- “TMs is nastnre , „
riage by Rev. A. É. Smart. re.entat.ve of the Organization of wjth willing hands the work was L 1 ^ J " T 7 ^ ductlve or> Patriotic service. n„7The bridal; .party entered the Resources Committee, immediately piled I * fail to be adjusted m good time, no One of the s^uts who hired out,

been build’n^ t v , drawing room. >hich was decorated t°°k Mr Uck t0 task over the tela" The water sailed on high f.6''80" Ca“ !l 1Wr,0U8 WiU be to help a farmer was asked if he P co™Posed of part of the
the United StatT and hî i L w,th eo,den ~d, as Mendelssohn phone his Maternent, and the lat- Through the flames that spread o’er Thp °° 1 ‘° al Crop- liked the work and his reply waej£S conctssi™ V » **
which he and his invention, weddlng march was played by Mrs ter confidently asserted that it was roof and shed, ,?Th 7 * approximately characterl8itc of the type of boy the1 ° l n P °f
which he wffl 'present to the Domin-Newton Plnc„ck L.T.C.M., The g0Spel truth’ givln8 the name of the with the engine at full speed £ ’!f’f 0, “T* Wi"ter wbeat scouts develop: “N T, but I am J °f Ha8tin*8’

bride, who was given away by her farmer and the manufacturing firms (_gov check the power) ~ ‘he basis of an average yield for going t0 stick to it containing about half an acre more
father, looked very sweet in a ^*Jeged to have made the men the A hero, hand through flame and t * t0tal ----------- ~----------------------- a » deacirtbed ln
gown of ivory silk trimmed with °ffer to remain with ■ them. The head -f. P oduction of 67*2,000,900 bushels THE'BELLEVILLB7"BRANCH OF r, . 1 ™ William Hadrell to H.
real lace and/the wedding veil of Malleable Iron c»mpany was men- ^-turned the yalve of dread; ’ WblÇb 6XCeeds aU prf;Ious wlnter THE ( ANAIHAN PATRIOTIC J J b®",n8 date the
Dutch' cut. She carried a shower It?0ned and tbey.at once denied that And saved, an explosion grave Cr°PS barve8tpd h the United i^uN» * a ’ °’ and duly
bouquet of pink roses and whlàJ8UCh an occuraAce had ever taken * ^ States, with- the exception of the ik,.’ _____ £ | ^gl$tered,

the groom's pl^e; M - Who formed the Brigade? ffb not dis- Cr°P* °f 1214 And"1916’ wh« tbe The treaspreT^Tcgs to aoknow- JnsTnb 8 ,rame
gift, a gold X watch. Hazel Determined ,that-,tha farmer ‘vie- mgyed; 4 .?■ 5 acreages Unvested and yield? Ber ledge with thalita, the fèilowing pay- ^ *L ÏL0** “* °™ ^

interest s ft r lfir W t ^tnpsou, a little nigeo was «houW give his version, Mr. There were girls In their very best, W*r* ^h, about norma^ « mints since àdded to the’lists pul* w !^°Ut I?112
will* wish hJm Ïlt’SSt ^rl‘ th» «gM»g «f <*, M=L««M,n, nccompanih^^ Jn With «ifa and fAlls, ah» pum^ ^ T conditi^8 Hshed up to the 18th-August. £ barn ab°nt 16x28’ aU in
win wish him luck in his undertax regtater> Miga Graae Aylegworth s5pl8ey’ Sefl out ,t0 M!f«? 8«^ and curls, ^ ^
^ ' ' "Because.” A dainty luncheon wa,^” *be «"***'* «Wn Bps, the old All rigged xmt in evening dress. 1 ^ •• i'. d,

served by the bride’s girl friends. Bfitlah maxlm “*arsay is no perienced, t\e yield of winter wkqat W. H Gilbert . * ] . ' ’ ioo Od nerth tott ot Lot Wo. 1 in the
The guests from a distance were evld?nce" being fullyfacquiesced in, But nothing loath they took their n“l year wi® be 880-00»-000 bush- Mra. Catharine J. Ash ; i " 8 00 f*1**! f*f88l°n^f the Township of 

Mrs. C. E. Waterhouse, of Toronto; by them' Mr- ^lck had retailed the stand, els’ or by far the largest winter Joseph MacDonald ' i 00 S®”tbwo*th 111 thé District of Ken-
sister of the groom, the bride's sister 8tory given him in the flrs‘ instance For Pat and the tile yard grey, Wheat crop ever Produced, and even John williams Àug ft Sept'"' 10 00 12 Proylnce of Ontario.
Mrs. Monilay* McNeill, of Calgary; witboBt investigation, as to the bona, They worked for hours till their larger than the total of both winter R. w. Adams, August ' i'oo ,
and brother, John, of Winnipeg. fides of the men who had hired with strength but failed ' iand spring wheat crops for all last Belleville Lodge No 8I I o’ ™e sald lands wtu be sold In par-

The newly married couple left for Mr‘ Black’ the fa™^r ™ Question, ’Mid the clang of bucket and pall fyear'9 except two’ , OF. August .... ’. 5 00 C<d8 oy en bloc at the °Pt‘on of the
Muskoka, the bride’s travelling suit wbfle the latter had accepted with- • " - ..-x " „ 88,(1 Master, and subject to
was navy, blue with champagne hat out reserve the statement of the men And strong men bent in, a soldierly e KaUon ' ---- ----- — . — bids fixed by the Master,
On their return Rev. and Mrs Mor- whom he bad met on the streets of way- n is t0° ear|V to determine the CANADA’S APPLE CROP Terms of Sale:
ton will reside at the rectory! Bell- °shaw.a. instead of going to the Sec- Au bldck.and grim with smoke and area which should bp sown to wheat ---------- » The purchaser shall pay down a
view, Ontario. retary of the Resources Committee, 1 clay next sprlngi but if this is equal to Nova Stotia has a visible million deposit in the proportion of $10 for

which had provided numbers of Tbat the fire fiend might *e stayed, that sown in the spring of 1917, or barrels of apples on the tree. Brit- every $100 of the purchase money
other farmers frith adequate and And Pat’8 beprt beat iwth thankful- TO,000.000 acres, and the yield is ish Columbia has^a good crop of ap- and thé balance within
satisfactory helpèrs. That the men neas X «P to the average of the last ten pies. Ontario and Quebec have ra- without interest.
whp presumably hired with the T° hie friends that he .could not ;yearS| a cr°P °1 251,000,000 bush- ther less than half crops. Ontario In all other
farmer and who were stated to be speak. els ofsprlng wheat will be harvested will have almost no winter apples at
foreigners thought to extract more. Thev won at last and and U the yleld per acrt should all. Ontario is’ Spyless, Kingless,
wages :from..th» latter or else want- will long remember the dav ■ °y equal tbat °btained in 1916, the Russetless. But Nova Scotia makes
edTto get -out of keeping their prom- when his plans Streamed „„ „n the Cr°P WU1 be èw>-000’0(w bushels; good on all our short comings. For
ise, is plainly evident- But that the scorching flames Ithe same 88 the greatest spring the next three months the apples of
story should be cast broadcast that But were skved by the bucket h , !wheat crop ever Produced. Thus, Annapolis Valley will be one of the
the manufecturers of Oshawa were! gade , _ -Ket Dn' Yith no increase in the spring wheat wonderg of the world. These mil-
not living up to their agreement, on I . T . acreage, but with the 18 per cent, .lion barrels of. apples can’t go over-
authority tit a man well-known all _____ ' \ - -, Neighbor jncrease over the 1916 winter wheat jseas because pfcples are not exported
over the County of Ontario, without INDULGING IN JOV PRonrnfn sowings planned for this fall, the without facilities hard to get in war
his going to the proper organization ______ total wheat crop next year will bejfrant them. Nova'' Scotia can’t at-
to verity it. was more than was to Mr Clement Ellis and Mr P more tban L0OO,000,000 bushels, j ford to waste them. 9o the Domin-
be expected from anyone occupying rick Keegan were last night engfig/ “ the crop meets w,th slightly bet- ion Government will see that as far
the standing in the community of ed in an animated conversation fn ter than the ten'ye?r avekge «°“di- as possible with the co-operation of
Mr. Elmer Lick. the Downey coa. sheds Nor thern “T, ~ pick6r8’ pack-8’ dippers.

was a bottla labelled "Corby’s Mai extremely favorable condi- raflwaymen and dealers, middle
estic Whtisltby." Whether or not tlon8’ 8Uch M were experienced by'Canada gets as many of these million 
the contents of this bottle had j>ro- the winter wheat crop ot 1914 and barrels as P^ble. Do we observe
duced the animation of conversation the Spri“g Wheat crop df 1915’ the peerlp9 over the aecond ral1
and exhilaration of spirit was not total y--eld would amount t0 one and the top of the', fence—any apple 
established to the satisfaction of ‘ quarter ralll,on bilUo11 bushels. A medium who expects a rake-off on

Romnania they have been. See' Before leaving Mrs,. Lazier nresi- Th® new potato cr°P was greatly!Magistrate Masson this morning. He 10 per c-ent' increa8e in 8pring wheat the transit of these aPples frora tre®
what you are doin$ by refusing to of the Belleville club thanked ^ evidence and 80ine VÔÏT fine lots merely impofeed a trifle of $15" oul9'Creage WOuld add another 30,000,- to table? Let hito be knocked upon
enlist. It seems hard to think that the Cobourg ladies for their kindly!^6_»°ffered* T^ere was a tendency Mr. Ellis for intoxication, and $10 M0 bushel8, ' . the head.—Canadian Courier,
the brave lads who have fallen and hospitality, and hoped they would!towa^ds ea8ier Prices, $1.60 was for a similar offence against the U 18 recommended that there be,
those who are still^eft must' be^re- soon play a return g me, which they P[ice' but many took statutes on the part of Mr. Keegan. 8°1W” th® U“lt.ed Stat®! *hlS *aH ! , INDECENT LANGUAGE CASE "The question of the quantity of
Heved by men w>o are forced to en- said they would. f1'40 before the market closed. Due------------- —-------- ------- 5.13L000 acres of rye. which on the X f.______ coal we will be able to secure is only
list, after being protected Jor nearly ) Those accompanying the players J£hT“ ' J?*?*1 “ *° was 21 25 a HIX™ UNR SW>NEY ba8ls ? averages will Mr Jonag Pope of Thurtow Town„ of secondary importance to the price
three years of steady fighting. Your were: / Col. and. Mrs. Lazier, Mrs, Î* „b Qult® a Damber<, were offer- -------------, > y e f 836-825’°»p bushels. This is shJp charged hig landlord Mr A we will be required to pay,” said a
wives, children, property, all have Leach, Miss Parker, Miss Clare Wall-1* 8 p,bag8 at *2"6° to 22-25- Q“ite a number from here attend- an increase of 317 000 acres, or 22 E gheffield with uslng indecent Prominent Eariscourt merchant yes-
beat protected and you yourself bridge, Miss Daisy Carr and Miss!, pp 68 were shown in great pro- ed the Baptist Church Social on p®r ce“ over tba sown la8t y®ar« and abusive language towards the terday to a reporter of the World 
have had the glorious privilege of Greta Stork. F. Sanderson, H. Acker- ‘ 5“d pripes were very reason-1 Wednesday evening. 4When the largest aVreage in the his- plajntiff The cagé came up (or heer„ “I shall demand to know at th»
comfort and eas4 with them, while man, Rev. -Mr. Kerr. able’ Some were sold a« low as 201 Mrs. Wilmot Scott spent Wednes- tory of the country was put in. ;fng thig mornlng before Magistrate forthcoming meeting, from the fuel
we are far from our loved ones. |--------- ap®ck. and very goods ones too. day at Mr. Chas. Pearson’s. „ Masson. It appears .there had been commissioner, why we are asked to
Our only comfort is the satisfaction OBITUARY . ™quallty wae P”ced at 25 Mr. and Mrs. *3. A. Lott spent ','LEGED THAT FARMERS «ONT ^^^ between the two parties Pay $9.60 per ton for coal now when
that we are protecting them to our _______ : . . l° 40 ct8‘ Tuesday evening with Mrs. M. Sine PAY THE WAGES J for some time owing to disputes over > was quoted and delivered at $9 00
Ut™°8t; ‘ The d'eath oedurred at Fort Fran- andwaT ^ retUrned trom th® Belle- ^ — j the management ot the farm toA " the spring.' Why theincrease in

Again: are men at home entitled cis on Friday, Aug. 24th, of Mrs WJrLtL ^ bocpital. And as a Rwult Crops Are Wasting which Mr. Pope has a tBree-year Price, with nothifig to justify the ad-
to large pay, such as has been paid, Elsie Ewen Preston Deceased w=.l th 8@d _om 45 t0 80 cts- Mlsa Bessie Scott spent the week- And Volnnteiers Are Unplaced lease. The case wap settled in an vance?—Toronto World.
when we are compelled to be away a daughter «f T F qwon u * *1 Eggs weyeL offer6d ln great abun- end with Miss Mabel Ward. " ---------- amctable way by Mr. Sheffield agree
from home to work for $1.10 per in addition to her husband shells ’rn^malned ^By M“t®rS ”arold and Gera,d °e- That the harveen help situation ing to pay the costs, amounting to
flay. Such should not be the case, survived by her parents and one sis- at ss "t basket they sold,mill have returned hdme after visit- all over the province is being fairly $9.40. Mr. Camew for the plain-
It seems to me that Canada ip hav- ter, Mrs. W. C. MiBfel; of this eitv >L>a « A° Jf.*" the single 4n Tyendihaga and Belleville. well met was the information re- tiff, and Mr. Sharer for the defence. , Three Trenton young men were on
mg Her dark days. But there is a I ------- _ ______ n ’ 0 2 cts* ----- ceived by Dr. W. A. Riddell this ........... — Saturday fined $10 aad costs each ter
8ilver 1,nin* in the distance. I have ; ^ offered ^id ThL Mr\and %*£ B°?esteel and two 1^* M thirty of the sixty-three1 Rev. Dr. Hugh Kerr and family if being intoxicated in Belleville. A
no complaints whatever; only glad PRESTON — Elsie Ewen Preston- at cents to $8 i j***** sona’ Ma8tefs Kelmeth aBd Norvti, j district representatives of the pro- Pittsburg motored to this city yes- charge of having liquor in his
to be where I am anfi-fining my bit.) Fort Frances, on FHdaT An^ sTre were the priÏÏ ’ ^ ‘ * t <SayS the Wwld)' Ia Bewe- terday. Rev. Dr. «err preache? at session preferred by Chief Newton

Hoping this meets with your ap-j 2« Pi. . \ home ot Mr’ BonesteeJ s brother, Mr rei ceutresl it has been reported |both services in St. Andrew’s for against one of them was enlarged
tomatoes wpre also reaper and Geo. Bonesteel. Octavia street. 'that men have not been placed ow- *ie brother, the Rev. A. S. Kerr. for a week.

Sergt. Chas. E. Demill. JUDICIAL SALE

SMOKE BOMB KILLS '
TWO IN AEROPLANE*

Machine Catches Fire Daring Ex
periment at Curtis School Near

Buffalo ’

Pursuant to the Judgment of theNew oats are now coming in. The 
price is 66 to 67 cts.

The new wheat has also begun to 
move; $2 to $2,96 is the price tor 
actual sales.

Local dealers are offering $1 J 
bushel for barley, bift the farmers 
prefer to feed the grain to" their hogs 
than to take the juice.

Young pigs were also largely in 
evidence; $11 to $14 a pair wire 
the prices asked1. ■; ;L

Meat prices still show an upward 
tendency, x Pork Is quoted at $17 
ive weight, and $22.60 by the 

case. Beet by the quarter $13— 
hinds $16; fronts; $12. Mutton by 
the carcase $18. ; Lamb $23.
$14 to $15.

Supreme Court of Ontario bearing 
date the 15th day of November, 1916
and made in the cause ofan average wage of $65 per.IAS. L. CAREY, OF NEW YORK, 

NOW IN OTTAWA
Interesting Experiences at. Oshawa Preparations Under Way to Ensure 

a Reeard Crop in 1918"One man in this neighborhood 
had sixty-five acres in hay and grain 
and he is all alone on his farm. This 
man went to Oshawa" to seek help 
in the town. Été found one man who 
was willing to engage with him, and 
to this man he offered $50 a -month 
and board. When, 
manubaeturer by whom the man was 
regularly employed was appealed to 
there was objection at once. The 
manufacturer said the man could 
not possibly be spared from the fact
ory, and to prevent removal the 
manufacturer increased the man’s 
wages by'$5 a week.

“The farmer "then started

!rIs Former Kingstonian and Has 
Good Backing Buffalo, Aug. 25.—R. H. Mead, 

Curtis Aeroplane Company instruct
or^ and Charles Wall, of -Buffalo, 
dvilian passenge^, were killed late

Mr. Jas. L. Carey, of New Y<
was in Kingston a few dayff __ . , . . .

on his way to Ottawq. where he wOi £^ay by the 611,108,011 of a enioke 
present to the Dominion Government h0®1* tkey were tryin8 who» their
the plans of a device against sub- aer°Plaae 200 teet »»• The

machine caught-fire and dived to the 
ground. •

It is not known whether the men 
were killed by the fall Or burned to 
death under the Wreckage. The 
bomb, it is reported, had been offer- 

led to- the Government and Mr. Wall 
,was making a demonstration de
manded by the War Department 
when the accident occurred.

however, the

car-marines which he has invented. The 
invention is a most practical one 
and

of the Town
ship. of Sidney in the County of 
Hastings, and Province of Ontario, 
less that part thereof heretofore sold 
and conveyed to The Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, of Canada.

This parcel is entirely wood land, 
no part being under cultivation. A 
Belleville and Trenton and the north 
creek runs across the north end. 
Parcel No. a

consists of spring sponsons 
which bracket- on the sides of the 
boats with a boom having a univers
al joint in the centre. To the ends 
of the boom is attached a steel chain 
the full depth of the boat from the

Veal cen-

water line, and having a working
strain of 30,000 pounds per square _ _____
footcn The chain is held a distant j>n>N’T KNOW IT i^S LOADED 
of 50 to 60 feet and extends clear >
around the boat, on Impact from There wa8 rather a 

torpedothe .sponsons and the chain ing accid6nt mmr.Lâ 
will recoil 9 feet and return to pos- Frlday laat John Carr 
itionand will stop a torpedo running jnlng hlg automatie plsto<whlch he 
at 50 feet a second, or 3,900 feet a snppoged wag empty> when

-minute in a dx toot recoil. tridge which happened to be in the
The United States Naval Board _________ , „ .' . .. __ „ , . chamber was acccldentally discherg-and the New York Shipping Board . . ... „, ed and the bullet took the tip offhave passed on this device, while __. . . _ . L.... . . _ . ... . his finger, and struck Russel Berry,Alfred I Dupont, multi-millionaire „ n XT „ ___

ofWiylmington, Delaware, the Aetna standlng opposite him°rin the” hip! 
Insurance Company, and Hamburg- n_ , . .. ’_ , „ „ > . , Dr. Beeman was called and attendee Bros., ot New Y-erk City, *re back- .. .. . . . , ., ,, . . . ed to their injuries and no seriousing Mr. Carey in the development of resultg
his invention. The Clinton Wire Tjmeg 
Mesh Company, of Clinton, Mass., 
manufactured the first chain which 
was delivered in New York City on- *
July 28th.

serious shoot- 
e St. Refer on 

was exam-

saida

a car-

It has also a young and old orchard 
ot about 600 trees.

This Pareel is about four miles 
from the Town of Trenton sad six 
miles from the City of Belleville and 
avhalf mile from cheese factory and 
school.

are anticipated.—Bancroft
ft

MORTON—THOMPSON

A New York City dock has
designated by the ..ew York Dock ÏhïH' M^rcbi-
Commission for the purpose of bar- ,, oi „ m A “ °C’ t" at
neasing the first boat for actual de- ^ “■ AtlgU8t 22ad’
monstration of the device being air- 
tasked by a real torpedo.

Mr. Carey is a former Kingston
ian, having lived there while young 
and attending school there. He has

i

-

ion Government, is one of the most 
practical deviCes| yet invented. The 
attaching of such a device to a ves
sel 490 feet long costs $1,900, and 
it is veky likely that the Dominion 
Government will favorably consider 
the Invention. _

Mr. Carey being a former King
stonian, hie work wOI be watched 
with

■**-Tr
ADMIRES SIR ROBERT'S STAND

1
Somewhere in France, 

July, 274h, 1917. a
Editor Ontario;— ..

As I am not in dear old Ontario 
to have a vote in the coming election 
I am sending you my opinion of con
scription.

■i reserve

, f t:
I certainly admire and uphold the 

stand that Sir Robert Borden has 
- taken in this matter. I afii sorry 
that Canada has had to fail so low.
It is a disgrace to the nqme she 
started With in this war. After six
teen months on active service 
seas, I am of the same opinion I Two rinks of bowlers from the 
bad the day that I enlisted and am LaAies Bowling dub motored to 
only sorry that I had not pigned up Cobourg yesterday to play a friend- 
sooner; for are we not fighting for ly game with the Cobourg ladies, 
a united kingdom ? and where could " Dinner was served at one o’clock 
we look for aid in the time of troufele frt the Durham House and after 
but to the Motherland ? playing tea was served on the lawn

But ire -are not fighting alone for of the club, 
the Motherland. We are fighting Aie following^played : 
for peace and liberty to all nations. Mrs. Ackerman 
We are fighting for our very homes Mrs. Duff 
and the weak ones, that are nearer Miss MacLean 
and dearer than life to us. Miss Hurley

Why should it have some to con
scription in Canada? Are the heads Mrs. Andi 
of all the homes gone to the front? Miss McR 
Not much! 
stem

LADY BOWSERS
AT COBOURG

one monthENTERTAINED
X respects the terms and 

199 acres of said Lot less the parts 
sold and conveyed to the Campbell- 
ford, Lake Ontario ft Western Rail
way and the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, containing about 140 
acres more or less.* 
conditions of sale will be the stand
ing conditions of sale of the said. 
Court. \

For' further particulars 
the Law Offices of M, Wright, Camp
bell Street, and Northrop & Ponton, 
Bridge Street, Belleville.

Dated 10th August, 1917.
M. Wright,

over

apply atMiss Roberta 
Mrs. Ewart 

Mrs. Skill 
Miss Brown 

—Skip —Skip.
M^s. Stitch 

Mrs. Alexander 
Miss Poe 

Mrs. Delaney 
—Skip, 

up on

erson- 'Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
S. S. LAZIER,

ae
TODAY’S MARKETHow much easier to Mrs. Robertson 

the tide of battle here, and Mrs. Dolan 
not have our own homes destroyed, 
our loved ones insulted and slaught
ered as in Belgium, France, Russia the whole, 
and

Master. 1Today’s market was the largest in 
nany weeks, with seasonable offer- 
ngs in great abundance.

—Skip
The Cobourg rinks were 12

d,al8,25,sl*8,wal6,23,39^6.

i WHY HAS COAL GONE UP?

Can See No Reason For Increase 
Of Fifty Cents Since Spring

■

!
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WATER POWERS APPRECIATED

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT zlege, Toronto. days with her aunts, the Misses 
Mies Margaret Graves is the guest Cloak, at their cottage at Baptiste 

of Miss Rebecca Hepburn at West lake.
Point.

Miss Mary Graves left on Tuesday 
to visit friends in Niagara and New-

r : DumHinnaimnniiuniiiiiimmain *WÊàÈw-m 1ITheir Use Has Minimized the Elect 
of Fuel Shortage mm

Pte. Herb Maxwell,
Thos. Maxwell, who went* overseas 
with the ESth battalion has 
reported suffering from gas poison
ing. He is attached to a machine 

Mr. section. *

ssson of Mr, 5P1CTON graduating in medicine in 1866. He 
came to Joliet in 1879, establishing

Frr otSKiTrtiassrr=, w „
live work nine years ago. During last week’ lMalta’ Mon * formerly of Bird’s
his life at Joliet he had been active .The steamer Thousand Islander Creek to a friend in Bancroft 
in the Central Presbyterian church brought ,n a Iarge excursion from states that throughout Montana and 
holding the position of elder for 3T Alexandrla Bay' yesterday. (Western Dakota crops
y ear, Mr. Wm. Voaburg»- of Waupoos, plete failure.

After a lingering illness there pas- sold four bogs Ia8t *eek,- about 
sed away on July 16th, 1917, -at the montbs and a half old for $155. seed sprouted and tfie greater part 
family residence near Consecon, Mr. Mr W" s- Morden of Toronto was of the balance was not high enough 
James Arthur, one of the oldest and ln town on Tuesday in atendance to cut for fodder, 
most highly respected residents of at the funeral of hls uncle> the late katchewan and Alberta likewise suf- 
Hillier township, at the ripe old age Dav,d R' Morden- Ifered from drouth and hail. Many
of 83 years and 4 months. The late XThe death occurred at his home, farmers are leaving—The Times.
Mr. Arthur’s father was Hugh Ar- Irvine °°re- HaUowell Township, on -----------» » --------

Friday, August 17th, of Percival CAMPBELLFORD
Morris, after an illness of some dur-

The inestimable value of Canada's 
water power resources is being more 
and more emphasized and the large 
amount at present developed and 
utilized is attracting much attention 
outside the Dominion. A recent art
icle in a New York technical journal 
pays a high tribute to this wealth, 
stating that while electrical central 
station managers in the United Stat-

7V ?been
ft»;* I

lii'v =

nMr. T. N. Martin will manage the 
Bloomfield flour and feed mill which 
has recently been purchased by Mr. 
W. H. Edgerton.

Sergt.-Major H. E. Lowry and 
Flight-Sergt. Chambers, R.F.C., Mo
hawk Camp, were in town for the

gun g
n§

AST-
Ihe

V <§>
week-end. Zare a com- 

The- season has been 
four so dry and hot that not half thees have been rather restive since the the Geronia- of the Canada Steain- 

war was declared, wondering how ship Llnes> whteh hag been making 
they would weather the approach- weekly trtpg from Toronto to 
ing storm, Canadians have passed 
through the crisis unscathed, 
principal difficulties feared were that'

5: |X ////
Oùr Clocks

the children^
I to school ^

I / on ^ JBâ

5Saguenay and Chicoutimi, met with 
T*16 an accident on her last trip, in the 

Split Rock Rapids, and as a result 
(Will be out of commission for the 
remainder of the season. The Ge-

electric energy is generated from ronia was built for „
water power, the scarcity and high there and in her early days met with hh*’ th6 ploneer 8ettl^rs of

industry materially. The low hydro- Mrs. George Vandewater and son county Ireland
electric rates prevailing are a strong ! Jewell, Bellevue Ohio are visitine n ?' u *; , d marrled Anna
incentive to industrial extension and Mr. and Mrs. Will Robbins. It to The” afe “idr °Anhnr°wal t0W“bhlp;
the per capita consumption of elec- ten yearn since Mrs. Vandewater in politics^nd in reliJ,™ / p‘ k
tricity in Canada is enormous. ' While was last in Pfctom «» »4d in jreligiop a Preebyr

A reception was given'at the real- ^?" ** f6** missed 
helped to swell the figures, the total 'dence of Mrs. S. E. Woodrow, West1 where hi* 6 churck at Con8e=°® 
exclusive of munition manufactur- Main street, in honor of Frank E oni » m P*W Wa® always 0<xupied 
ing is still very large.-Conservation ( Harrison and his bride from Balti- Base, who Tond^cTed Îhe
PUBLISHERS CANNOT BEGIN TO ne^Ls^erved^e^^Vthe^evening paid tribute* to Mr aT'-T^' 

MEET THE DEMAND FOR jt° a few of the near relatives. After aad far-rea=hing benevSento

BmLBS ZZJÏTÏÏ tontheadbrr,d8: S TL * “‘V* ? W6lC°me 8hel"r tt „ y ter for many a homeless and distres-
New York, Aug. 24.-With pub- m® A flt,a mi £ , sed peraop- His wife was Susan Lo-

lishers falling daily behind in their ™r8’ A‘ Harrison and Miss Helena cle, who predeceased him 
orders, the war has created the *° ”hich the bJlde and years. There are left to mourn his
greatest demand in the history ”f, gr°°™ ®acb ably responded Then l088> two 80na and one daughter__
the nation for Bibles. Publishers '“J'-X “arr, 80niiwaB ^Rad upon Colin C. Arthur, M.A.. principal of

by LieVt. Clark. He delivered an Cobourg Collegiate Institute,

Malcolm D., and Helena, at home.
On the morning of Wednesday, 

Aug. 15, 1917, a very pretty and 
unique wedding was held in St. 
John’s church, Carrying Place, when 
Sarah Ellen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip McGorman, was united 
In the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Russell J. Fitzgerald, Marmora. The

Southern Sas- NIl ■> Ü

of financing and securing coal. In 
Canada, however, as almost all the w

;
i

’ /......
_ ation. The deceased had a severe Pte. G. E. Stewart, son of Mr. and 
atack of pneumonia February last Mre- Henry Stewart, of town, is of- 
from which he recovered, but after flcially reported suffering from gas 
a relapse tuberculosis developed, ' poisoning. His brother, Pte. Robt. 
which ended in his death at the ear- ; Stewart, enlisted with the 21st Bat.

On Monday evening a severe el- 
Percival Morris was theeldest son Metrical storm occurred in this dist- 

of Mr. Wm. J. Morris of Hallowqll, I rict. Large hail stones fell for a 
and was highly respected by all his few minutes, some of them measur- 
acquaintances. He was a hard-work- 1™K 88 much ,as an inch and a half 
ing, industrious citizen and will be in length.
missed in the community in which i Miss Laura Smithson, M.A., of 
he resided. He leaves to mourn his Peterboro, was the guest of Mrs. W. 
loss his wife and baby girl one year E. .Carnahan over the week-end. 
old. The funeral was held at St. Mr- T- C.Smith, of Kingston, a 
Mark’s church, Gerow Gore, on Mon- former principal of Campbellford 
day, August 20th at 1.30 p.m., Rev. .High School, was in town Tuesday. 
V. O. Boyle officiating. Interment in I Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Garrett and

family, of Toronto, have been spend- 
Mr. W. H. Edgerton, who recently inS the past two weeks with friends 

purchased the Atlas Flour Mill at at Percy Boom, and are at present 
Bloomfield from W. J. Campbell,,111 town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
has been very fortunate In securing A. Irwin. We are pleased to see 
the services of Mr. Nelson Martin, R- J-. who is a former local business 
(late proprietor or the Glenora flour man» about our streets again, 
mill) toact as general manager. Mr. | Miss Jennie Atkinson, who is now 
Martin’s thorough knowledge of the completing her course as nurse-in 
business, his long and favorable training at Utica General Hospital, 
commection with the public, square, Utica, N.Y., is home on a three 
dealing «and general manner, bespeak . weeks’ visit.
continued and increasing popularity ■ Ml8s F- C. Pearse, nurse-in-train- 
and expanding business for the At- inK at Lowell Corporation Hospital,

Lowell, Mass., is spending her vaca-

(/
i? e-■

5? I
>v □

« i.
ly age Of 32 years. Along with other good lessons your children are

hometo
rajney is the thing, we demand in every time- 

C^hes a a^arm dot*- to full-jeweled gold

Do you need an alarm clock ?
Don’t you Wit a mantel clock ? j.,
Which one of your family desires a new watch ? 
Ask your boy. ;

the nianufacture of munitions has
Five
re
SizeAccu

I■i-.

5
1His

ANGUS McFEE E
several

MightGlenwood Cemetery. EMFG. Jeweler Watchmaker |

HHmsmowiimmtÇ

Si
216 Front St.here say that anyone who possesses 

a set of electrotype plates for the elo4uelit address on matrimony, he 
New Testament, pocket size, owns h1®18®1* having lived a married life 
something almost as valuable as a|of 11 Ry-81®6 years. After enjoying 
steamship. Many of the publishers ,80m6 ®ne musical selections, and

sociable conversation, all retired to

and of
4Of 8

inspect These the
N

first
report their presses running from 
15 to 18 hoürs a day, but they are|j*elr re6pectlve homes at an early 
still several weeks behind orders al- our' Phaetons,

Wagons,Misses Dora Hiskey, Carrie Davis 
and Isabel Welsh returned to New 
York on Saturday, after three weeks 
vacation at their homes.

Miss Margaret Wickham and Miss 
„ T „ _ Lou Ehrhart have returned to Ro-
Mr. W. J. Trenouth, who resign- Chester, after having 

ed his position as principal of Nor- holidays wtth Mis, Lena Goodwin, 
wood Public School, has token the| Rev. Pr. Goodwin of Mervln Rev 
prlncipalship of the Napanée school Father Carson and Mr. D J Good- 
at an initial salary of 1.200. During'wln spent Tuesday evening 
their residence of eight years here j

ready received.
E

distri 
her ]

One 1
7 x

loaf i 
half < 
prize 
Guelp 
wilt 1 
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NAPANEE’S NEW SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL

ceremony was conducted by Rev. J. 
A. Preston. A large number of rela
tive»-and friends gathered to wit
ness the nuptial knot, which took 
place precisely at eleven o’clock. 
The bride looked charming in her 
travelling suit of blue cheviot, latest 
fall style, and wore boots of battle
ship grey. To thb strains of the wed
ding march, played by Miss Beatrice

„„„ ________ . Poston, the groom took his position
** *• ■"*’ “• «•

coimty and are visiting at Powers 
Kerr’s Gilbert’s Mills.

las under his management.
Early on Sunday morning last, tlon at her home here.

Aug. 20th, the death of David R.1 Mr- and Mrs. Geo. T. Brown, of 
Morden occurred at the family reel- Hamilton, are spending a few weeks 
dence, Christian street. The deceased ln town with the former's parents, 
had been in falling health for some and Mrs. Wm, Brown, 
years but the death was due to pneu-1 Mrs. Bugler, of town, has accepted 
monta following an accident, which a Position on the local staff of the 
resulted In a broken hip, which oc- B.N.A. Bank.
curred some weeks ago. Mr. Morden Corpl. G. Wlnstanley, of Hoard’s 

the church on the arm of her father. was 7 3 years of age and was born t Station, and Pte. R. Chappie, of Ver- 
When the service was over and the and had always resided on the farm, non ville, are reported wounded. 

„ x register was being signed. Miss Clara where he died. TJto.deceased was a ■ B°th iVen^ pverseas with the 139th 
ar”Ce fetre’".llïéGorman sang ’’rtove tou Truly”, brother ot the late Jpn^han Morden. Battaflon.

wth6 rhlCh, !v March Mr. J. Perry acted In capacity of best ot Hillier, and Dr. James B. Mor-I Mr. George W. Clark, Jr., son of 
i h ° , f s* man. After which the tiiâppy couple den* of Pic ton. Of four sisters two Mrs. Geo. W. Clark, of Jack-
& PeeiinV p«rtn ^ Toa0 urPhy were tendered compliments and good are deceased, Mrs. Alfred White and tonvilie, Fla. formerly of town, has 
JKth nf a ’ 01j * °n the wishes, then followed showers of Mrs. James Calnan. The surviving °*ade application and been accepted
, . ; A SUSt pne 01 ewes 8aYe(Confectti. Immediately the bride ones are Mrs. John Calnan, of So- ln the Aviation Corps of the United

* . . , . . „ t0 a 86cond lamb and another and groom left by aHt0 for Belle- phiasburg and Mrs. Wm. Glenn, of States Army. Mr. Clark enlisted
co^ntortr^Vo^a^ault^nLtor^lI^ T*1 ^ The.vlIIe- accompanied by the bride’s sis- Ameliasburg. Mr. Morden was a through the big aviation camp at
counter-charge ot assault, preferred second crop of lambs are large, ter; there tb ,eft b the faat traln member of the Society of Friends Mlneola, Long Island, but doesn’t
attention of M= ’5000 t̂h^ woo^h”Th6 t0r Toronto, where they will spend and was a storong Conservative in know lU8t where he will be sent for
Masson for more than an h thi result f ^tht J61"7 83 8 8®t0ry their honeymoon with friends and politics. He leaves to survive him training. At present he is in New
Masson for more than an hour this results from this branch of. farm lative8. 0n thelr return tbey wlujMs wife and four children. three York City awaiting orders. Mr.
“ nf,‘. ... , , , - S.ry' ... -trr , . reside at Marmora, where a home I boys and one girl. The children are CIark 18 0BB ot tbe Most popular

The ill-feeling was occasioned by J. *’ and Jîixon Welsh on and the buglnesg ot a merchant a-1 Mrs. Frank Grant, of Chicago, Rev. you®« men of Jacksonville’s social
the placing of automohiies on the Friday caught a 24-pound maskm- them. D. N. Morden, of St. James Square 8®t, and his many friends here will
street and thereby causing annoy- onge in the vicimty of the Orphan- pte T E Hook No 636>964< to Presbyterian Church, Toronto, Clay- b® interested to learn of hfe enlist-
® J ge ng n one ano 8 way h 1 n w T . reported killed ln action. Pte. Hook ton Morden of Plcton and Arthur W. ment-

To the abusive languie chargea Miss Helen Weaver Trenton, and leaveg a wife, tormerly Miss Yard- Morden of the homestead. The fun-
plea of guilt, was entered. In re- M es A. Nlchol of Whitby were the >y whQ „ regldlng wlth her parent8 eral service was held on Tuesday af- la*> pt town, has received an official
gard to the assault charge a vigor- gues.s of Miss G. Worrell on Tues-- Weflt Lake. X baby> now nlne ternoon at 2 p.m. at the residence. ‘®^am from Ottawa stating that
ous defence was made. There was day. - 'months old, was born to them when Christian St, Rev. Mr. Craig, of her 8°®» «e. A. V. Bills, had been
no actual assault committed but Mrs. Wm. Bailie and her dau- ■ Hook wae on tb6 ocean en route Demorestville, officiating. Interment klUad m action. He enUsted at
merely a threat of assault with a gbte^ Mrs ^h“reh’ Wat«rt°wn, {0 BngIand- Prior to enlisting with in Glenwood cemetery.—The Ga- Campbellford with the 139th Battn.
belligerency of attitude meant to a e the guests of Mr. Nelson Bailie the 166tb Battalion, Pte. Hook was zette. and was wounded at Vlmy Ridge on
indicate possible trouble. Mr. Mikel at his camp-on the bay shore. engaged on the farm of Mr. Gordon -------- --------------------- -- Aprll 9th and Jdlled in action on

th~ defence contended thrt there Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kinney and Cahoon He dame to tMs country BANCROFT July 30th. He was employed at the
was no assault within the meaning family left on Monday for Toronto ifrom England and was about 25 ______ ' Weston Shoe Factory when he enlist-
of the law unless the defendant was ®® route 10 their new home In Win-yearg of age ^ brother-in4aw, Capt. Howson of Peterboro. who ®d. His brother, WUUam, was gas-
actually in a position to carry out nip®8’ Tbay -w,u re°lain ln Toronto'pte. R,. G. YardTey, was kUled in was in England, France and Mace- sed recently.—News.
the assault at the moment the unttl Saturday and will sail from Sar-'March donla with the R. A. M. C., ls home ~ -------
threatening atltude was assumed. ®la to Fort William. Mrs. Kinney pte Robèrt Gartleld Johnson to re- on a short furlough' and to spending BELLEVILLE GARDNERS TO THE 
He desired permission to quote au- W» they spent “five weeks of the ported dangfer0uBly wounded,And ad- a few days in to*n with Mr. and I
thorities to this effect and the case best time they ever had in that mltted t0 No. 7 Casualty Clearing Mrs. G. L Jarman. Capt. Howson1
was accordingly enlarged tUl Mon- wondeyful county of Prince Edward. gtation, Aug. 16th. Pte. Johnson eU- was a personal friend of the
day. Mr. E. J. Butler represented: Dr- Alfred Nash, one of Joliet’s llgted at Eyebrow, Sask., with the Capt. Jarman, and his visit to Ban-
the defence. |plde8t Physicians, a practitioner atj10th Battalion and was transferred croft is largely to offer Ms

The magistrate in commenting up. , Joliet, 111., for 37 years and believed Ito the 9th Mounted Rlfleex This to pathy to. the parents of the young 
on the case said that it would soon(to have been the oldest living gradu- the tblrd tlme he has been wounded, man who gave hie life for his coun-
be necessary for the, city to take ,ate of Midiigan University, died at He ia a gon of Mra jda johnabn, Sal- ‘ try.
more drastic action in reference to j1*18 home 111 Lincoln street. He mon Polnt Hta brother, Pte George’ Mrs. Garret Vader of Faraday,
the storage of automobiles upon the ^onld have been 89 years old had he yïfljp Johnson died of wounds in No. died on Monday last, aged 78 years,
main thoroughfares of the city. No hved unt11 AuS- 12- Heath came at- j Cagualty clearing Station, Aug. 3.1 Mrs. Haddock and three children
one had the right to leave cars ler 8lx weeks 01 1Unes8 wltb the ln- Pt0 Clifford R. Turner, son of Mr. of Vancouver are visiting her sister,
there any longer than a reasonable nratities of old age, , and Mrs. Charles Turner, Is report-1 Mrs. Wm. Farnham.
time for the loading, or unloading of I Dr Na8h was born on Amherst ed wounded. Pte. Turner left here'
passengers or freight. He also Ialand* near ptoton’ Canada, in 1828. wlth the 156th Battalion. I turned on Friday last from a trip
deemed it very Injudicious on the He entered the University of Miehi- T G Hall> Mountain View, No.'to the coast.
part of the council to grant per- Ban in 1866 when 24 years old, 463>8g8. is reported died of wounds. I Messrs. Dan Smith and Patrick
mission for the placing of gasoline —The Times.1 Flynn of Maynooth purchased Chev-
tonks on the street *' ‘■■BB^ésB&eàuu-----m — rolet ears this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson of The funeral of the late 
Toronto are the guests of Mr. and Fitzpatrick of Napanee, and 

On Wednesday of this week the Mrs. I. A. Bby. ‘ merly of BeilevUle took place at
belonging to Mr. D. R. Ells-1 Miss Annie Mullett, who has been | noon today upon the arival of the 

1 I worth just north of the corpora- visiting her niece, Mrs. E. A. Strat- train from Napanee. The cortege
I tion of Plcton, was burned to the ton. at Scott. Sask., returned- on proceeded to St. Michael's church,
I ground. The fire occurred about Friday last. where a solemn mass for the repose
I noon, when the barn and contents | Mr. and Mrs. Thos O’Shaughnes- of the soul of the departed was cele-
| were entirely destroyed. The couse ay and baby boy spent the past brated by Rev. Father Killeen. Tbe
»H of tl^e tire. has at the time of writ- week With; Mr., and Mrs. Frank 
1 ing, not been ascertained.

Miss Mildred Thompson who was Mrs. Saunders, ot Campbellford, 
last week the guest ot her sister, and her son, Thos. Saunders, of 
MrA A: E. Calnan, returned to Tor- Sioux Falls, were visiting the form- 
onto on Saturday, to assume her du- Sr’s niece, Mrs. James McCaw. 
ties as principal of the Earlecourt
Branch of the Central Business Col- to Toronto after spending her holi-

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE,

spent their

ONTARIO
I

at Mr.
ames Goodwin^, Blmbrooke. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Trenouth made mahyj Mr. and Mrs, George Easterbrook 
friends and devoted much time to of Toronto, 
the welfare of village institutioiis,

Trenouth was suc-, 
cessful In maintaining a high |ten7 
dard for the local school. The best' 
wishes ot their friends will go with 
them to their new place of residence.
—Norwood Register.

------ ---i»»'is»v«i. / _' ; 1 ' '
^ASSAULT CASE ENLARGED
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Why do you suffer wth the heat 
when you can get a nice Linen 
Suit at the Oak Hall for $5.00 
and a Palm Beach for $12.00

Cream 
nnd Maxwell 
J. G. Shaw. 
Flynn, Marc 
Trenton ; S.

Mrs. Wm. T. Ellis, of Toronto,

NOTICE THE MAN Miss Magj 
the gnesl r.f 

Miss Myrtl 
home from v 

Mr. and 1 
Roslin, spent 
their daughte 
Mrs. W. T.

Misses V. : 
Isabella Gorfi 
Monday with ; 
to visit Queei 

Mis. Edwa 
burg, who hai 
moAia r thJ 
ed .to be siigti 
press.

Mrs. A. Wi 
tens, Misiied^i 
las: week wit 
Wilscn of Bel 

Mr. H. D. 
spending the ] 
home at the 
Saturday aftfl 
former posit» 
G.T.R^ Railwaj 

Mr. A. WJ 
Vice-ch airmail 
men’s CompeJ 
town from Sal 
iting his brote 
father of Mrd 
W. G. Wright] 
time and is a 
bis bed. Wei 
may be restore 

t Mr. A. W. 1 
paper man an 
Important poslj 
of good hui] 
and we spent I 
with him. .1 

The membej

on the street With the cool Suit 
on—Don’t you envy him ? We are 
selling more and more of these 
cool Suits every summer—You 
will soon look odd without one.

§

FRONTE

Mesrs John and George Harris, 
gardeners, have reason to feel 
proud as they have" Just received 
word th^t they won first prize in the 
garden contest which is conducted 
by the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ 
Asociation for having the neatest 
and best garden in Eastern Ontario, 
which includes the district from 
Brighton to Ottawa. They also 
other prizes in the field crop compe
tition conducted by the same Asso
ciation.

late
V;

sym- Ü1
Si

■f< «« 41
\\

■ '

a .3won

I ' - ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jarman re-

t**

FUNERAL OF JAMES FITZPAT
RICK

PICTON
TODAY’S CASUALTIES

Died of Wounds"
J, A. Mtta, Belleville 
Sgt. J. E. Burns, Madoc

Wounded
. Lt. A. S. Jones, Brighton 

A. A. Grace, Oshawa.

showers that fought shy of the Bay 
!of Quinte valley. Last night's rain
fall has penetrated the garden soil 
three or four inches, but more is 
still needed to saturate the ground 
thoroughly.

James
lor-WABD STOLE MONEY AND DE

CAMPED. :Æ barnI Capt. Ruston reports that a boy 
by the name of Neff, a ward of the 
Children’s Aid Society, has de
camped from hit foster-home in the 
4th ot Thurtow and at the same 
time carried away a sum of money,, 
the property of hie foster parents.
He disappeared about nocn yester
day and his whereabouts have not 
since been discovered.

The. boy is 13 years of age, slender ] ' 
- in build and wore a suit of bluèj 

overalls and a straw hat.

:

4M
—«■I;

S CARD OF THANKSGOOD RAIN LAST NIGHT
service at the grave-side was 
charge of Rev. Father Hyland. There 
was a great profusion of spiritual 
and floral offerings. - 

The bearers were Mesrs. Themas 
Manley, Hy. Johnson, W. N. Belair, 
C. Donovan, Jas. Lynch and L. P. 
Hughes, j ' 'ÏÉMttÉi

,\in
Labarge, of Faraday. )

■ Last night’s rainfaU while 
as abundant as many would like.

Capt. and Mrs. James Hunter de- 
Mre to express their sincere thanks 

will do a lot of good. The Belleville to the many kind friends who bv 
section has not been treated quite their sympathy, kindly acts and tri- 
fairiy in the matter of rain dtotribu- butes, helped to elighten the sor- 
tlon this last six weeks. To the west row caused by the sudden death of 
and north of us they have had many their son, Thomas Hunter.
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m Miss Flossie Davy has returned
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And fields are red with sacrifice un
told. Iis -i CXR- Toronto, considerable—five hundred feet on

la in own today. the west and
Y.-'irk on the addition to the Post 

OfP.ce started yesterday.
A .Treat many Tren;onians took in 

the excursion on the Varuna to Na- 
panee today.

AEROPLANE WRECKED AT 

CAMPBELLFORD

Aviatop Prom Camp Mohawk Me* 

With Serions Mishap When 

Attempting to Raise 
Machine >

three hundred and 
ninety on the east—it dominates the 
plain by three hundred and two hun
dred feet. The slopes are not sym- 
m trical; on the southwest (the side 
where the

—Helen B. Anderson.Enter thesi,
The Red, Cross meeting was held 

at the home of Mrs. E. W. Carley on 
Wednesday last.

t

Bread Making 
Contests

3
:The attendance

! was unusually good.
Mrs. J. Klnnear, Mrs. W. H. And

erson and Mrs. C. H. French, Osh- 
awa, enjoyed a pleasant 
Huff’s Island on Tuesday, the guests 
of Mrs. Lewis Wailbridge.

Miss Aggie Kirk, Trenton, spent 
last week with Mrs. L. K. Leavens, 
Niles Corners.

Canadians made their 
heroic attack) the. ascent Is rather 
gradual; to the northeast the slope

cideA fn°r.r!L t!earln8S and de* comParativeIy easy, because they|the town at a rather low altitude, 
whereabouts lft? ^ °Ut ^ W6nt "P the more «radual ^Pe, but cnded on tb® fair grounds. About 
several timeê r°Und lD P°lnt 0t tect the P08ltton K»ve the °’cIock <n the afternoon, one of
on Mr n a Î! alighted in a field Germans great advantage. Their bat-Ith® pIaDes attempted to rise and met 
ground hoin " Th-rasher 8 farm- The teries were established at the foot of Wlth Usaster, striking a stump fence 

d “n®Ven the machine the slope, where they were masked on the east slde of the
tnmea J 8 J1?8? lDt° 8 kno11 and and Rrotected by the debris from it Crippling the machine badly, 
pant wri«lPM m.t°Ver;k Tke °CCU' 8“d l“ ltS 8,de tl,ey had made large gr0and was ver-v uneven it was dif- 
the machine w.» a wlthout injury, and deep shelters, strong enough to‘flC““ for the driyer to get up enough 

Mies Luella Mastin, Belleville, is tent of a broken t0 tb® e*' reSi.8' a°y bombardment, from which ®P®ed .for fligbt and a particularly
spending a (few weeks with Mrs. W. tail and wines bent ^ Z* 016 th®‘'r men were intended to rush1 bad.rise ln the «round caused the 
E. Davidson. x 8 be®‘ and misplaced, out as soon as the enemy’s artillery macbin® to tip enough to catoh

Miss Luella Young spent last week came for miles Z™ *** ii Pe<>Ple attack was followed by that of his Wire fenc® inside the track and then 
in Wellington with her grandparenu The ^thTrtUes atVse ^tioaa- intaDtry' By toi, and pati- ®trlke, ‘he atump fence. Fortunate-

Mrs. Thos. Alexander has recov- communicatedwith aiïdgly»L 7"” fT’ had made tbe rld«e a i*y’”either of the two men in the ma- 

ered from an attack of pleurisy. lions for passing the night InTh" 1»“' th®y belleved to be wM-h Z' The °tber machine

* s%58B m SSS rE m üm m
Melville. ■» „ _____ fore ‘he Germans had time to come ® The damaged

ont of their shelters and in a few baClt t0 Deseronto 
minutes the magnificent dash of the f°r the purpoee- 
assailants had made them masters of Qulte a number of people were on 

on Saturdav occurred this strong position, although at a th® grounds wben the accident hap-
.. , „ ev6“ing at the Metho- heavy cost. Pened, they having gone up to rtew
dist Parsonage in Consecon, when —--------  « , ^ , _ . . the machines
Mr. Brens Blakely and Miss Doîa CUBA HANDS OVER POUR GER- 
Stapleton were joined in the hoi, I, >L1V Smps B"
bonds of wedlock by Rev. G. Camp- * HIPS TO UNITED
bell.. Congratnulations and best STATES
wishes for a happy and

■:CENTENARYJr
i visit at

at Rural School Fairs in Ontario
The Campbell Flour Mills Company’s great offer of 

the big One-Hundred-ord-Fifty-Pollar Pathe phonographs 
(Five of them !) and other valuable prizes, for the best 
loaves of bread baked with Cream of the West flour, is 
stirring up tremendous interest all over Ontario. Many 
giris are already busy as bees practising with Cream of the 
West flour: Last year many girls declared, ’’Oh, if I had 
only practised, I'm sure I could have won!"

Decide right now!

0
over1

At the close of the 
summer holidays Miss Kirk will have 
charge of a school near Trenton.

Miss Helen Alexander has been 
engaged as teacher of Salem public 
school, S.S. No. 15, Ameliasburg. 
We wish these young teachers

"m

f

I grounds ana 
As theDon’t wait 

Practise, Practise,another day. 
Practise with

every
nsccess.

iCream £ West Floor ■t
theÎ th* hard Wheat flour that ie guaranteed for bread

Every time yon bake with it you find out new qualities 
m this flour that makes such splendid big loaves of delici 
tight bread. Practise!

In five districts, each comprising several counties, we 
s. each with twelve S* Seaway free to tl.e winner of the first district prizë a

ootests. Value. $150.00. ia^»e <?binct phonograph. At each fair there will be siven
a fine list of local prizes.

‘ m_'x
ous

THE PATHEPHONE
Five of these large cabinet phot 0 abha&^"4Disl‘‘a”0

Prizes Worth Trying Hard For
i

car was taken 
on a truck, builtMr. and Mrs. Rowe, Carrying 

Place,spent Sunday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Young and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Young 
Wellington, motored to Picton on 
Saturday.

ameliasburg, s. s. NO. 13

yoing girl», older girl» and their mother». Thi» ia » 
wonderful prize that you can treasure lor yeaia.

2”1* Prize.—--Stories of Famous Men and Wo
men, heavily cloth bound with gold titles, many beauti- 
fui pictures in colors, entrancing life stories of Fl“4“e 
he* oe’ GrT .L,*rlu,g /tor/ MacDonald, Jenny Lta* 

*ne late Queen Victoria, and others. J

Prizes.—^The winner of the first prise at 
fohowing D?atric?f priies*^ beCOme8 * C°mpet,t°r for the

n.Pr,1,e'—T!1 e '•Pothrphone" i. the name 
SL1Î nriî-th TA ti M, blg ma,J°6anv phonograph we offer as 

III y g,ve iou adless pleasure and entertain- 
ment for a lifetime. It has special reproducer attach- 
diîrt uJn?ant‘e?le8' enablin6 you to play all kinds of flat 
grod^ U'd songs ^am^funny

'âAroo1 doi"a o( theS™^ œ

A very interesting event

The crowds received 
all the thrills of seeing the planes, 
even to an up-to-the-minute wreck. 
Naturally there was » big chase for 
souvenirs, and all the splinters about 
the damaged machine 
HP a few moments after the

Mr. E. W. Carley, having sold a 
valuable horse to Mr. .Thos. White, 
Trenton, delivered it on Thursday. 
>. Mrs. Harston and Miss Alice, Ma- 
doc, are this week the guests of Mrs. 
G. Osborne and daughters.

Miss Myrtle Spencer Ameliasburg, 
spent a few days last week the guest 
of Miss Stella’Palmer.

Miss F. Osborne, Miss Alice Har
ston and Miss E. Chase enjoyed a 
picnic in Wellington park on Satur
day.

eomely bound* boJk”w,th manymcowldSp*ctures in'tereMhfg
8T8SJ& » Ærouotri” to” ™-

esusa,
ÎSLÎ? ^"prjlfbe'^eTenk"6^^
mixed' * d°Ugh 18 thor°uehly »nd more evenly

wedded life are extended to them bv », Hfvana- August x 24.—President 
their many friends. Menocal yesterday signed

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens of Mon- ‘ransferrins to tbe United States
are spending a couple of weeks vernmen* four 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Adams steamers, the Bavaria, Olivant, Adel-
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Spencer called ïo ofilî”! C°n8tlaat‘a’ ot an aggre- _______

on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weeks Mel- . ’ WhilCb were selzed as I John McGraw Once Mo»»
ville, on Sunday afternoon! Pr‘ZeS °f War by the Cuban Govern- °n^' More

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea were Sun T”* °D th® day this conntry declar- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H Put a8ainSt °ermany'
ver, Victoria. Zt 18 announced that the United
Miss Lulu Pymèr of Toronto, is vis- Minlster t0 Cuba. acting as
Ring her sister, Mrs. Geo Alvea the representative of the United Stat- 
for a few days. SblPPing Board, will fake posses-

Miss Myrtle Weeks of Melville is 8100 Wben aeked the
spending a few days with her friend, am°Unt tbe United States Govern- 
Miss Myrtle Spencer. ’

Mis» and Mrs.

were picked 
wreck. 

—News

4th Local Prize.—“Tbe Queen's Sift Book." • book 
xor11*-« 'r*,î. apecial article» by ®rit»in’e be»t
wntera. the proceed» from the »ale of this) book are for th. benefit of di.abled .oldier, in Kagland ‘

to\—Unle»’ Ibe entrie» number six or more only 
first and second prizes will be awaieied. tmleas the 
en‘rldednumhrr t8n or-more no fourth prize will be

a decree

treal large German GIANTS ARE UP TO OLD 

TRICKS AGAIN

Rtud Carefully Condition* of Contest
ï" b'rr ÿ>' «-curs befoe Noreml-r 1st. 1917, or

F; E?î3B F f&t&t-p.1; æloaves® »orh,hata?hey3 m^'b’e UShSSf/J” ■'%£
loaf must be baked with Cream of th? wU k w One

*îriZie vwt be sent to Ontario Agricnltural ’CoIIpmp SSÿti JLC°SPeîî< in Distnct Contests “ rhe judging 
will, be done by Miss M. A. Purdy, of the DelMrtment of
?airewrifh“S ,F,?Ur le8ti,“e. The local contest ^ the 

ët 7»»r l^!‘e ?ame ral,!8 88 aH the otb«r

Baying

Players Wholesale to 
Cinch Pennant

dasDtiSn* lfe*' °f fll«bS»rry. Stormont. Dun-
C«riet,L?Lanàrkb Benfrew0." SCl LennM end Addm‘=to-.

Pete^rT ^SStR^ST KiW^’

, .. M,nd,rt by Which bread wfi, he indged Vil, be

<b) Texture of crust .............. 5 mn-ks ÊZâî'sth' soon as possible after the ronclnaioii of the
(c) Shape-of loaf ~ î .Vedk. jSntwm Knral School Fairs in the Province. e

a.-1 »r$r™ 'ffOa ss-isrssri.sri
, „!85Srr..::::ft::*:,$SS: 8ptiS »SS.»sr*S1sS?55®g:

| (b) Odor ................................80 marks ïï'»iH0 th<‘ ctm,bA<,,ear Mills Co., Ltd. Torontd i«aS>.

Stsa9@y| » « ~ fs....
it.- P/07™?11 at the time of the fair. The decisinn W1'1 not be a feature. There are nr» L con.yv»ie,e0

«fe ^’£^s&ü&ÿ£&
The Campbell Flour Mills Go

Mrs. Albert Davern is entertain- 
and daughter, of

John McGraw is at his 
again. Not content with the 
stantiai lead the Giants 
he has waved yellowbacks 
faces of rival

tricksing Mrs. Kemp 
Toronto. sub

now enjoy, 
in the

Mr. and Mrs. 
were recent guests of friends here.

Miss Kathleen Morton, Montreal, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Klnnear.

Miss Leapha Woods, Napanee, Is 
visiting at Mr. Jas. Locklin’s.

Miss Ruth Vihcent, Belleville, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Zufelt.

Breeze, Brighton,

owners and obtained
two seasoned players.

They are Ai Demaree of the Cubs, 
and Outfielder Wilhoit, 08 the 
Braves. McGraw needed

MILLION ACRES WILL BE SOWED enced man °n his staff and
—;—~ jmaree will fit in nicely. Wilhoit,

Ontario has launched a big drive fî°°’ Bbould he a valuable 
to plant one million acres to fall bim-

Suddenlv To Pwwi.fa,»». T*"*11 tMS autumn’ Tbia means an 
- ; .. he»* increase of 40 per cent, tit the winter

'■ irfSSI*' j wheat acreage over laet toll, when
A hiwhi» L . ! 600,000 acres were seeded.
A highly respected resident of| Eighty 

Kingston, died suddenly yesterday, in 
the person of Mr. Andrew Mcllqu- 
ham._The deceased had been in the 
best of hehlth until this 
when he was suddenly taken ill and 
^ at hia home’ 241 Victoria street,

AmeUasbü!! ! ‘y after' Mr McIIquham 

this week; Mrs. Miller is guest of haH*1,/11 K,.ngston’ 61 y®81-8 a«» and 
her son, Alva Miller; Mr. and Mrs mlbrniTth ^ 6ntlr6 Ufe' Un"
W. H. Anderson, Sunday guests of » ? Ye&TB ag<>’ he was en"
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne- Mr and Mrs 8aged In the liTery business on Prin- 
W. E. Davidson Sundav an» , ^ 0688 Btr6et’ iD the establishment
Mr. and M^.T SlpTL” d°” £ X ^

Wellington; Mr. and Mrs n H & Pre8byterial1 aad
Young called on Hlliier friends on ÏÎSM by hh^’Vn™"- 
Sunday Mrs Bien, », » “ * survived by his wife, Bella, and by$£. »'«•«.«.«», hzjs- zt10,,"14

’‘‘*3” "r"Ce “ «• Mr «• Hough's horeei », ’ . I»‘«« * broth,,. Jam.., ."o",,/™

«“• =«.b"r. z\*r cr«„Mï

Miss Myrtle Fawcett has returned r” a r°m QueenBboro- Sulphide Mr. and Mrs. G. Rose of Stirling „ ---------- - Spencer and Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick in ,
heme from visiting Detroit triendi. and^®dK®r°om. \ spent Sunday with the former’e mo . -T11*3 °' th® week—Mr- aad Mrs. °hi°. also survive. Sometimes |t is necessary for the

Mr. and MrsT Wei Ferguson of ther, Mrs; M. Rose. * »' W”ka at Cyrus pyn®’8 on Sun- Mr. McIIquham was well known ” aU 0,"‘her
Rosiin, spent Sunday in town with preaCber for the occasion and Mr. and Mrs. C Bryant and daueh Mr" 804 Mjr®' Herb' Brason,iin Kingston and the large circle of Th dellvered at her home.
‘heir daughters, Mrs. K M,Juhy and ^ 8tr°ng a<ldre-SS' ter’ ot «ananoque «fvMÙng ^ FetChett’ Mr8' Cecil p®tchet Ibis friends and acquaintLces wU Z "7"“ 7,tb children or ^“h
Mrs. W. T. Hinds. mnThe Archdeacon prefaces his ser- mother, Mrs. D.^Tough and V,era at Arthur Hou8h’s on Sun- mourn the loss of a dear Mend L 81h°PP,ng llst ‘^olving _

Misses V. Squire, Josephine and u Wltb 8 f6W words ot greeting Miss Myrtle Dafee nf v h day- Mr- and Mrs. John Tice at Wai- The late Mr. McIIquham was one ,engthy walk cannot be expected to Th .
Isabella Gormelly of Montreal ‘spent hte bretbren, indicating the real i8 visiting her aunt mi t6r ^elson’s on Sunday; Mr. and Mrs of the best known horsemen in thi burden herselt with parcels, many ,.nf . latt” dat6d’ Franc6’ July 29,
Monday with Mm. M. Morton en^te ** ^ iD be,ng ipermitted toe S: N6lUe Da%Waite, Nelson at Mr. Bruce Tice's No on7,n ^rtty k^w °f Wh,Ch are be8Vy' But very often 7 r6,ereaC6 “My ^

t:. visit qneensboro friends. them' 1 Miss H stem’ , °” 8lmday evening; Mr. and Mrs. D. more about tbe life historv of it « ISmaU parcels can be carried in the » many gifts in
Mis. Edward Carter ot Thomas- M ® 8,6 ln troubloas tltfiS#,*’ be H 8tout of Ivanhoo WW \*a HZ' Doollttle' •Ml’’ and Mra- Merritt herses in this district than he did hand wltb<>ut inconvenience or dis- t 8pirit been ma-

burg, who has been aery ill of pueu- *? *’ Z°l ^ f°r the EmPjre- hut the home ot M w ** Adams and B®rnice, Mr. and Mrs He loved and always owned 2l C0m,0rt’ To remember to do this J T added to by th® Pleasure of
monia r. r the past week, is report- ^i! f® ‘D °”r belovéd Canada.” j Quite a nnmw , Har0id NoXon at "Boyd’s Camp” drove a good an\mal and in his lott ,n War tlme’ to feel the thrill of 7?* ®8 1 WaS told’ in tollowing the
ed -to be Slightly better, as we go ;o ot- hte addre6B was «.e1 a^®dtW vicinity Melville, on Sunday. ^ * career, he handlS 5' tie Zt tor «-• cause. instructions printed therein,
press 7» L ,reT®°r the CUy °f Meroz- Foxboro on Sutdlt CbUrcb at Rey Mr- Craig, DemorestviUe, »f them. His Phes^ L th^ nrime At a hundred stages of each day’s C°l®",ng “th6 d,8posai of same.”

Mrs A. Wallace and twpMauA» ?. be ^tieS ot re&ge, whteh. heard the Rev y v even,ng and K06 tea at C. McHenry’s on Sunday. °f 8 useful life will be narticulariv expertence there are opportunities A hey haT® taken me back many
ters, Misse*Emma and Mary, spent^ hZZ« 8 ZZl ,tS'*Wn Pr^®c"i Mrs Clarke has ret'ùr °a ®UrIîn?' r L,ttle V<to Pyne ia «uité ill; Dr. mourned by an Sorto lovers fpr ®cqnomizing. it Urn happy duty Z7* to dear hid Btilevilie, to the
las: week with her sister, Mr;. G I* ' g 81 ltS Canaaattb8h enel*^8 -fi * * d hopie CryaB ln htto'hinnce. :------------________________ td buy War Savingc Certificates with daya Vhen 1 13166 hard to follow a
Wilscn of Belleville. t0 lift a band t0 help g Blrd er tIng her niece, Mrs. Miss Hilda Wright returned to her VIMY MIIGE, WHERE THE CANA- m°ney saved by reversing certain ,77“Ve UP t0 a strenuous

Mr. H. D. Finley who has been!* °7 countrymen against thej M Mrs T T |h°m® 8* K1ngston after visiting her DIANfJ WON THEIR GALLANT haMtS acQUired In ante-bellum days deal and 1 am Prouder now than
spending the past two months at his ® my aBd aa a re8Ult’ the curse of'.. 7 and, Mrs- J- ^wery attended aunt, Mrs. C. McHenry. , ' GALLANT A uttle "®ver before that I did.

the Lodgeroom, ,en oL «7^® UP°n th®m' 866 Judgea 5’ Ms moTher “ Ha8tingS 1881 W®®k °f ~''1^ >------------ v ” mounts up to a lot ^ ^ R’8 a **• cry from a plano ^

Saturday afternoon to take up his 28' NeW*‘ Mr s t" 1 TRENTON The heights of Vimy are et is ------ ------■*-*> ' » --------- and ^ase to a trench and bully-beef
tonner position as fireman on the ------------ »------------------------- farm to^ Mr' 5ÏÏLÏTÏ* **7*7!?* °f 6,8 s,Trent°n' Aug‘ 2înd—Mrs. Nelson south-easteL extremity of the h ll! WINNERS « FIELD COMPETI- * my m®m0ry ls g0od abd my re-
O T.R. Railway at Regina Jet., Bask. HALLOWAY FUchett, of Madoc Jet. Simpson of Toronto, àrrived m town Of Artois; little by little thev h!- TION collections of the happiest; I pray

Mr. A. W. Wright of Toronto, ------------? • today on tt vl8,t to Mra James Simp- come a narrow crest the end diean _______ - y°U *° aCCept my Repeat thanks for
\ ice-chairmafi of the Ontario Worn- A couple of aeroplanes .passed over MELVILLE son,_ ffrom a month spent with Dr. (pearlng before one ■ reaches the" Prl2e winners in tbe standing field fT" kindnes8®8 »”d
men’s Compensation Board, was m tbi8 vicinity on Saturday last. In th . „ . if a” ® 8m11y tb®lr 8umMer home Scarpe. To the northwest they form cr°P competition conducted bv ”7 Mendly Bpirit b®hind them.
-own from Saturday to Monday, vis- The Rev. Mr. Kemp addressed the ^ ^ «hoéks «t Sturgeon Lake. |the group Q, Notre Dame dlTo^t7 Ameiiasburg Agrt7,n£S “ Wheb you B‘ng. your throats
King his brother, Mr. W. G. Wright, children of thi, congregation on Sun-'^ ya^esttrs 7,» 7 «t Bleecker a=d which is three hundred and fifty feet 1217- Crop oats. Judge Geo Bra* 7 88 °pen 88 your hearts, you’ll be

father of Mrs. (Dr.) Volume. Mr. day last which proved very interest- lh ' toiling all day Mr and Mrs. Jantes Sharie have gone above the plain of Gohelle In n!‘ iey. ' ?i ’ / fine and on the right road. Don’t for-
w- G. Wright has been ill for some ing to all present. - !°ng’ on a motor trip to Rochester, and der to get into the Main tL fi t X Jas R Andersm, r. ë 'g6t! 1 w°n’t.
hme and i, now compelled to keep The W.M.S. met at the home of “fln b8™"* 8°ld ,n loaded 77 *1 *** H® °b,iged to carry ' m* a!7ng 90% y®"°W ^ n ban A. Cameron.

lus bed. We sincerely trust that he Mrs. J. Wilson on Wednesday last. Whil6 cheerilv ih» s V veZmZ™ ™ Beli®viUe, poeition, which they were only, abl! 2 S; Wailbridge Banner 81 -------- 1 -
may be restored to his usual health. An excellent dinner was served by y tbey cb»nt the bar- y® to do after a year’s hard fighting__ 3 W. H. C Roblin van»» x> CARD OP THANKS

I. Mr. A. W. Wright is an old news- the ladles and an enjoyable and pro- vest song. / Mr Wheatley of the British .from September, 1914 tillSentem. 81% ’ 7 Russian Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and
laper man and has occupied other fitable time spent. .With thankful hearts -the sheave 1 t*?1 ^ 7’ h8S rented the house her, 1916. Below Lorette there ,g 4 C. R Parliament vellnw n tomily wish to thank their kind
important positions. He basa wealth Mr. and Mrs. J. Chard were guests ! are garnered tu lï O,JZZ Z RJM^^ WebV 8 h°Uow ln the hiUs' through which 78% ’ Russian friends for sympathy extended to

r good humor at his command at Mr. B. McMullen’s on Sunday last. Each wagon creaking with it, m.=i7, 177 , , > tbe Souchez brook-runs, but beyond 6 Harold Yoiing vellnw them ln thelr sad bereavement, also
•mi we spent a very enjoyable chat Mrs. E. EUiott attended the. fun- of gold- W®l6ht T ” Evan8,that tk® heights rise again to Lrm 77% ^ yellow .Ra88lan - tor flora! and spiritual offerings.

-I’tr-.!"-” -«*" » r -ssïï.î^'-sï^18--'—----------------------------

H..M, C.E., ot th. C.N,H. j As tbe sltltude ol■ thi. ridge l.jl L. Wailbridge. Llgowa 7!

ment was
Minister
thing.”

paying for these ships, the 
replied, “Absolutely no-Bert Bonter and Mr. 

and Mrs. Smith Brown visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adams on Sunday last.

with 
C. N. an experi-

De-

ANDREW McILQUHAM DEAD man for
Mr. Vermilyea, Belleville, occu

pied the pulpit here on Sunday 
morning to the absence of-toe pastor 
Rev. H. H. Mutton. ' “
. Recent events; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Spencer Amei.asburg, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Weeks 
Mrs.

It is not fiard for the manager of 
the New York bail duu to succeed 
Wheit he has so much money behind 
bin) to buy any player that 
his mind.

In the last two 
of gold

Death Came

i§enters
tractors are at 

throughout the province
work 

and ten
more have been purchased by the 
.Government and will be busy with
in ten deyei They will provide the 
additional acreage wMch will be got 
ready for the fall planting of wheat.

on Sunday; 
Osborne and Mrs. Harston 

guests of Mrs. J. Klnnear Saturday; 
Arthur Kinnear in Belleville Satur
day, Chas. and Albert Morton in Pic
ton Saturday; Myrtle Weeks 
of Miss M. Spencer,

seasons, the power 
has fetched the following 

seasoned- players to the polo grounds: 
Infielders Zimmerman 
Outfielders Kauff 
Catchers, McCarthy,

morning and Herzog;
and Wilhoit; V |

-. , . , , Rariden and
Gibson and pitchers, Salie, Anderson. -
Perritt, Benton and. Demaree.

That s pretty nearly 
strength of the team, isn’t it?

And yet, with ell

mpany, Limited was
(Weat) Toronto Peterboro HOW A UTTLE SAVEDPickering the entire "MOUNTS

UP12»

his extrava- ' 
gance, McGraw, the cold-blooded 
pennant buyer, doesn't win the cham
pionship every year anyway.

and Maxwell, Bancroft; 7^7ad Thom^n6 Ban!r<!ft8 d®al®ra: WaUbridge and Clark, Belleville; Reynolds

J. G. Shaw, Foxboro; w. B PmifSkL wf ^ Vandervoort B 07., Eldorado; S. C. Gay,
Flynn, Marmora; p. e. Burgess, Sine- R P^Coulter H°^8 St U°n: JoS' Wbytock, Madoc; Wm.
Trenton; S. B. Rollins. Tw^; James Dryden Z^omo "’" ^ 8U,»Mde= H' Hodffmm,

W.
The new vogue ot carylng parcels 

home as a means of practising war 
economy is becoming .popular in 
many cities in America, 
erful organizations ot 
taken the matter np with the idea 
of getting merchants to make prices 
slightly more favorable for those 
shoppers who

now
TheFoxboro;

a
■He Some pow- 

women have
PROF. CAMERON WRITES 

FRANCE
FROM 1

T W E ED

The tollowing extract from a let
ter received yesterday from Prof. 
Dan A. Cameron, formerly 
director at Albert College 
choirmaster at Bridge St. Methodist 
Church refers to boxes of cheer and 
comfort provided by a few of his pu- 
6ils at the instigation of «Miss 
LaVoie. ...

carry their own par-
vocal

and

m

a
Evàa

if
L very often

small parcels can be carried in the 
hand without inconvenience 
comfort. To remember to do this,

the

■
j

home at
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i

the very-
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The swine section» at the Cana
dian National Exhibition 
humtfer.
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SIFTON AND LAURIER
, .. . A j - ,

(“Silas Marner” In Detroit Saturday His riches may be said to have syn- 
Night.)

Sir Clifford, foy public purposes, 
is a win-tbe-war Liberal who favors - 

whims of John McGraw, writes Jack a union government with anybody 
Veiock- , ' but Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the héad

STIRLINGMcGRAW SELDOM CALLS MAN 
BACKThe Store For Values m

£Mr. Frank Zrtick, Carp.
Misses Helen Zwick and 
Brown spent Sunday at Trent Bridge 
. Mrs. (Dr.) Potts has a cactus of 
the night blooming variety. Last 
night, early in the evening, three 
buds started to burst and at 11 p.m. 
were tn full bloom. The flowers; a 
c elicate shell pink were perfect and 
the perfume exquisite. At midnight i 
or toward morning the jblossoms I 
gradually be%in to fade and die, last- | 
ing only one flight.

The lawn social held last night on 
Michael Kerby’s lawn. West Hunt
ingdon, was well attended, crowds 
were thère from far and near and the I 
Belleville Orchestra always popular, ^ 
gave a number of selections. The 
ladies in charge of the booths and 
refreshment tables catered splendid
ly to the large crowd, and 
seemed in a merry mood.

Mr. James Meraw and party of 
Tweed, parrowly escaped serious in
juries last night near Fuller. They 
were motoring to the lawn social at 
Michael Kerby's, when the steering 
gear went wrong and the car turned 
turtle ..in a ditch. The occupants 
were badly bruised affd shaken up 
and one wheel of the car smashed.

Private Frank Johnson No. 907258, 
son of Wm. Johnson, 4th concession 

of Rawdon, who is back from the 
front, was given a reception at ' his 
hoipe on Tuesday evening. There 
was a very large gathering of friends 
and neighbors for many wiles around 
to welcome him home.

He enlisted in March, 1915, with 
the 196th Battalion at Regina, Sask., 
and' was wounded at the battle of 
Vimy Ridge. Private Johnson is a 
most respected person and was a 
former pupil of Stirling High Schodl.

Reeve Montgomery acted as chair
man and ably filled- the position. 
During /the evening Pte. Johnson was 
presented with a purse of twenty 
dollars. ' After short speeches were 
given and lunch served, the gather
ing, whjjfh was a very enjoyable one, 
broke dp at 1L30.

The reception held on Friday Eve
ning, Aug.- loth, at the residence of 
the Misses-*dudd, in hgnor of their 
ffiece, Sister Ethel Anderson, Wkd 
was home frdm overseas on short 
leave, will long be remembered by 
those who were fortunate enough to 
be present. ,

Miss Anderson enlisted for' Over- '

Minns,
FlorenceCLEARING

SUMMER
GOODS

*’s Return is Another Evi
dence of Giant Manager's 

Ecooqtricty

vX 1

chronized with his regime as minis
ter to the interior, which was a fruit
ful period for Canada, the Yukon 
gold fields and liquor concessions be
ing opened up and immigrants pour
ing into the west by hundreds of 
thousands. Sir Clifford’s savior faire 
has grown with hid wealth. When he 
came to Ottawa as poor as a church 
mouse, in 1896, he was in the habit 
of wearing a silk hat with a sack 
coat and tan shoes. He knows bet
ter now, being in all respects an Eng
lish gentleman with a nice taste for 
sartorial detail. He rides to hounds 
and dances the latest dances.

Sir Clifford is credited with mak
ing three million dollars in wheat 
since the war began; also another 
million in horses for the French 
army. He is one of the men. who can 
always put the pay ip patriot. Hav
ing made all be can out of the war, 
4m Is nojy ready to win it, by means 
of à union government that will kill 
Laurier and put Sifton on top.

Sir Clifford fed his hate fat in 
1911, when he rounded oh the Liber
al party, organized Canada for the 
Conservatives, made a. dead 
against the Liberal cabinet ministers, 
which defeated all $>f them, fought 
reciprocity—although he is a free 
trader at heart—and did more than 
any other man in Canada to put the 
Borden government where it is. For 
that little bit of work 
knighthood.

gz$ «CTnmiUiroiuiiiUBmmBnniiaiiminttnraimminiaiiiimiiiinnuin[nniraiiMinuiruiA1 Demaree’s return to the Gtinfte 
is another evidence of the eccentric *

We’re always ready to cut prices 
in two it conditions warrant It. That 
means we never allow goods 
grow old. Always rather sell for 
less than attempt to carry over frem 
one -season to another. This 16 how 
we go about it: *
$2 House Dresses for 89c 
81.60 Lingerie Blouses for, 69c.
$1.25 White Wash Skirts for 79c 
$1.75 White Silk Blouses for $1.35. 
$20 Silk Sweater Coots far $15.50. 
$3.00 crepe Klmonas for $1.50 
$1.50 Middles tor. 98c

MEN’S SHIRTS 
$1.25 Sport Shirt for 69c /
$1.25 Negligee Shirts for 69c 
$Lfi5 Worit Shirts for 99c „

When Demaree went to Philadel- Qf It. Providence may order It that 
to Phta> ln a trade with the New York sir Clifford is the Saviour, hut it Sir 

club, Gotham fans thought they had pufford Sifton doesn’t look like the 
seen the-Iast of him in a Giant uni- second Coming to good Liberal 
rorm, for McGraw seldom turns a and he surely doesn’t—then r 
player loose unless he U satisfied willing that anybody aise should be 
t>at the player has outlived his use- lt g0 l0Bg ag lt ton.t the Old Man. 
fulnees as a Giant, and he- seldom slr Clifford is a good hater. He 
calls a man hack. / hates Sir Wilfrid up and down,

Because of this Deinaree’s “come- acr088 and cIear through. This hat- 
back” marks a peculiar turfi In the red of hi8 dates back twelve years, 
admlnlstratloh of the Glahts. Only a to 1905t when Sir WUfrid let him 
few times ln the history of the put of hfg cabinet ostensibly on a 
Giants under McGrow's management difference of o 
has a player been sold or traded and 8eh(M.ia thA
later brought hack to the fold. berta and Saskatchewan. At that]

g ,BerT^K H* time Sir Wilfrid gave Sir Clifford a 
third term as a Giant. He wai dagger BOke underithe.fifth rib. Sir 
brought back from Boston and id- cliiTord took lt but he neji forgave

trade for Mathewson. Red Murray “ °" *n 1909 b*cans* the °™os- 
came back, having been sent to the “ ? L ^ W*S abOUt
Cubs, but at that was not considered î?„8pri*g: Bdt th s was ®^e gpssip.

The outstanding fact is that Sir Clif
ford fell out with Sir WUfrid Laur- 
rier twelve years ago and has re
mained very much out ever since.

Out of friendship, let me add— 
not out of pocket, for Sir Clifford is 
one of thosb lucky men who found 
politics a stepping stone to fortune.
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TRY A CASE! set
as a likely candidate for a regular ~a
job.

I
Of Carling’s Ale, Lager and Porter; 
Capital Ale' Lager and Porter, Dow’s 
Ale Lager and ‘Porter, Frontenac 
Brewetÿ Lager, Babst Milwaukee 
Beer, White Rock Mineral Water, 
White Rock Dry Ginger Ale, Gurd’s 
Belfast Ginger Ale, Gurd’s Soda, Al
so a line of unfermented Wines and 
Liquers. Delivered to any part of the 
city at

1»

FORGER ALMOST CAUGHT

James Henderson, who is wanted 
by the police in Brockville and Ot
tawa for forgery, iFas almost captur
ed in Watertown, N.Ÿ., while engag
ed in what is evidently a habit. Mr. 
Henderson was staying at a Water- 
town hotel and endeavored to have 
a cheque cashed1 by the clerk.

The latte*, however, had just read 
an account in the Watertown Stand
ard of Henderson and his nefarious 
work on this side of the river, ac
companied by a detailed description 
of the man. Asking Hend.ersqn (to 
wait, he called for the police, but 
the alleged fofger in the meantime 
became suspicious and made his 
cape. À lively chase followed and 
at one time a capture was nearly ef
fected, but ]he culprit got away.

FRIENDS INDEED

Ë
i!he got a

T

AUG. 27th to 
SEPT. 1st

GUELPH TO IMPORT
CARS OF COAL

I

1
IV. Rod bourn «

7\
W. BuUen’s Old Stand 

Telephone No. 64 • ,
.rr-

Guelph Board of Trade Prepared to'coal dealers of‘the city about twenty 
Avert Shortage! of FuelSOME ASSOCIATED EYE TROU

BLES
cars of coal now on the track at the 
bridge for immediate delivery. The 

Guelph, Aug. 27th.-i-The Guelph wholesale price was slightly higher 
Board of Trade is actively interest- than is now being paid by the deal
ing Itself in the coal question, an<| era and they did hot consider the' 
rather than see any shortage tiffs situation sufficiently acute to pay 
winter Is prepared to import cars of the extra and ask their customers to 
qoal and sell them to the public, do likewise. There 1s more coal in 
After making careful investigation the cellars of the people of Guelph 
of the situation, the coal committee af this moment than there has been 
of the board was able to offer to the at the same time in any other year.

During this week we will 

make a Special Display of

es-
Dr. F. Park Lewis, of Buffalo, says 

“A dilated pupil is often associated 
with myopia (near sight). Astigmat
ism is the turnstile, through which 
the eye passes in achieving myopia. 
Bxophoria (imbalance of the inter
nal muscles) and dilaeted pupils are 
deflinately correlated, and this com-

y

seas Service in March, 1916, a'nd is 
one of the Nursing Sisters in the On
tario Military Hospital, Orpington,
Kent, England. ■ •

■She jpYirzp excellent talk on thfr’ §*» •-too*? -a
‘ ' i ■ 'iVz.-s tfs -/a

A conspicuous': feature of the pro
cession at Ogdensburg on Saturday, LADIES’ and

Misses
New Fall 

Suits

bination works such disaster in the when company D marched away, was 
midbrain as ÿo«en yto. be .^erve a British flag bshj Oat by a. number 
Wrecking. Dyes -'ergaafcally unlike, of marchers, usspdlfiched1 inubetweefl 
in ah endeavor to blend images in two American flags held the same 
the cortex, will cause nausea, ver£ way. x Private Eugene Paige, a re- 
tigo (dizziness), hyperacidity of the turned Canadian .veteran, two Brit- 
etomach, and intestinal Indigestion." ish officers and three members of the 

,, As an illustration "Bf jhe above, a»‘ famous Canadian Black Watch (13th 
accountant in an adjacent town, Highlanders of Canada), algo were in 
consulted me some months ago wild ,'be line of march, È'A : 
had been treating for three years for . ~ " g , ^Y‘n *''•
distressing headaches, and dizziness, 
his physician suspecting Some form 
of eye strain sent him to the local 
optician who was unable to find any
thin? wrong with his eyes, subse
quently his physician advised him to 
tonsult me, I found in addittoh to 
lack of balance of the internal mus-

y àto-.,:v

FISH PRICES WILL BE LESS
^ v.

work carried on in the hospital and é 
by request she explained what was 

h needed in the way of comforts for 
the wounded soldiers. She also said 
that the wheel chairs sent her from 
Stirling for the use of the wounded, 
were greatly appreciated, the money 
foy which was collected in various 
ways by Mrs. C. Reynolds and Mrs.
R. Fletcher. ' *£■■:

V

>
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Government Will Sell at Slight Ad-lit may be reduced a.Ifttie.
vance on Cost to Protect Dealers The securing of ,6sh from Lakes

Nipissing and Nipigon means prac
tically the doubling of the supply of 
fresh fish in Ontario, The establish
ing of hatcheries means » that the Nursing Sister Anderson is deeply 
lakes will not be depleted, as" they interested in her work and x Stirling 
otherwise would be. can b6 Pro“d qf her.

The Government does not Intend 80108 were rendered by Mrs. Potts, 
to supply fish to places which are Mls? M- Currte and R- A- Sutcliffe 
in a good position to handle the fish aBd instrumental selections by Miss 
properly, and there will be no chance & Caldwe11 ot Madoc, and Boh Par- 
of the dealers selling stale fish. ker’ A dalnt5r was served

Thè Government Is using the reg- durlne the evenln8’ 
ular channels for the distribution of Miss Ander60n expected to report 
fish, add the price of fish will be on the 20th’ but 81,6 received word 
placed at such a figure that the deal- on and Ieft that evening,
er will be able to make a fair profit Mr8' Anderson and Miss Juddmotor- 
for handling them ed to BelIevi,le wIth her antf-her sis

ter, Mrs. Oakley dt New York, who 
came here expressly to meet her and 
accompanied h* as far as Montreal.

In her work she will not be for
gotten £y her many friends in Stir
ling, who wish her a safe voyage and 
God speed.—Leader.,

IToronto, Aug. 27.—That the On
tario government’s action in co-oper
ating with the food controller in sup
plying fish to tplte the place of meats 
that should be saved, so that a plen
tiful supply can be sent to the Allies, 
will mean an increased demand for 
fish throughout " the province goes 
without saÿing.

But because jthe demand will tn-

I
While leading ai bull f*om the 

barnyard of his son’s farm, Mr. Geo. 
Robinson, Athens, was severally in
jured in the leg when bis foot became 
entangled in the rope. The animal 
pulled him against the barn, where 
the rope caught against the corner,* 
and the result would have been much 
mbre severe than ft was, had not 
his. son with quick presence .of mind 
cut the rope.

c
I
i

Ï
1c

ties ot the eyes (that turn the eyes 
in,) a. spasm of the muscle ot the 
right eye which turns the eye dowh, 
all of 'these muscles being in use. 
constantly at hie work, I gave him 
glasses to rest and give proper bal
ance to the internal muscles, and al
so to relax the spasm of the other 
muscle at fault, the result,. was im
mediate relief from the headaches, 
and distressing, dizziness, and in ' a 
report from this gentleman a few 
days ago, there has been no return 
of the former trouble. Alexander Ray 
Opt., Exclusive Eye-Sight Specialist.

I
crease, it will not necessarily mean 
that the price.of-fish will go up. The 
Government does not intend.to sell 
the fish at cost and thns pqt the fish

-, . __dealers out ot business, but it will
A LAUGH ON 17ABA-NEB'S regulate the price in such a way that

Ia$ s
We know1 that never 

beforej inf the history of 

our store have we of
fered for the inspection 

of our customers, such 

a choice collection of 
Ladies’ ft Misses

f
yJ3MAYOR./ “3

Mayor S. Casey Dennison, who is 
wooing fresh health *hd strength 
among the wilds of Mnskoka, has a 
fine fish story which he is not very 
likely to repeat unless pressed tp do

_________________________  so. We have it from, a friend who
PTE. ROSS ALLEN BROWN HAS was Present and it is too good (& 

BEEN WOUNDED

HUNS ARE DOCILE WHEN 
CAPTURED r

TOWN CHANGES NAME

Hoosiers Resent “Kaiser Name” of 
Post OfficeAre EaMly Handled and Give No 

Trouble Says Wounded 
Canadian

i
Chicago,^Ajig. 27.—The name of 

-East Germantown; nèar Richmond, 
Ind., has been changed to Pershing. 
The change was made officially on 
application to Postmaster Frahk 
Gine' because the residents did not 
enjoy the German name. The town 
was settled 160 years ago by Penn
sylvania Dutch.

News of the change brought hope 
to some of the residents of Chicago’s 
“Kaiser streets”—streets named af
ter German cities and war lords.

Among the streets with German 
names, other than those of poets, 
musicians, ahd the like, are: Ber
lin Street, Frankfort Street, German
ia Place, Bremen Court, Hamburg 
Street, Bismarck Place, Mecklenberk 
Road, Coblentz Street, Rhine Street, 
and Cologne Street. !

COW IN CISTERN V ^

ORDINARY BETTING LEGAL IN 
CANADA

U
</

keep. One day last week, Mayor 
Denison and his cousin, Mr. S. M.

Mr. D. W. Brown-, R. R. No. 3 of Clapp, were trolling for “Mascos" in 
Belleville, received word on Saturday Georgian bay—as Mr. Denison can 
that his son, has been wounded. He handle some other things better than 
went to France fourteen month ago a trolling line, he Whfe advised if his 
with the 59th Battalion.: Following line caught on a snag, to thrpjy the

line overboard with a float attached, 
and .go back afterwards and pick it 
up. Sure enough, Mr. Mayor thought 
he- struck a snag and as per Instruc
tions, threw over his line and float. 
His surprise was great on going back 
to pick up his line to find, that his 
“snag” was a twenty pound “Masco” 
which they secured after some fight.

London, Aug. 26.—C^rpl. H. W. 
Campbell, and Pte. E. J. Thomas have 
reached London. They were wound
ed ih the great advance and were 

carried out from, the firing 
lûtes by German prisohers. "

“Hidden in a shell hole the Boche 
win snipe you,” declared Thoihas, 
“but once we have them, they are the 
nicest little boys you ever saw.” Pte. 
Thomas hails from Winnipeg and 
has been ln France six moûths with 
the Canadian Scottish Battalion. We 
are getting more prisoners than the 
papers give us credit for, he added.

Sergt. Honan, another roommate 
was using part of the breech of a gun 
ad an ash tray. “That’s, what they 
took out of me,’5 he remarked laconi
cally, “We were making a little dash 

Pte. J. Pelow, of the Special Ser- over seventeen hundred yards of 
vice Company, who was knocked un- Boôhe trenches whep I got mine. I 
contions by lightning, during the had be/sn there two and a half years, 
storm on Wednesday night, has now and this is my first trip to Blighty,” 
almbst fully recovered, although he Honan says the Germans stilt fight 
still feels the effects of the shock, stubborn even when oiir gun fixe has 
Pte. Pelow had a very narrow escape knocked out all their defences, 
from being killed, and he remained 
unconpions for two hours after be- Special this week. Beautiful 
Ing struck. Major Mundell and Capt. slightly used Lindsay Piano ln Mls- 
Rlliott of the Army Medical Corps, | ion Oak. Has new Improved seal 
gave him treatment and he Is back ; with full Iron plate. Regular price 
with his unit although rather shaky, $350. cash. This week $275 on easy

, terms.—C. W. Lindsay, Limited,

The use of ,the expression “pro- ■ 
’ in connection 

with the reports of the Opération of. 
Sammy. Holman’s Maisonneuve meet
ing, indicates p complete misunder
standing of the situation. Betting, 
on hhrse'races, commodities, values, 
produce, elections or anything un
der the shining sun is not prohibited 
in Canada and never was. The ot- 
der-in-councll referred to, did noth
ing more than withdraw the protec- . 
tion arrowed to organized betting 
on racecourses during the periods" 
fixed by the Miller Mil. This left 
the situation as it originally wag, and 
there le.no law or prohibition of any 
kind against betting on any possible 
eventuality. On a racecourse" or off, 
is all one now. People who go to 
Maisonneuve can bet all they want Ao' 
and be within their legal rights, but, 
no one can make a business of it, nor 
càrry on his trade there, or else
where.

hihition iof

both

is thé message he received:
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 24th.

Sincerely regret to inform you that 
454874, Pte. Ross Allen Brown, ad
mitted City of London Military Hos
pital, August 20th, gunshot wounds 
left thigh, back. Wty send further 

, particulars when received.

% Fall Suits

Our Staff is at 
Your Service

i
-Sf i

=
Ë
I

«-r
TOO MUCH Fqft MEALS ■ :,,, .

Constable McAvoy discovered two SOLDIER SHOCKED; WILL 
young lads from Toronto preparing 
to spend the night in the barn. Just 
west of the post office and he escort
ed them to safer quarters at the 
Town Hall. The boys had a diary 
in their possession and it is evident 
they have been doing up the country.
Their impressions of - Peterboro, ac
cording to thé diary, was that there

RECOVER

There is a Mg cistern under thé 
stables at the Huyck House and this 
(Thursday) morning as the propriet
or, Mr. Wm. O’Keefe’s cow was en
tering the stable, the flooring gave 
way and she was precipitated into 

I the cistern which contained about 
two and a half feet of water. A 
larger opening had to be cut in the 
floor and she was lifted out by block 
and tackle, apparently but little the 
worse for her adventure..

--

OFF TO INDIA

A card received from Mr. W. W: 
Allison, late general secretary of the 
Y.M.C.À. tn this city, conveys the in
formation that he is leaving Englant^ 

(■for India, where he will continué in j 
—Tweed New» I the overseas work of the “Y,’.’ j

7r“’J paid too much for meals. Con- 
«piennoe in the diary were the names 

V of a couple of Port "Hope’s fair maid
ens whom the knights of the road 
had met. They are at present in the 
county jail and will come up tor 
trial here next week—Guide'. yet.

\
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HAD TO TRAVEL 
BY STEERAGE

I TRENTON MAY PURCHASE 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

The
Bo/s Suit !

xi SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR

1
I
I AND WAS EXHAUSTED WHEN,HE 

REACHED FRANCE
§

>A5
i -A large number of citizens met in 

the Town Hall, Monday evening to 
discuss the question of -purchas -of 
the Waterworks System of the town 
from the Hydro. The Mayor pre
sided.

Mr. Ireland, representative of the 
Hydro Electric, laidi the 
scheme before the meeting. , They 
offer ‘the system to the town for 
$20,000 and agree to. accept the 
bonds "of the town for same at 5 
per cent, for three years. From the 
present revenue, as far as the yearly

Interest and principle charges, the 
system would carry itself and allow 
a good substantial margin for éxten-
.tions. ^

Mr. Davis,of Davls-Dirk C0-, ad
dressed the meeting on the need of 
more houses. He pointed out that 
the British ■ Chemical Co. was here 
to stay, as it would continue to manu, 
fasture chemicals etc., after the 
was over.

m Parents whd have*raised an 
1 assortment of boys, know all 
S about how they grow and the trou- 
j ble of the Boys’ Clothes proposi- 
! tion. The boy must be pleased as 
1 well as the parent. ~

We have boys’ suits that will § 
satisfy all hands interested and 
promote contentment in the Fam
ily Circle.

Our, handsome Short Pant 
Suits for boys from 5* to 15 years 
in Norfolk or Pinch Back Models 
will

The Hardships Suffered by the Date 
Prof. Danes—An Incident he Told 
About Dosing a Passport.

I

Only a few of his intimate friends 
were aware that the late Prof. J. M. 
La nos, of the Royal Military College, 
who died last Sunday from the im
mediate results of his trip to France 
to respond to the French colors, had 
to make the trip from New York to 
Bordeaux on the steamer “Rochau- 
beau" in the steerage. All cabins 
had been reserved for civilians and 
the Canadian officer, whose natural
ization as a British subject twenty- 
five years ago the State Department 
had not the courage to back up, 
had to cross the ocean in company 
with the lowest types of humanity. 
And it is no wonder that in his ‘con
dition of health he reached" Bordeaux 
exhausted owing to lack of sleep and 
the poor fare with which steerage 
passengers are served. No wonder 
hie friends in military and college 
circles were angered when they be
came aware of the way he had been 
treated by the French consul at 
Montreal, and his condition on his 
return. It is hinted that this consul 
is liable to be removed owing to the 
way he bungled matters in insisting 
that Prof. Lanos go to France when 
as It turned out afterwards, he was 
not liable for. service ^t all and that 
he had made the trip at the price of 
his life. ; ' ' ,

An. incident of the late professor's 
stay in Bordeaux while waiting for 
his discharge from the French army 
was told the writerXy himself. One 
day he was sitting writing at a déàk 
in a public place. His passport book 
Was before him and attached te 
document was his photograph. He 
became aware that a French girl 
was peering over his shoulder. She 
reached for the photograph and ex
claiming “Oh I do love the British 
officer,” she tucked the picture with
in her waist and away she went. The 
■professor was- so amazed that he did 
nor go after the fair daughter of 
France' and he was minus 
ticular passport.

Mrs. Lanos received a letter this 
week from her son. Flight Lieut. 
Victor Lanos, of the Royal Flying 
Gorps, who was in hospital-in Eng
land as the result of- aft’ injury he' 
received to his nose when his 
chine was brought down by German 
gunfire some time ago. He intimat
ed that he might get furlough, and 
his home-coming now would be a 
source of great .consolation to his 
mother and young brothers and sis
ters.

NOTWIIHSTANOIIC THE STRONG 
ADVANCE OF THE COST Iff SHOES 
CUD LINES Iff WOMEN S HUMPS 
AT $3 00 IN PATENT, KID AID
8MaM?ple"b,da"d

0whole
war

£ I
*.WIt was moved and seconded1 that 

the council submit a, by-law to the 
people, which was carried unani
mously.

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE NAPANEt

.1

YOUNG LINDSAY
SOUGHT BY POLICE TRAKT0N SMITH FALLS--

FILL THE BILL EXACTLY
$5, $7, $10 to $12

i v
Ë The Lindsay Warder says:

A young Lindsay girl is very much 
wanted by her parents and the po
lice of ,town have vainly endeavored

tand defies the law.5D The girl had been arrested about 
one week ago by Night Constable 
Parkes, but, allowed- her freedom af
ter promising that she would return 
home. This, she did not do but vis
ited certain resorts wherein decidu- 

The story (told concerning the ous plants " live and dissipate. . It. 
youth who is less than fifteen years was in one of these places that she 
of age, was to the effect that her par- met another young woman of her 
ents lost control of her and she has own calibre, and both left for the 
wandered at will to those places Cross Creeks in a skiff with the de- 
wherever her fancy led. She was a sorter and a strange man. 
truant and loiterer, according to re- Constable Conquergood- was infor- 
ports, and she kept company with med of their romancing on the banks 
people ot_ doubtful character, the of the Scugog, living under canvas, 
downward path of life she apparent- so he went up on Tuesday, 
ly sought to tread, and 6f latfe has found the birds had flown. Traces 
been getting from bad to worse un- on th$ shore gave evidence of the 
tH finally she floated away with ajpartiès having camped there, but 
bird of passage,, who has the unen
viable reputation of being a desert
er from His Majesty’s Candlan for
ces. A coward, who has taken the na
tion’s monpy, who' when the inevit
able arrived skulked a,way like any 
rodent. This act for which the sen
tence of death could' be passed up
on him, was’not full evidence of his 
cowardice, but with the nerve begot
ten of contemptible manhood, he 
allures away a little girl of 14 years 
of age; takes her from her parents,

Another Victory For 
“Robin Hood” Flour

In open competition at Calgary Fair 1917 
Thirteen out of Fourteen prizes 
won with loaves baked withy

5
I

These suits are not only sty
lish and handsome but they have 
that durability so necessary in 

I Garments built for young boys 
1 always on the go.

to locate her, plough using their 
greatest efforts.g

were
y

Robin Hood Flour
There’s a ReasonQuick & Robertson

!•

The W. D. Hanley Co.
butTHE OUTFITTERS

/»■

that was all the information the 
stable could glean, so hp returned to 
town in the evening. To the Warder 
he stated that they may have re
treated into the heavy woods that is 
near by or gone dn towards Ceasarea t 
but he is determined to keep up the 
search till the yo»th is found arid 
returned to her parents, who are in
tensely worked up over their daugh
ter’s disappearance. The other girl 
woh accompanies her is about twen
ty years of age.

Phone 812 329 Front St.con-

VICVIM OF FIRE 
MAY RECOVER

GERMANS ARE 
NOW EXHAUSTED

t

Some Ear ly Arrivals
in Ladies’ Suits and Coats

that w« have priced at 
$16.50 to $35.00

Mrs. (Dr.) Beam Now in More Fav
orable Condition

Are Disheartened Over the Failure 
to Retake Hill 70 After Terrible 

Assaults this par-
The Goderich Star of last week

Œteî-jr*
fire, in which her husband lost his goijier-g battle 
life. A night letter received by Mr.
Ford Wednesday morning from his 
daughter. Miss Helen, gives the first 
encouragement for the recovery of 
Mrs. Bean since the tragedy! The 
message states that both doctors and 
nurses are now hopeful for the re
covery. We sincerely trust the best 
hopes of the anxious relatives will 
be realised. Mr. Ford and his daugh
ters, Miss Helen and Mrs. Davidson, 
and his son, Arthur, of Ottawa, all 
hurried to the side of the; sufferer 
on hearing the news of the tragedy.
On Saturday she was moved to Côb-
ourg to the hospital, Cobourg being of the G^Tmeta troopa wBo haA ^
the home of Mrs Davidson. How hurled time after time agatoL^L 
the fire occurred is a mystery and „. ... ' ' Canadians in fierce counter-attacksprobably will remain so. The house w0 ]phh tb , v, - '

r,wi” nr rvrr-1 s £ro’clock nr ans M_„ ____ and in each case the Germans wereawlkLfbythe IT ^°WD backat ^ *»* of the bay-
akened by the crying of their onet. The Canadians are holdinr 8alt water Ash.

oîltmtehasteX to mhLrthti,fUU a" toe POBltions vhlch they reached caught vicinity lias lately
b t f o r es- south-west of the heart of the CRy11,6611 at 18 cents per pound.

up both ‘ stairways Seetoe^Thev yesterday and thls morning they add- ; IJast PrWay’8 flah CMBe here in good 
were caught in a trap, Mrs. BeJ two mor6 P68^» their captures.” ^
threw the child out of a window ----------■ Seltinti sZ ««ortage.-

and luckily the Uttle one escaped SCHOONER “ANDREWS” SUNK 
without serious injury. /Mrs. Bean . —. -
made her escape but the doctor ap- Was at Dock at Oswego—Crew Safe 
parentiy became overcome-with the v , , Will be? Raised 

.smoke and failed to get out.
Bean was very badly burned. She 
retailed her consciousness however 
throughout. The doctor perished 
in the house. His remains

I
r ' I •• • fi

• - S f VTWO TRENTON MEN 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

>■;. fmain ainly a 
for the simple fact 

could resort to 
of frightfulness without 

equally endangering Its own people. 
Comparatively tew. prisoners 
taken.

It looks as n the Huns fully realize 
that they must retake HiU 70 or 
clear out of - Lens. What further 
price they are prepared to pay in 
this effort is yet to be seen.

t'stegtaphing from British head- 
arters R. T. Small writes:
"The battle of Lena had diminish- 
in" intensity to the point of 

paratlve calm due to pare exhaustion

' > Vr.■■ ,S- :• •.
*that neither side 

methods Vturn Beautiful tailored garm- 
V ents of the most fashionable I 
^ cut and the seasons newest 
/ fabrics. Even if you are not 
, ready to buy, it will be well 

worth your while coming to 
see these New Models now.

were

For Stealing Auto Tire from George 
Turpin’s Car at Cobourg

men went on to Toronto, and return
ing on Monday were noticed by Mr. 
Turpin. Chief Ruse found who the 

A rather nervy theft was pulled parties were and on Tuesday two of 
off on Saturday night at Cobourg. them were arrested and brought .to 
About ten o’clock George Turpin g9al here- Both are y eying men, 
left his auto in front of his store °amed GharIea Schuman and Roy 
previous to dosing up for the night ^ ?ppeared ln PoI1,ce

in conversation ,the other two 
a brand

FISH SOLD OUT EARLY
>

On Friday last a two-hundred- 
pound consignment of salt water cod 
and haddock was brought to Cob
ourg, and sold ln out in quick time. 
The fifth weighed from three to ten 
bounds each, and sold at ten 
per, pound. So great w|s the de
mand that the merchant has obtain
ed 500 pounds for this morning’s 
sale, and It should sell readily. . It 
Is expected that fresh water fish will 
soon be sold here at 12

:
qu;

com-
cents - >

New goods arriving 

daily in every department 
of this store.

Come! and see these 

new things for fail.

■fit

A. Abbott, of Trenton, ap- 
,. , CBt beared . x the prisoners, and A. J.

. . ^r® tlre tTom the rear Armstrong acted
brackets and all drove off when the
‘talker* came out.

After stealing* thé tire trie three

as crown attorney. 
The tire, which is valued at $44, 
Chief Ruse recovered.—Sentinel 
Star.

cents per 
pound, and the demand for it will 
doubtless be greater than for the 

Fresh water flkh , j

NAPANEB of the Motor Vehicles Act. 
were fined $1.00 and costs in each 
case. On Monday another

They

Earle & Cook <iSïï’Mr. and Mrs. C. Kellar, Sharp’s 
Corners, announce the

driver
was fined for reckless driving on 
Sunday.

Mr. John Paisley, one of Napanee’s 
most highly esteemed bulsness 
passed hway on Saturday evening 
after a short illness. Deceased suf
fered an attack of summer grip, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lasher, of Her- Aug. 15th, br Rev j f 
which with other compltcatiops, made klmer- N.Y., who have boon visiting The bride wore a costume erson" 
his case, a grave one from the begin- a‘ Hugh Morton’s and other rela- gabardine with = l.1,. *' grey
ning of his illness,'and it was known tlVM »f Mrs. Lasher hereabouts, have match, A buffet luncheon Z* ^ 
a couple of days before that he could returned to their home. wardg a6rved “ , Wae after-
KOt ^et better. Deceased had car- Ststpr Ethel Anderson left on Sat-[Foster Ave. The couolMeftHmir

urday for overseas after spending ately after for a trip West bv mnlr 
wo weeks at her home In Stirling, amid showers of confetti the Her Ulster, Mrs. Oakley of New York, travelling in ala “S' suit wiîh 

accompanied her as far as Montreal, blue hat trimmed wÏÏ rosi and 
.Oh Tuesday evening a reception French wings The hrMn » ,was held at the home of Mr. Will many hi^e and uLTu! ™

Miss Sarah Hawkins, of Toronto, is son ^ren^ib^wJio^dLi0 " ^ th® groom’8 8:1,1 keln« a Pearl sun- 
home for her holidays. t.me ago aM rl^rZ h “ bUrst‘ Mr- and Mrs. Doxtator will be

Miss Mollie Groyne is home from England on ZtnZL h°me in Wailaceburg after Sept.
Oshawa on her holidays. ”turday evenln«- 1st.—News- Argus.

W. A. F. Campbell of Port visiting her b^oTer^Rreve^o^ ~ " * 8 —

gu°eset’ofBtoe M^royjidd8tirllnS’ ^ M°ntgotoery’ and other relative, in P1U~To
Mrs Fred Va^eïnoH w this viclnlty’ at“ted yesterday on her re8«lar habits medicine is of Ht-

ton was theiu J ofMr l: ’ Z to her ho“e la the West. She 16 ^een,. but the great majority of X
viio’rt a few days this week 8 a° Jn“d !^°“Pan‘®d by b6r daughter ahn are not of regular habit. The

Mr. V, D. McCann and family mo- Fria FleCfU Mr^Fleck ' i “d Mlss ;<Porry and^ar« of business prevent
tored over from Hornell, N.Y., and in khaki " ^ * 1 °_versea» t and out of the irregularity

-------- M^Cton/18 °f hlS m°ther’ Mr8‘ Wm‘ Mr William, son-ef Mr. and Mrs "0meS dyspepsla’ iodigestion.
Six automobile owner, were up in ^ Rev. L S and Mrs Wl.hr '*£*1 Do3tator’ »f Stirling, and “d kldney troubles as k ,

HhPO,tos,COUrt 0n Frtday char8ed Keene, were m town last w2k’and Kît Bmm°”S’ daugbter <* T*16.™=-down system^demands 
with speeding and other infractions^ on a number of tZirTLZ W ^^Zn’T ^^

... .. . ..JM®PNmement-oD

their daughter, Lillian Pearl, to R. 
Ray Valentyne, Kingston. The mar
riage will take place quietly the lat
ter part of August. ,

Mrs. John Laird, Picton, was the 
guest last week of Mrs. M. S. Madole 

Miss Madole aod Mies Emalèy have 
motored' to picton to spend a few 
days with friends.

PROGRESS IN SMITH’S PALIS men,
4

Smith’s Falls prepared the way 
on Wednesday for hydro power and 
a municipal light and power system.
There were two hydro bylaws

ratepayers, one to
authorize the purchase of the two Mrs- Nicholas Vanaistine and 
local electric plants, and another daughter, Mrs. W. a. Boyce, . spent
called tha enabting bylaw ta enable a C0«Pl® of rdays in Kingston this ried on a grocery business in Napa-
or empower the municipal Council week. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Bee f°r a long numb«r of years and
to buy power from time to time Bepb Buck- Queen street. his many friends will deeply regret
from the Hydro Commission. There Mr- and Mrs. J. L. Boys, the Misses bfs Passing.—Express,
were only a few In the town who op- ®tPtth, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wiseman:
posed the bylaws. and Mr. Jas. A^Wilson attended the STIRLING

o- ------- funeral of a relative at Murray on
MU* of Attested V««e.~ParmeIee’s Tuesday- 

Vegetable Pills ate the result of care- 6,rs' H‘G‘ Huekwotth and Master
«1 study of the properties of certa n R°che6ter’ N Y- were guests
oot8 and h:,ho r ®8 ^ Certa'° o* Mr. and Mrs. George Robson, last
oots and herbs, and the action of week. ■
uch as sedatives and laxatives on Meut. Wnu F. Tpbey, formerly of 
he digestive appertus. The success, Napaaee' now iw command of a Ma-1 
he compounders have met with at chine °un sect,on ,n France, is re

tests the value of their work These P°2* wounded' '*
Pills have been recognized for many bandais r‘ker’ T°r0nt0’ Wh°M hUS" 

ears as the best cleansers of the 
ystem that efte be got. Their excel- Wallace, 
enue was recognized from the first 
no -hey grow more

Mrs.
tThe schooner “Abbie L. Andrews” 

of Kingston, sank at lier dock In Os
wego harbor. She bad 600%ns of 
coal on board, and was

sub
mitted to the

^^■■EeepeeglliaggiE wore re
covered and take» to Clinton, his 
old brime, for interment, his mother 
still living at Clinton.”

owned by 
Catft. James Oliver, of Kingston. Her 
decks are above ‘ waterjand it is 
thought that it will be 
to ralsé her.

an easy task

The schooper “Jex" cleared from 
Kingston with a pump and the work 
of relieving the sunken schooner will 
be rushed. It is not Known here 
what caused the schooner

-----------»—------------------.1
YOUTHFUL BURGLARS

MOTOR COLLISION

On Saturday last, 
head on collision on the Marmora 
road near the fourth concession line 
of Rawddh, between two automobiles 
The one going north was driven by 
Charles Dunham and occupied by his 
wife and family, the other was driv
en by Capt. John Downey and' he 
had a lady friend with him. Beth 
cars were damaged and the occu
pants of both suffered from bruises 
ftftd’ broken glass cuts.

TbP matter is to be inquired into 
before Police

there was a
to sink.

During the past fortnight
the warehouse of the J. A. Johnston 
Co., Brockville has been entered dur
ing the early part of almost every 
evening, and each night sums of 
money ranging in amounts from ten 

ninety dollars have been tnftmtiig. 
Two hej*. named Guerin and Hut- 

Magistrate Masson in ton, twelve years old, were arresto* 
•b. „ BeUevi.le. « ii IZ

—Newr Argus led. In all about $416 was stolen.
/ •

those

to cadet in the R.Flc. at Rath- 
bun Camp, is the guest of Mrs. G. A. of life 

liver 
protest. 
v a cor» 

none better 
Vegetable Pills.

popular daily. !
/
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L and Badge, as a mark of appreci

ation for her untiring work tor onr 
oldlers since the war broke out.

An important) business meeting 
will take placé on Thursday, Sept 6th 
n the work rooms; all members 
lease take notice.

H. Stewart Masson 
secretary.

62 West Bridge Street,
Belleville.

westing;
NEARS THE END

that landed there on Sunday night. 
Mr, Campbell, the aviator, having 
lost his way, and night coming on, 
decided to light; but his enginè 
responding as he intended, his mach- 
-ine turned turtle in thé corn-field. 
Fortunately, he escaped without a 
scratch and very little damage to the 
machine.

POTATOES ON 
THE DECLINE

«
noti

j i Yield in Hastings and Prince Ed
ward Avili be Large — Dry Wea

ther has Favored Op- 
• orations.

— M.B. Falkiner 
Présidait.

$1.50 a Bushel Price on Market To
day — Good Offering of Sea

sonable Vegetables and 
Fruits

I
The machinists arrived 

from Dèseronto and at half past 
the aeroplane was in rèadiness and 
made its flight 
charge of Captain* De Costa, of Mo
hawk Camp.

one

WILL UNDERTAKE CATCHING OF 
, ~ FISHAVI D to Deseronto inThe continuous dry weather in 

this section Is not favorable for big 
crops of potatoes but it is permit
ting the farmers to take care ot their ^ and Mrs °liTer Lawrence. of 
harvest in record time. James R Toronto, w?re guests at the home of
Anderson ot Mountain View and M8nd Angus Lawrence- 
quite a number ot the other farmers , ”!®S ylola Shaw’ o£ Foibor»> ls 
of the district have not only finished ‘tmg be* schoolmates here.
cutting but now have the entire m Z8’ . of Hamllton- Ber- mon people reside. But there is still
crop safely housed. cv-Jt ll81 U6. ber 8i8ter' Mrs- some distance /to drop before the

All reports that we have heard Allen , L ’ *nd *** br0tber’ Mr" aristocratic spuds will be out ot the
are uncommonly optimistic. Barley, a a' class of luxuries. One farmer who
fall wheat and rye are fine and the fra win**»» bad some nlce.Xsmooth tubers in

will employ and °at harve8t wlu be considerably a- - ! FRANKFORD bushel boxes soon sold but his load
pay several hundred fishermen in bove the average. Tho latter is now M Q rl . w. at *150 » box. Another was asking
this work in Lake. Nipisstog and by far tbe ™8t important cereal ,or sometime is In,ovtoa a bUSbel °r 45c a peCk for
Nipigon. They wiU be delivered in produced in Ontario. It was feared Mrg ^Qd -Î. tatoes not quite so nice in appear-
most Ontario cities on the morning tbat the extreme heat in the latter are the'guesta of *nce’ but there were not many en-
following the day they are caught b8,f £ JW wonid serions,, injure unL ^^of 3Ee is * 66 ■»* >

* t ------—an..---------- -- the °»t crop from premature ripen- hoiidivin* «mTv 7?, \ Tomatoes were very mtfch in evi-
THREE ARRESTS FOR DRUNKEN- lng bUt that fear does not seem tp Mott er friend> CecH.dence and large and smooth in ap-

vtsw hay® been realized to any Important ola Tr,d_ . . J», pearance. They should soon becomeextent. The yield will be Worn- her auITlL -Z^,’ ,8 cWper‘ «W* cents » peck
For Hednersville Women’s Insti-I Heavy fines do not seem to have 7777 77V “* ^ welght M thelwm. Tripp, of town'.- ' **

That the people are paying more Pr= ^ 66 » Prohibitive effect upon some of the JW Td ^hL Lrn has „ Mle8 M8rg8ret McLaren’ the
the reply ot Rev’d. Father Minehan attention to good food placed in the %n Tlvmls made remarkable progress in Ïhe ZTm ^
to that d,shed-up rubbish of The garbag8-ans, and that there Is a un,- ** J’ Ph,1Up8’ 8—*"* made li t ^ hot V6athar 8»d V recover J to , ,

form effort to curtail the wastage For Huff’s Island Red Cross:— i„toxfLHnn ttJT * ^ f°ri ed from the stunting process caused “ C®rey left for Toronto
is the opinion of the Kingston gar- Fyjamas, 22 pr; Handkerchiefs, 22; gentlemen it is auüL m the unseasonable coolness ot the Fjlday on tbe nleht train.
bage collectors. Some-time ago it Turkish towels 29; Slings, 114; fo d ’ alleged, a bottle was early 8Ummef. Corn will be fully °f tbe t0wn8men

Editor of The Staf: One ot the was stated that there was a good deal Mouth wipes, 460; Scrap books, 9; a ____ an average crop. ' PTt tnelr Wednesday half holiday
favorite tricks 6t the crafty scandal- ot food Placed In the cans that could Flannel sheet, 1. Mrs. Lewis Wall- CURED cancer nw tavc™ A tr,P through the country districts V the harTe8t fl6lds
monger is to introduce hik slanders he utilized and complaint was made bridge, Secretary, Miss Julia Huff, _____ does not disclose much evidence of t .g °me bungry and ready
with a declaration that he received about the matter. Now, however, convener. Kingston An» 99 r. _ „ hay being left lo rot in the fields as «Lt. e r ey8nlng meal-
them from a good authority. In this comes the report that there is not For West; Bellevllle War w k brook had a cancer on hiaV 6 waa reP°rted by the Kingston pa- wag ^hmeZUng °f th® WMS"
way he seeks to evade personal res- the amount of wastage, and this era:—Socks, 48 pr.; Foot powder 36 and was told he could ge^no reîiet’ PerS ” belng Common in Frontenac. Ibey on Thu^ay IfternLn”" Wm"
ponsibiUty and at the same time Win shows that the people are working tlss. Acjd dro . . _ 198 A youn- ,adv et- An occasional field of hay may'be , ursday afternoon.
a reputation for moderation. In its to help win the war. |cakes Dusters 28 Ldl troi r Jl Eeen where the farmer has noTbeen h g® n”mber Pr6S6nt and the
issue ot August 13th, the Toronto . At the different hotels the broad|wash’ cloths, 128; Cigarettes 2oi soms was efficacious^He^rank this t0 86t 11 harvested' Towards ln*

Star has adopted thé same proced- scraps are being saved and are soldjQum, Ipkg.; Oxo, Itin; Personal for several weeks, a cupful several PeterborouSh. in one or two fields interesting talk ot thett 
ure. As It would be too vulgar and to the keepers of poultry, and this property bags, 110; Writing pads, times a day, and Is now cured hay that had been raked lnto work in Snokane >
rabid to follow the lead of some ot alone does away with a great deal) up ; Envelops, 880; Pencils, 110- windrows has been burned. But Mr Pokane, Washington.
its contemporaries by directly charg- of the stuff which under ordinary Triangular bandages, 24; Hospital------------------------------ these things are very exceptional. Simb.nl"® k Bmery Solmes, ot
ing the Catholic Church with hostil- circumstances goes into'the garbage shirts, 28; Hot water bottle covers “IN THE MIDST OF LIFE—” Nearly all available ’hay was har- « ,, ’ wa8B- are visiting their

cans- 42; Pyjamas, 11 pr.; Towels, 12;’ --------- vested in good season and the qua!- ter^inTown’ S°lmeS’ ^ 8‘S"
Handkerchiefs, 83; Ward ties, 6.' ?ne 0 the strangest stories of the *ty, where not over-ripened, is par- ' _
Mrs. W. A. Woodley, Secretary, Mrs.l war is that told by pte. J. W. Walter ticularly good—much superior to the holïd»vs u '* ,8pending her
R. McMullen, President who recently returned to his home cearsq, innutritions hay of the sea- , . Uncle and aunt’

on furlough from the front. jeon of 1916. More stacks of hay «TJ?" Mr8' J°bn Carr’ on the front
or Ys : Feather pillows, 18; For nearly a year and a half, Pte.'are to be seen in Hastings and Prince “t7'

Pillow cases, 24. Mrs. Jno. W11-,Walter was working in the Ypres1 Edward that was probably ever the p ^1! EV“ Lawless has returned to 
Hams. President. salient and on one occasion was*case before. Much of the hay of ^ her C0U8,n’

For Massassaga Red Cross — 8amped ln an old house with quite a 1916 still remains unused. L ^ ^ R°ger8'
Slings, 132; Pyjamas, 12 pr • Socks b°dy °f soldiers- A® the men were —-------------- . , d‘ JUrley’ jr ” of Montreal,
110 pr.; Soap, 110 cakes! Candles’ taUCl“g a she11 struck 1,116 buildlPK. SIbIneY CROSSING ative! »^ ït !th6r a”d °ther
110. Mrs. Howard Huff Convener C°mpletely tearing 11 tp pieces and —— atives and friends in town.

^ - ’ " hirylng all the inmates.in the ruins. Rain is bfcdly needed here- every- Mf‘ G®°- Clarke 18 holidaying with
Ç. W. C. A.:—Personal Péoperty-Two were killed outright and an- thing is dfying up. Corn and la tel618 P1061166» Mre- L, Clarke, in tqwn. 

bags, 24; Cigarettes, 30»> Jobacco, other injured, but Pté. falter was potatoes suffering most Mr" and Mrs- Benedict and child-
32 Pkgs.; Post cards, 117; Station- unhurt. That night the burial of the1 'News came to Trenton on Sunday^ 8Pent Saturday nW and Sun- 

iNow this is not, in the first place, recently. ***'■ PeDc11- 1> Ganiphor bags, two men was to take place,, but the’night that Mr. Orval Ghent of Bay-'nr p Bossmore with/Mrs. Bene-
hostUlty to conscription. A person During his short stay at Queen’s ,Pkg®': S®rap ‘,00k8’ 2; botiies had to be taken ove- the shell- side, had been killed in action in 8 daught6ra' Mrs- Reddick, Scott
can be a most ardent and consistent University Prof. Dale has rendered ’ IV M °andy' 3 , , ^ Walt6r' a young 6baP- France. He left with the 155th Ba” > t
conscriptionist and at the same time'eminently satisfactory service and nr ” yjamas 12 pr-; Socks, 164 , aln- and two or three other men In talion, having signed up in Trenton. L, 6F Glenn Meyers, of the front 
advocate such a measure ot exemp- his departure will be regretted by car w ^ t e Canadian soldier driv-|He leaves a wifé and two children to 'lm 1 8pent Sunday with his
tion as the cardinal pleads for. In members of the staff and students. Total number* of articles shipped «was d^vwh A shallow grave rn his loss, who hfrve our deep- ere 6 ^ Mr* an<1 Mrs* Mey-
the next place, Cardinal Begin is not No successor has been appointed to *n June and Julyi— Pyjamas, 89 pr.; (Win-tiL , Jeached their est sympathy. This is the second Mr
the Catholic Church, even in Canada, the professorship which has been ca- Po8t cards, 117; Cigarettes, 320; the ruins th fr°m Bayside boy to make the supreme Mr M MrS" Emery SolmeB
Even were he opposed to conscrip- cated by Prof. Alfred E. Codd, who Tobacco, 36 pkgs; Stationary l pkg.; RPvprt,nt,„ 7 . u ldin8 sacrifice for King and Country, Mr r3' „
tiqn-an attitude he has not taken- is still on leave q, absence, and Pencils 111; Camphor bags 14; ed !he e!slwhu! b°dieS/eret ,0wer- Dave Parks being the other 5, Ï I p
this would not show that the Cath- whose position was so successfully Gum- 7 Pk8s.; Scrap books, 11 ; Oxo, close beside the a°din8 BsIle Donaldson has been injured, left for ^ ClarenceiFR°NTENAC FARMERS WORKING

■■æzzsz m »-• —™ te d r- -r isCrJsr- - »• «■«- rr lsr -.wTkîws-, ’ ™N rrT1"eit has to bring Ignatius ot Loyola |,°rmer Frontenac Star Pays Hie 24; Slings, 270; Soap, 238 cakes; ia deeth ” when with Si” *1* dau8hter, Mfcs Doris Stocker return-1 wm» ------ Farm.
an4 his order on the. stage, for does Snpreme Sacrifice in France Candles, 110; Mouth wipes, 450; denness the German terrible eud- ed with her for a few days ” WEST BELLEVILLE WAR WORK-
not ever> disciple ot Eddyism and a ---------- PlanMl 8b66t. 1; Foot powders, 36,'ed upon ttem Somi t7k " Misses Rena and Wlntie Chisholm EB8’ n tarmer °f
thousand other ‘Isms’ know that Ig- The sporting fraternity in King- tlna; Acld dr»»8. 36 pkgs.; Dusters| ell Le eoinc into L f tb6 m6n 6f Toronto, are spending their hmi m. ” --------- County is working harder than he
naOus of Loyola and his disciples are 8ton was sieved to learn - ot the 28 ' Wasb cloths. 128; Sock's 378 pr. Those wh! Lere unhL! L“t *77' days with their parents Mr and Mrs* aro . V Be,l6ViUe War Workers ever worked before to take off the
responsible for every unpleasantness deatb "Jack’’ Gooch, who played, Krom Maroh . , t _ , „ f „ lcover L/wL!! , ?.. . Geo. Chisholm P‘eased to rep°rt having ship- great68t crop histiory. It has
from the. battle ot Bulls ^Run to the wlth tbe Kingston Frontenacs tVocwC A ha! shiLeé ilL i t Iain’s" arm zZ1 tbefchap" Mr. Jno. Fletcher Mr and pedthyoueh the Belleville branch et 1,6611 a magnificent harvest and
od^rs of the Money Street sewage ^ It was just after f ^ andZma LmradeL .J-cison Kellyand mL Phy!L Bon cJr a L ^ M,M Falk,ner’ * the Tben ,the bara« full of the hay
tanks? In this instance the doughty Graw£°rd ™et witk his 8erioU8 a=ci-! received from' the following-Mrs ^ through the rain ot fire tin’sIL"1'8teel motored Wellman’s Corners boT n! V L‘°n’ England July 13- LL Jheh,thThlng C°m'
founder of the Jesuits is represent- dent tbat Goocb took hie plac^ and j j Farlev Mrs Mr8" t, was reached * sate";on Sunday to visit Mr . 1—24 palr8 24 tins plete’ be wm be able to rest and

s'- “w*« 7 i- *1- s ?£ssr "■* w . »*■ tei ~ U* ,w » tetezr rtessrsftete zizsxrsr « ^ zs - t, m
4- «- «».22-tere“»e,v,ztt:2e;srsi’^te’.TtetSi1 tevtr■îzj„no wonder that none of Ignatius’ P ay g as tbe true gPortsman that (ord Burrows, Miss A Lazier’s S S reached the words ‘Tri the midst at been 8Pe°dlng a few days with Mi- ha» kk / 55 personal Property ,fh Meat w L owed grewbiographers has recorded thfs truly ** Ch^ Mrs Go"dy ™ « «5 we are in death'L tLe l! and «L Jas. MartL ^ ^ I enveiopes, L everT av^lhL man IS

Là. 6u«„ Alexandra M W ™>
6. Md'tïï! lygSSXSSSîl L1,,L °”0C|'' ,l”> Honationa ‘l" ,”a»- ’BSf* °’ Mr*' Al' B" «* « « dieter.. 55 •>“ t»« H™. |NW tl.

of the Roman Catholic Church is the t0Ur 788,6 0f age’ was an all-ronnd Mrs- Robert Bogle *90,00 son’s life.” 6 ^ 8aV6d ™y being nreaent ”reday’ abottt 60 Property bags, 55 writing pads, 440 |W6r8e ,or having stood in the fields
strongest a tremendous _____ _ athlete and in hockey, canoeing and Misg Dorothy Johnson 1 $2.00 “I said T’msth sa letter was re a t lnterestln6 envelopes, 55 pencils, 55 cakes fa loneer time than usual.
h=„h l ! . d ®palgn .boxing, he took a leading part In To- Mrs Goudy \ $100» 1 88ld, I m ^he man that drove;' ” letter was read from Miss Olivia Wil- soap, 65 wash cloths 'I The potato crop has been tre-
crultSollS to thetiUed‘k,nT,r0Bta'Wlle" he was employed by the M^ss G. Sçringer ÜS ^ I GeneroVHoI fî" /“ theCanad,anl ^ No. 5, 16 dusters, 23 collarless !mendou8' and blight” have
tries fL thT A A ? ^ L Canada Llfe durance Co. Ia King- «ts. W. J. Brown 60 S . ‘ they seemed ^ fi? Hospital in France. The hospital shirts, 42' hot water bottle^0™6' bUt 6,16 (armers have been
l. llL n a And ^reland’ 8ton- where he took the artillery Miss M. Holden ' $2.00 b= ° d° enough tor me.”— yoke donated by Mrs. Wm. Bonisteel covers, li suits pyjamas 12 tow«u able t0 f,ght them- Th® wonderful
forward8^11 ant a are^ r<?ugllt course, he was well known and his Total cash received, June and UF8 ent,nel'Star- ^as ^on Miss Violet McPherson, 24 triangle bandages 83 handker help of scientific advice har been de-

ance and nmlilir v 7 *5°” all with whom he came in contact. .Proceeds from At Home at SUCclesSFUL IN PIANO EXAMS toei L t?’ Ml8see Phylli8 Bonis- The third Wednesday of each |Department of Agriculture advocat-
prejudice^^knows that the--------- —~------— . Hôte, Quinte............ .. $100 00 ^ Bdaa Pai«e and Vera McMullen month collections aro made from^! 'ed tbe U8e °» ^ Bordeaux formu.a

scri!tîon ^in°t!ürU^Iting and to con- LoOKING AFTER THEIR CLAIM -___ Miss Edna wHtoTof this citv de- u v A® °ther contestants. Mrs. blue bags. In April $10.82 was cnK f°T tlgbting P°tato blight.

Boston, where its adherents i^r^! 8 81 ZLZTt ^ ^ ’<35 S StlT. ThThMp'LrobZ’ has been a big
population ^ vL°Tth I ” hair of tb®, part of the machinery ic covered byj Letters of hcknowledgemsnt of ronto Conservatory of Music- ° id6!67#!66' Mr8' 1- waldr°n. Fres- NEW PRINCIPAL FOR CONTINU ^ Tbe Government has been do- 
ÏÎr'hl LT of the chattel mortages. but the employees Supplies and Trench Comforts from Junior Grade ^honorsf Mildred den‘o/ Bay8ide Red Cross, and Mrs. j ATION S<W>, $tS be8t -t0 be,p tbe •«««on,

m, adroent n, tn A TUg g°" 8tate there * enough machinery France and England, maybe seen £ Mackie ( > M”dred V, Z"*™’ Sécréta^, and Mrs. H. Mr. John DavldsoTTl ITe but tbe f?m6rs can «take all the
tem TTJ JV: Amerl^an ,8y8~ there- without a lien registered prê- any time at. the wtirk rooms. Since Elementary Grade * (honors)’ An- fL ’,Trea8nrer- were present as of Richmond Hi!! and formL.t , CredU f°r MT,ng tbe crdp ander ad
(VrAB«âH ah km k #”0 ardmal vious to their lien, which when sold, publishing the May reports, the C.W gusta Miriam Hill iu ges in the girls8 contest. Norwood, has been enrar»H ^ verse conditions. They have helped
O’Connell, Archbishop of Boston. wijl provide for their unpaid wages. C.A. hss had the pleasure of present- Introductory <*ade „ , Sc?res ot people were seen at cipal of the HavniLv ^ .t*8 P 6aCh otber and worked long hours
tance in Wth« ^‘“w at 8ome d‘8-.F- M. Field. K.C.. Is acting for the lug Mrs. W. J. Brown with a Red'en Cooper (£Lf) SybU Smith F8 |break ^ day wending their way to School. Mr Davidson ha“ntlnuatlon 80 tbat n might be saved. No-better
tance in the track, of you, Bay | men. ,ro68 Llfe Mem* Certificate I ly. SmUh. ") Jno' ^ =om field Mol" yea, to tJUSÏÏS »LualifvV TTZ* e°-°peration ba8 b66n

Today’s market was uncommonly 
large for Thursday. The offering-, 
of ripe tomatoes, apples and 
den vegetables were 
of uniformly good quality.

The price of potatoes is gradual 
lÿ descending from the clouds and ig 
approaching the region where com

gar-
numerous andOntario Government to Secure the 

Extra Supply for the Province
When you pay the price of first qualify sugar, why not 

be sure that you get it ? There is one brand in 
which has no second quality-that’s the old reliable Redpath.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it**

Made in one grade only—-tile lilgWf }

Toronto, Aug. 23.—Hon G. G. Mc- 
Diarmid announced today that the 
Ontario Government will undertake 
the catching of the entire extra sup
ply of fresh fish for the Province ot 
Ontario under its plan of 
tion with Food Controller Hanna 
The Government

3
2 sad S lb. Cartons mi 

10.20. SO and 100 lb. Beg*.
co-opera-

Street confrere yon could find some 
spicy anti-Popery extracts in Swift’s 
“Tale of a Tub.’’CATHOLICS AND 

CONSCRIPTION
BIC SHIPMENT 

FOR OVERSEAS
These would be 

at least literature and not drivel.
L. Minehan.

po-

f- •
CUTTING DOWN WASTAGE Shipped* Overseas During June And

**ly The Following Supplies ‘ |
Rev. Father Minehan’s Vigorous Re

ply to Attack of Christian 
Science Monitor Kingston Garbage Collectors Have 

Favorable Report to Make
waa

the price asked tor mgall lots. One 
dealer, who had quite a large load, 
was offering to sell at $2 a bushel.

Cooking apples of the duchess and 
-other late summer varieties

Editor Ontario;—
Will you oblige me by inserting

*>

were
well represented. Some good lots of 
duchess could be had as low as 2 Be 
a peck, but the majority of the loads 
were

Christian Science Monitor?
Reader

on sale at 30 cents. One lady 
was asking 40 cents.

A single load of whitefish and sal- 
was sold out in a tew minutes, 

the price being .15c a pound for the 
whitefish and 16c for the salmon.

Vegetables of all kinds 
in tempting array. The prices for 
this class

mon

There were out

of goods are now verya very moderate.
Green corn of the. eagly varieties 

was offered for 20c the dozen
mission

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE 
John Wesley Evans, a laborer, six

ty-four years of 
shortly after midnight 'this morning 
by Sergtfc Naphin and Harman at 
his home, about a mile west of Mel
rose, and brought to the city 
lodged in the cells at the police 
tion. Magistrate Bedford 
from Deseronto today for the 
liminary hearing. The prisoner 
remanded until Tuesday 
taking evidence. f

tty to conscription, the same purpose j 
was more craftily and artistically at-1 
tained by quoting to this effect the' 
organ ot the Worst hodge-podge that

age, was arrested

QUEEN’S PROFESSOR RESIGNS

Prof. E. A. Dale Appointed to De
partment of Latin at ’Varsity

ever ttsured the name of religion— 
ttye Daily Christian Science Monitor.

Using Cardinal Begin for its text, 
this journal proceeded to charge the 
Catholic Church with hostility to

and 
sta- 

came up 
pre- 
was 

without

Prof. Ernest A. Dale, acting pro
conscription In the allied countries. | fessor of Latin at Queen’s University 
The foundation tor the charge Is a [during the past sesslo -, has résigné 1 
protest by this personage against the [and will take a permanent profess ir- 
incluslon of Divinity students, those. ghip In the department of I^tin_ at 
namely on the threshold of entry in- the University of Toronto, which has 
to the priesthood, -under such an en- suffered through the deaths of Prof.

G. W. Johnson and Prof. Fletcher

rel-

In the warrant for a 
charged with 'the ver/ serious of
fence of rape. The charge is pre
ferred by his: daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Evans, a young woman, 
twenty years of age and wife of the 
prisoner's son who Is on active ser
vice overseas.

Evans spent some time as a labor
er hi this city, but for the past two 

has been working in Tyen-

rrest he is

adtment.

I)
months 
dinaga.

A TREMENDOUS HARVEST
and

Anson Latta left for.
$:
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:
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Tttous-

cases

didI
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Sham 
the seen 
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ers, “An 
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eon, C.B 
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offleiatin 
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Long 
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SOCIETVlfEBDINC -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
»t kkton TH0U6HTS BY THE WAY

•hamber’s church was yesterday1 
the scene of a pretty and (fashionable i 
wedding when Dorothy, second ^li
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Carruth-1 
ers, “Annandale,” was united in mar-

SOLD LIQUOR, 
FINED $3000

THE BEST EQUIPPED ARMY 
IK EUROPE

PRISONERS OP WAR FUND BRITISH TO SOLVE 
DIVORCE PROBLEM

a
Donations reeèhred for Prisoners 

Col. Winston Churchill Tells of Work of War by-Quinte Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Done for British Troops r°* August. ' ’ * •

---------  ^ Previously’acknowledged $584.25
London, Aug 22nd.—Col. Wlncton Dr- J- J- Parley 

Churchill, Minister of Munitions, Dr- J- w- Gibson 
has begun the reorganization of the Mbs- J- w- Gibson 
British Munitions Department. In Mlss Helen Rathbuh 

Mr. and Mrs. Other Bergevin, of * statement he says the department Mlss Edith Anning 
“But the question of whether or Benton were yesterday handed out ,s cow employing 2,000,000 persons, Mis8 Stewart Masson 

not women should think was settled extremeiy stiff penalties by Magis- and ,he headquarters’ staff 13,600,iMre' R- J- Graham 
long ago. We must think because trate George Drewry of Brighton for a“J that ls 18 controlling an expendi- |Mr8- w- c- Springer 

given something to think violation of the Ontario Temperance *' re of between £6,00,000,000 and Mrs' Fred Deacon 
with, ages ago, at the time, of créa- Act- £700,000,000 a year. Col. Churchill |Mrs- J- F- Dolan
tlon. If God had not intended us to The charges were preferred by £,ys tbe work the aepaartment has Mr8' D- M- Waters 
think He would not have given us Inspector Arnott of this city, who dt,ne baa made the Eritihh Armies Mrs- E- G. Porter 
our intelligence. It would be a shah- Bade a seizure of whiskey and gin tIle best e<Tu|PP,M and me,. '';rmid- Mrs- Stewart Masson 
by trick, too, to give women brains at the Bergevin home near Trenton ably armed in Europe.” Mrs. W, W. Boyce
to think, with no hope of results, on Monday afternoon. This was “But’” the minister adds, “after **ra- H- Cod,y 
for’ thinking is just an aggravation miy reported in Tuesday’s Ontario. tbese great efforts- and in the fourth „rs’ ^artaw 
if nothing comes of it. It is a law As th,a w»s the second charge a- T6ar, °f tbe war’ wé no longer are ~~ 88 “• Fra,ick 
of life that people will use what they gainst Bergevin and his wife and tabf a*, 8tored-uP resource of the ”‘88 £ _Palen 
have. they appeared to be carrying on an nattonal energy or mobilizing. We ”,8S Helen Palen (Toronto)

illicit .trade in .wet goods, the mag- are applyJnR theni for the first time "®rs- M- stork
Imposed the full penalty in 7tb® war’ The magnitute of the phIp»en

otT effort and achievement . approxi- Mr8- Fred B. Smith
Ideas dn Bergevin himself was fined *1060 ”lates . «^«“«aUy the limits of B Pralick

break up homes, but lack of Ideas. and C08te or six -months in jail for tion^lh^ frottiT45, *“ TSr dlrec" Mrc a AW^rtf
The light and airy silly fairy may|8el“BgZ Ha was also fined *1000 tt ls necessary thtrôto^ntfsimtiv I'tl88 Kate SLer

get along beautifully In the days of and C08ts or 8lx months for keeping to eXDand hut k U S mplylMrs Thos Rltphincourtship, but she palls a bit in the'8alan ^ wi;e‘was also fined ground already covered^ and' ^yl^ Pred‘ 8- Anderson

steady wear and tear of married Ufe.' $ 00 and 00818 °r *lx «honths for thrifty and harmonious methods lMrs’ w- c- Mikel
It women could be made to think _ elean a furtheir reinfoijment of Mrs" J- w- Kinnear

they would not wear immodest cloth- Mr’ Wm" Carnew, K.C. of this ci- war power.” rqement of g R0%eft#on
brow and es, which suggest evil thoughts and ty was Mr A™011’8 solicitor For this purnose. Cnf nw-.„v.,,l*rs. J. W. Johnson

awaken unlawful desires. If women " ’ says it has been decided to form thi Mrs- A- McGinnes
Arthur L. Phelps, could be made to think they would,SCHOOJfER “®EO'. A. MARSH” TO 50 departments of the ministry into Mrs’ C’ BoKart

Did yqd ever stop to consider, ,7! 7 18 a T°man'a place t0| BB DISMANTLED 10 groups, each to be presided over T* John McKeown Sr.,
friends of mine, what influence our ftJSz the 8tandard of morality. ---------- by an experienced officer of the Jf88 Bva Panter
thoughts have on life’s every act? 1 " , "° °Dly th?nk they D°n”eUy Salva«e ™d Wrecking ministry, who WiU constitute a coun- Mls8 K-‘ SiUeB
When we reaUze the. diversity and “ 1101 7®ar aigreU and bird Company Tug Has Left for the cil> the functions of which will be *îî88 Holden 
immensity of our thoughts for one ^ "htch has ca“8ed the death Wreck. MmUar to those of the Army Council. “,6e 8mert
brief day, we are appaHed. Some- ^ mu Mrp. Denmark

has said" Guard well thy.Zu, ®!' “ c°uld be made to The tug "Frontènac” of the DOn-
thoughts, thy thoughts are heard in ™ n J° , ® m*Tcltal- MinelIy «^vage & Wrecking Company’s
heaven.” For that reason we should not SBr_A „ °“ly think they would)fleet left on Wednesday morning for 
endeavor to keep pure in heart. An- the „! “««or to their guests, in .the scene of the wreck of the schoon-
other reason for guardihg our trlhl?te ! 0t..hospItal,ty and thus con-jer “George A. Marsh”, which found-

* T"w —v-“"°n,wtr «-*• *■« p«v,.LAa“„",xjrLT-r»r“=•«. ».

hymn “The Voice that Breathed o’er That the thoughts leave their im- hands that gave6 her "ad^his Wfim IW Aswither on Mond^ and part of her carj M,S8 M. Conners
At the close of the ceremony pression on the countenance cannot drink. Women make ,ifo ,, As “««her the vessel nor the cargo transferred to a barge! The damage Mrs. John Williams

proper, before the concluding pray- be denied. Evil thoughts and evil I other wnm . I,e bard for 18 of sufficient value to have the to the Dunn in nlivhi mv, a h.* Miss M 8 HamiD™, t> '"° Æ « «—»• « - “”y w.b. W];Z SVaTSL-T; 5S VJSïïrMiss Tweddell singing the second the most beantiful countenance. The in another place «he ,, four hundred and fifty tons of sold at auction on Friday The Mlss Helena Lynch
7Z were6 1 pa88*0B8 ‘‘There wt" pMureinoneoT I ^ °D ^ Ve8SeL Unton LoBber Compa^Toro^ Mr. C. C,Stewart

ty. signing the register, the attempts to disguise his real nstere popular women’» 'n#noro 3 ef ----- » ■ m . , ^__ have insurance of $5,000 MàMMÉÈHI

-Mm "SzZL'iz.” *
doll and quantities of toms Sid tenLce but ^oTn°!h *b® e°un-,the morning paper with evident in a"ovd as Previously to Peterboro aSlf^fthe ^ V**? ““ “ CHIPAGO ^ELL HAVE 
palms. A sumptuous wedding break i“ Do r l! ^ and terest- Below (he picture was a Wpdneaday‘ Earlrm the morning 'Se towlL wa« n , ° l" Charge of
fast Was partaken of by the many tw 1 someone assert sharp criticism of the young man’s 80106 °f the 8t0re8 dM a lively busi- “ g 8 not competent.
guests, the bride’s ta„U being tLtions endC, TT* TT T** Ma ^ty Tt, and Aer 0688 ^ hunters,
tred by the wedding cake and artis- Îhat may be true hnt TT*' s J T g0Wn’ Peraonally, I sympa- ^ tarmers dW 001 
tically decorated with white roses noble deed i ’ , ’T' S°od and thize with the young man and be-
and sweetness. The bride eut the th„u J ** Pr°mPted by a noble lley° !» would be a happier home
cake with her husband’s sword. The - |8he were as interested in the paper
happy couple left Mr their honey- “Beautiful thoughts make beautiful 88 he and were reading the other ------ ---------------
moon amid a shower of confetti and lives, ihalf of it Instead of sitting around *AEUT. ERNEST «LITER is
good wishes, the bride wearing a For every word and deed j feeling hurt. Ejy PRISONER
smart taupe coatfdress With eatiniLives in the thought that prompted' “But you 8ee It is hard on the wo- ----------
hat TT Tt “ beC°mlng chlc tt- j .ma“’ ju8t the same. All oar civil- Hls Aeroplane Dropped Witihto the

at to match. The presents were As the flower lives in the seed ” 1 zation bas taught her that pink German Lines on istti, „# ", ,
numerous and handsome from far _ ■ * ' Ifril,s were tti^ thing. When they ” ■*** °f ,nly
and near and testify to the popular!- Thoughts are the roots of action. ! fall, she feels the bottom haa a,™ E o cut., ,
ty of the fair young bride. The ^orid has always had need of ped out of the world—he JL n t CoHe^te t K,ngaton

great thinkers. They lay the found-Move her anv 7 ! DOt Colleglate Ia8titute, has received
ation- for the activities of the world. | back to mother' You sT Tj° Ottewa^^hi”*”*** department’
Scientific research and educational man suffers every time Em " TT f 80n’ Fllsht-Llent.
advancement owe their origin to the “Women must think ^ n ^ SBter, of the Royal Flying
world’s great thinkers. Even the'to make gooHnUf! J they-are Corps who was reported missing on 
so-called Hroomoi. u i . ^ ID life, and success In July 13th, is officially, renorted a

earth’s dreamers we owl ’ ' 1” .17' b °“ maklng K°od. Men to made of hto being wounded. Thé
W1neT1*rTh*t HU8band ThrCat- gem‘°f and prose. “Think, contact UhleTor,To,IdeT Ï ^ ^ ***

ened to Shoot Her When She Was truly and thy thoughts shall the [affairs. They have been en^ 1 
About to Parie Up Hdr Belongings world’s famine feed” are words of , to be intelligent. Women have hL 
to Leave Hom^-Derided to Part praCt,Cal truth- encouraged to be toXh and

on are punished for the same 
ishness, wi,ich is hardly fair, 
women are beginning to learn, 
men are helping each other to

:
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Thoughts. stiff Penalties Handed Oat to Tren
ton Couple at Brighton Yes

terday -

LAW TO GRANT DECREE AFTER 
THREE YEARS OF SEPAR

ATION OPPOSED BY 
CHURCH

2.00
z2.00

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” 2.00
2.00tiage to Major Charles Stanley Han

son, C.F.A., second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hanson, Montreal, the 
officiating clergyman being the Rev. 
M. McGillivary, D. D. The church 
was.lavishly decorated for the occa
sion with white flowers, ferns and 
palms and the choir was in attend
ance.

2.00
“Nameless as meadows on another 

star,
Fleeting as white birds at a black 

cave’s mouth,
Distant as north is from the dreamy 

south,
As near as those Inseparable are.

But Her Influence Is Not So Potent 
Just Now As Formerly

2100
2.00
2.00

we were London. Aug; 24.—That there are 
2.00 from 250,000 to 300,000 
100 Great Britian legally

2.00

persons in
separated yet 

not divorced is one of the statements 
in the report ot the royal commission 
which has lately been investigating 
the divorce problem. «

This moreover is ogly 
ning. Other multitudes of 

1.00 women who have been married 
1.00 tinned

1.00
1.00So are my thoughts, at once my boon 

and bane; ' 'jjatlffll
Sweet as dear love and never more 

defined;
Strange as slow sorrow stalking in 

the mind,
’Mid uncommpnicable moods of pain.

Yet

Long before the appointed time, 
U W»., the 
crowded and inthe interval the or
ganist, Mrs. J. R. C. Dobbs, played 
appropiate music.

Precisely at 11 o’clock the wed
ding party arrived and moved up the 
aisle to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding mar^ Flint came the us
hers, Mr. Black and Major Bristol. 
Then followed the bridesmaids. Miss 
Edith Carruthets and Miss Made- 
elne Hanson, (Montreal), who-were 
lecomingly gowned in pale pink tat- 
eta with shadow lace and black pic

ture hats and carried bouquets of 
garden flowers, the gift of the groom 
Next came Miss Kathleen Carruthers 
niece of the bride, a charming little 
flower girl, with a dainty frock of 
white point d’esprit over pink taffeta 
and carrying a basket of garden 
flowers.

1.00
«edifice was 1.00

1.00 -a begin- 
mon and1.00

con-
not only married but without 

even legal authority to 
though they donot and fcouid not, live 

• .60 (together. Probably this second
.50 jCitLesifisation % larger than the first.

After surveying these 
c. , ,,, ^ results.’ parliament has es- 

.50 tabliehed a joint committee to 
mqte the cause of marriage

.50“Intelligence on the wife’s part 
does not destroy connubial bliss, 
neither does ignorance 
ever make for it.

live apart.istrateare my thoughts I 
myself; jpi $ -f v'r 

Ttfey aire tire fashioned glory and 
, ' the worth,
They are the enduring thing when 

all the edrth
Sunders to drifting nothing on the 

shelf.
Of some blown wind of God, mould

ers and dies,
Shakespeare^

.50the empire of
each cnor apathy

.50 conditions.60 and their
pro-

and di
vorce reform. For many years the 
question has been before-the public. 

.25 Determined opposition by the church 

.26 ^ and oh ter agencies prevented accom- 

.26 plishment in a moderate measure; 

.261 the tide of human misery was dam! 
•25;med up; and now it is likely to be let 
.25 (loose with a much more radical 
.25,measure than 
.26

.50

.26

.26

With
Dante’s withered eyes.”

Last, but not least, came the char
ming and lovely bride on the arm of 
her father, who gave her away; She 
looked a picture of loveliness and 
sweetness and grace In her gown of 
white satin entrain with crystal trim
ming and old point lace, the gift of 
her mother.

a decade ago would
have sufficed.

The joint committee has under
taken to obtain passage of a law per
mitting absolute divorce in most of 
these cases of hopeless separation, 
judical separation orders.are now is
sued.oqaccount of cruelty, desertion, 
drunkenness and many other offences 
but thgse do not constitute divorce.

Bel elan R„ f°mmonly the ^«band is required 
Belgian Re- to pay maintenance fixed' by the

*403 on r?: °ften iD 08868 ,B which the 
*403.00 husband has been grievously wrong-

8.00 jCfi. If he doesn’t pay he can be and 
• t 2.50 often, is locked up. But, however 

2.50 .greatly husband and wife may" wish 
2.00 iit, they cannot be divorced unless 
l.OO-^here has been adultery on the wife’s 
1.00(part or adultery and also cruelty 
LOO, the husband’s.
i.OOj Almost a decade ago an effort was-. 
.50 made to obtain legislation 
.25 (that in cases of legal

.25

.26

.26
one SCHOONER STILL ON ROCKS *620.60

Middlesex is Likely a Complete Loss 
Dunn Has Bcfm Raised

Over her pretty soft 
hair toll the Brussels net veil sur
mounted by a coronet of orange blos
soms.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

,
Eden.” on. ,

providing' 
separation the, 

court, after five years, should on the-
7777 application ot either party, make 

*420.15 cree of absolute

.25
The Mc-

de-
dtvorce. That bill

the war s end is much more liberal, 
t permits the decree to be issued àf- 

ter three years separation, whether 
the separation

I
:

Ave.,
Treasurer of Fund.

re*
sue

'4TO PLAY was by consent, by 
court decree or otherwise.

•If It Wants to Capture the Ameri-S°me cases fear thlt^the ^mwwnre 

es» League Pennant nould make it too easy. But the ■
Beginning right now, the Whitè They d«ai£T

A ■!. ffiUffil Sox are 81 borne. The Red Sox will! widely existent because of tll Z 
Ottawa, Aug. 24,-Girls of Ottawa b6,on the road. (sent difficulties of getting divorceT

anxious to work for their ' Finishing the series with Cleve- legitimacy and a fearful Zh . 
country have now an excellent op- land- Red s°x will get home for a stay Icase® of bigamy are mi™ 77 
portunity according to Majôr G. I.1™111 Sept. 3rd, when they play a Husband and wife legally ho,777" 
Campbell, Chief Recruiting Officer dooble-header with Detroit. Then !each other yet legally «» . V
for this district, who is in the city.;they bit the road for the rest of the|,orced to live lives of celibacv^i^’ 
He is prepared to accept applications 8eason- wlht the exception of three 8,1 moral standards. The fact ,7! 
from girls and women to work In the day* 8Cbeduled at home. They man- they are commonly poor make» hT 
big munitions factory at Lindsay age t0 aliP iu some oo> poned con- r«snlts yet worse. 6
and could plac.e one hundred girls 78tS °“ off deys ln that period, bat ! It is a question largely concern™, 
at least right away. Applicants', if thé:Y wiu not be «nongb to count for the poorer people, for at best it eo / 
accepted, would find good rooming | mn,fh’, " „ more to get a divorce than most dT
and boarding accommodation in the' D ing the samo °«rtod the White P!“ can pay. The story ha« he»7f 
Victoria County town and reason-1S°* "e at home the Red Sox will bi ten repeated of the cynical 
ably good pay, according to Majorl0” tbe‘r last blg tr,p- although tbev who said the divorce laws of EnliT 
Campbell, who has just arrived from1"® soheduled for 8 swing lat- were perfectly even handed * d 
where he and a committee of ladies T' Bo8t0n wlu flnls,î the season at tween rich and poor- either rich „ 
have been looking into the houring ‘ fact v Uch 18 8 ad- Poor petitioner m7ght hav! I 2 jquestion most thoroughly. S(V?L'age f0" Ja^k Barr>"° men it he had a case and about £6077

Many applications frcm Ottawa L.Th71aF6 811,1 toft ^shes be- expenses. ’ d abou‘ £50» tor
, . girls and women, some of them rath- ’7° *“6 two clubs, one at Chicago The church haa been eenedaii. „„

later Jaly 13th that the machine in which erprominent in the social life of the 777® at Boston. Th? laiir,r may jtagohistic to remedial legislation ! 
tool-1 Lieut. Olter was observer seemed city, are in Major Campbell’s hands £ T ** *** l,C('ide bo bnt the church influence is 7But to be struck by German gunfire. Others desiring to work in thé arsen ’ !°r 11 7 be p,ayt-d ••n the | Potent as formerly The war h
W°:'a d™r; TTT Wa7ab,e t0 “ak® al are writing him at the British and Tt u* " ^ ^ COndUlon8 * which “

ste- a d7 d ® macbine was not- American Block, Kingston. "pLi ;* of meeting this emergency ,, moPe
sr. iced to drop within the lines of the .. E ery ea8terr club anl two from Pressing than ever while at th.

t.te western wheel win vis,, Chicago time it has weakeneft£e ho£ «ZT 
M;* fconie serfes they an, ai.out i.b church owing to the attitude L7 
- fart Later they will h itertair. an- of the higher ecclesiasttn» ' 6t ’ 
ether 0f the westerners for a brief war issues ^ °D maBy
l^r.’od.

GREAT BALL

come to any 
gread extent as the weather condi- 

u ttons were too favorable for the har
vesting at home.

OTTAWA GIRLS FOR LINDSAY 
ARSEN AL V: ■

who areTAK-

WEDDED LESS THAN YEAR

YOUNG COUPLE AIR TROUBLES 
BEFORE COL. HUNTER 

AT KINGSTON
as be

tter's many Kingston friends.
It was while flying with a British 

squadron over the German lines on

Should "Women Thhtir?
Married less than a year, a young 

couple who reside in Frontenac had 
a quarrel and parted. The bride, 
who formerly lived in Toronto, has 
packed off to her relatives while
hubby remains here. The case camel1® now all°wed to women, or which
to a head on Tuesday afternoon when WOmen have clabned authorittvely
the wife complained to Justice of|aB thelr own rightful privUege, has ,v’ Father John Grant,
the Peace, George Hunter that her proved most unquestionably that wo- P7 !!!7 ,of moral theology at St. One of the ministers of this dis-
husband had threatened to shoot,men 6811 think.., The honors won by 7,g tlnes Semlnary, Toronto, died trict who is doing his utmost to as- Th® Royal FIylng Corps will be The Red Sox should be favorites
her if she got a man to come intofwonlen in th® higher schools and un- ... °®nly on Monday afternoon. The '«tot the farmers in harvest is Rev leaving Canada in » few weeks and7 the race sticks to anything like a 
the house to help her pack up her Ilversltlea of our lapd prove that wo- K*„® atb7 Grant was born in King- jW. G. Bradford, Methodist niinister take’ up new camP8 near Dallas,lclose decision, for they are driving 
belongings. men are capable of as high a stand- 7 .” 7Cbdloce8e near Napanee and 81 Mallorytown, who has spent three T®Xa8' Thls statement will prove very I nerveless finishers. They beat out

Relatives of the wife came down ard of thought as men, and in many Ib, IV6d bls 68r,y education there, weeks on the farm of Albert Root lntere8f,nS though not pleasant for'the White Sox and the Tigers last 
Toronto in an automobile to 08868 their abiUty in study and deep nt J7! attend6d the grand seminary and has done the pitching for 192 thousands of people in this district year whUe crippled and while on the 

take her back to Toronto, but fol- thought surpasses that of man. f n real and f,niahed his studies Toads of bay. , wb° during the last tow weeks have road. The Chicagoans are stronger
lowing hubby’s threats, a warrant The woman that thinks is the wo- tn- ® priesthood at Rome. He was ---------- *■ ---------------- made trlends at the Deseronto camps. |this year, but they have yet to prove

cows —- * 

rest and the accused, his wife and me” must fight and women must Thl ZmelZ 7 *fidland and Penteng. A lady whose home Is along the 1°" T*,6»"48 °“ the Mohawk Re-
the latter’s sister, with the officer W6°P- The present war has reveal- ïïronto P C® ye8terdny at Station Road reports that some cows 77!' "blch "7 mtad6 lnto the Mo- , -■
)f the law, made the trip to Mr. 6d the power of our women to think — , ' entered her vegetable garden and îl p ^a“P and the other wae on OFFICERS TO BE DISMISSED BITTEN BY DOG
Hunter s office in the automobile. an to do. The weeping cllneimr * » «-——— helped her to harvest the cron nt tb® Rathbun farm just back of the . ______ 8 SSED --------

Col. Hunter tried to have the W»d of woman is going out of fash ”ELD UP vegetables. She did not require any Ralbb^r ha8 S,“C® h®6” called the An Ottawa dispatch states that ,n Doyle’8

™ït",,w2sr."rj‘rsittr "°™™-“--u- .■
I :v:ilfiltiS I11*6 again enlarged for another week I

During the past quarter of a cen
tury, the question, “Should women 
think”, has been much before the 
world. The higher education which

the need
—Wayfarer. 

Rev. Father Grant Dead
enemy.

ROYAL FLYING CORPS SOON TO 
LEAVE DESERONTO

A PATRIOTIC CLERGYMAN A?PhJO..
t

BED CROSS PÈNNY-BAG STOLEN

A theft of an unusually contempt
ible nature was committed last night 
at the Royal Cato. The Red 
Penny-bag containing 
cents in coppers was carried away 
bo the proprietor, Mr J. g. Tom, in! 
formed the police.
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where she hag taken a position as 
teacher in, the high school there.

Miss Slla Brown has returned 
home niter spending several weeks 
here a: the hotel. .

The pen air concert to be held at 
the Rectory has been postponed to 

"The coolest spot when the Friday evening, Instead of Wednes
day on account of the Hydro meét- 

The automobile meet of the Pic- in g being held on Wednesday, 
ton Motor League held at the Alex- Mr. P. Wilder spent a few days 
andra on Thursday was a decided with his father and mother, Mr. and

that;Mrs. W. Wilder.
Mrs. Sherwood and cbHdren left on 

cars as in former years, still some,Saturday for Ottawa after spending 
seventy sat down to the spread set on several weeks here, 
the spacious veranda of this popular j Guests are arriving at the hotel 
ersort by “mine host, Sine,” who, every day. 
with his very courteous attendants 
did everything to make the visitors

/
1 r i -reti

'•a.

::1 AUTO MEET WAS 
GRAND SUCCESS

2_/TION OF FOODI® Belleville Fair {}'f
Mrnday and Tuesday', September 5-4, 1917

:

1

OUR1
i

i weather is hot.,?

From the Edmonton Bulletin we | buying of such foodstuffs or the re- 
have read a most interesting report training therefrom should not be left

to the indiscriminate decision of the 
multitude. This fosid should never 
be put on the market; it can then be 
bought. Voluntary action is good sol 
far ar it goes but at best it is but a| 
half measure. The time for conscrip
tion is now.” i . ' ** ,1 "7a

Li Stock Show of the highe ; >1:; ; ast and honest trial of spec d
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE EXHIBIT FROM THE EXPERIMEN

TAL FARM, OTTAWA. ,
ALL KINDS OF AMUSEMENTS FOR OLD AND YOUNG

FOLLOW IRE OBOWB AMD CO TO THE BEST Mm TO BE HELD ANYWHERE THIS YH8
(ARTHUR JONES, Pres. R. H. KETCHESON, Sec.

Admission-Adults 25c; Children 10c; Carriages and Autos 25c.

success, although we believe 
there were nett the same number of

of the recent mass meeting held un
der the auspices of the Consumers’ 
League of that city. The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mayor Henry delivered 
addresses but the popular note of the 
gathering was étruck by Miss Julia 
Ponton, a daughter of W. H. \ Pon
ton, formerly of this city.

The Bulletin says.— J. H. Lamb, 
Alberta representative on the ad
visory committee of Che food control 
board of Canada, outlined the aims 
of the controller and also Informed 
the meeting of the wide powers given 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, whom he trusted 
to achieve what he set out to do, in 
handling this most important matter 
of food conservation.

\

DESERONTO Miss Ponton continued: “On the 
other hand, it the footf controller 
will see to It that all food grown, ov
er .and above that'exported, Is mark
eted, none pçing lost, either through — 
not being harvested or through mid- ~ 
dlemen, such as cold storage for ex
ample, but marketed so that It may 
reach the kitchens of the country, 
there will be need for anyone to go 
hungry.

“Necessity is teaching even 
less housekeepers economy.”

Miss Julia Ponton’s address 
roused, the audience to a high1 
pitch of patriotic fervor and the re
ference to conscription of food re
sulted in the greatest outburst of ap
plause of the evening. The.Hed Cross 
society which she represented had a 
proud record of service and had sent 
forward many scores of thousands of.

welcome. Short speeches were made 
during the course of the evening, Harold Harvey _ recently had
when the meeting broke up, the the misfortune to break hie wrist and 

taking ; In the dancing has been ^confined to the house.
Miss Jean Wiggins, Belleville, was

younger foil
in the Park and the =•—=at the Pavil

older passing, many compliments to *be guest Of the Misses Jennie and 
town and country before motoring AH®* Cole over the week-end. *

Mr. H. M. Hughes, Kirkwood, Mo., 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Justin Jenks after 8pent a recent week-end as the guest 

spending the past two months with °* Mh and Mrs. Wat, Harvey, 
thèir daughter, Mrs. Thoe. Ffene- ' Mr. and Mrs. N; D. Carter and two 
more, ot Brewerton, N.T., returned PhUdren spent a week touring from 
home on Wednesday last

A meeting of the electors of- the 
Municipality of Wellington ir called 
tiy the Beeve, M. R. Clarke, la called 
Wednesday of this week to be ad-

DEATH OF MR.
H. S. BURRELL

McIntosh bros.
Bousing Sale of

CHILDREN S SCHOOL DRESSES

to their respective homes.

/

care-(
Would Commandeer SuppliesDeseronto to Orillia in their ear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. James, King, A popular note was struck by Miss 
Ont., art spending some time with Julia Ponton, who represented the 
Mrs. James’ father, Mr. Wm. Irvine. Red Cross society, when she called 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stainton and for conscription of food required for 
son. Murray, Montreal, are spending the men at the front. The meeting 
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Stain- broke intq applause i<nrfinC 
ton- , ■ minutes. Mias Ponton said: “If the

Mr. M._ J. Toppings has sold his food controller will commandeer the 
property on Mill street to Mr. Ed- food required and ship it overseas dollars worth of supplies, she re- 
ward Huffman and gone to Toronto his action will be commended and we minded the meeting. Edmonton city

Mr voh rr » , gIadly manage on vbat * left; had set a flue example to the rest of
Mr. Ernest Prickett, Toronto, is but we ffcei very strongly that the the country

spending a few weeks renewing old / ______________ 1
acquaintances in " town and also to 
enjoy Bay of Quinte fishing.

Mrs. George Brown, Hay Bay, 
has knit 254 pairs of socks for the! 
soldiers and has been awarded the I 
Red Cross pin. ‘ icg

Mr. James A. Dafoe of Owosso,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lake, 
of Toronto, were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. lW.

yr. J. J. MacDonald of the Stan
dard Iron Co., left ,on Monday for 
his home at Port Henry. After ft 
short stay there, he will go to Fort 
Garry, Ind., where he has secured a 
position with the Burden Furnace 
Works.

WeU Known Young Business Man 
Succumbed Suddenly

-

Death on Saturday removed a pro
minent Belleville manufacturer, 
Harry Stephen Burrell, president of 
the Burrell Rock Drill Company. 
His condition ot health had been 
very poor for the past year, but his 
death Was very sadden.

Harry S. Burrell, was In Belleville 
in the year' 1876 and resided here 
all his life. He was the youngest 
son of the late Ellis Burrell and of 
Mrs. Jane Burrell. Eftrly In life he 
entered into manufacturing . and 
operated the plant on Mill street. 
About ten years ago he removed to 
the eastern limits of the city, on Mc
Donald Avenue, having erected a 
large and up-to-date foundry on a 
site facing Pine street. There hej 
had been conducting a very success- ‘ 
fui business.,

He leaves besides his widow and

Mothers with girlies to fit out for school opening, will wel
come this news, as it places before you a great range of desirable 
dresses at just about half price.

These are pH practicable and serviceable dresses made up of 
Chambray, Gingham and Print materials in cute styles. All sizes 
at the wonderful low price of

dressed by speakers, relative to the 
proposed installation of Hfdro-Elec- 
i ric power. As this scheme le rather 
unknown in this county, although 
working to the greatest advantage 
of the different municipalities. Who 
have adopted ; it. These meetings 
are called-ip. order to familiarize, the 
electors with the new project which 
will, we believe, carry by a large 
majority in Picton, Bloomfield and 
Wellington, when thé vote is taken 
in these places on the 31st day of the 
present month. ’

This village Is taking on the ap
pearance of a busy-place and rivals 
many of / much greater population 
in the matter of traffic. The Lake
side Canning Co. have two large mo
tor trucks installed for the hauling 
of their different commodities and 
the R. J. praham farm have aletf 
adopted the truck almost exclusively 
in their business.

several

x
85c/

In many instances values run up to; $1.75 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Or better still, come in and let ns show you them.

P
School Books ! Sctrol ”::ks !BUSY TRENTON NOTES You will find our stock complete in every detail at lowest 

prices and best values.
BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS HERE AND SAVE MONEY

Dally Happenings in The Thriving Town bf Trenton as Sap. 
Piled by The Ontario's Special Representative

Sacrifice Sale lhis aged mother, one brother, Ellis, 
Trenton, August 24:—Mrs. E. G. is visiting friends ih town before i°f Ba,timore- and four sisters, Mrs. 

Sills entertained a number of Tren- going to visit her sister, Mrs Rich- iCarrter’ Toronto; Mrs. Bogart, Belle-
ton friend's this afternoon at auction ard ^=es, in Hillier. „ PIIe^rs. Campion Vancouver and

---------- i —, ^   ' Mrs., Byers, of Chatham.
bridge at her cottage at Twelve The funeral will be private, owing

Bate McMahon and Co. having «-1°^° w^p ‘ pm,,, , a * 'WaS 8 NMVOHS Wreck f ™neas &f the aged mothefx>t
nail, completed their contract, pull- „ MrvWv f’. ^ /jf • «/ 11 a .2»rrr -r wr -.r “But is Now w*n Agamand, shifted to Leaside Camp, To- . , _. _. . -v summering at The Grove,ronto. We understand they are are . T , ,,,, ,. , ... ... \ \ , Major James A. Little of Portto be through with that contract also. .,__ , .a™, 1 ci, -, , . , Arthur was in town yesterday on

16tb, if not before, ^ his way through Ottawa.
“‘f fdrrd*7,a! reCe^5."ÏT Mr. J. R. McKenzie, frivisianal eu- 

joined them at Rossmore. «suming B.c. BaC„**and sentent Jserve ***T. °\** G N WToronto, *
Obtario* home/Urray ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ - M^el La France has ar-

„ ,, turned to the Captain. . . . , , .
Hr- Atwater, Gerald Noxon and Mr and Mrs ^eo Honehton of rived home from overaeae- being dls‘

Mr' Lazier returned home this week,Rive ide Cal '8Dent a few davs of charged on account of rheumatism.
■T « =««.'<■ «* .«b« *»- “t* *7- >* *;• «7-
points in the U.S.A. . . . , .. be, was invalided home to England

her, E. F Leto. An interesting and hag ^ ^hospital for six
feature of their visit was that they month8 t
motored the distance of nearly 4,000 Mr NeyiUe of the Benedict Manu. 
miles and report the scenery as grand facturjng Co and Mra. Mevllle lett 
while passing through the mountains 
and clouds of Colorado.

Trunks Club-Bags and SuitcasesIt is only the 
matter of a year or so when the
auto trucks will have put the horse 
to flight, the only hindrance being 
the extreme weather of winter.

Col. Ferguson, H. E. McFaul and 
several other gentlemen from the 
town, have been taking in a motor 

’ bo^t trip around the county, this 
week, in the ’Colonel’s^ fine motor 

' cruiser. Mrs. Ferguson and ladies

J-
1 l

SUCCUMBED 
TO OPERATION

6
What Dodd's Kidney Pills Dfri For 

Alberta Woman
%

.n
Mies E. M. Shannon Suffered for 

years from a Score of Dis and:
Mary E. Hutchinson Died WKBe Her 

Twin, Sister Was Successfully Op
erated Upon.

Mary Evelyn Hutchinson, a bright 
thirteen year old school girl, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hut
chinson, of the fifth concession of 
Thurlow, died very suddenly this 
morning- hr Foxboro, collapsing wÂile 
undergoing an operation for tonslU- 
tis-.-' At the same time her twin-sis
ter Muriel was successfully Operated 
upon for the same trouble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchinson are heartbroken 
er the death of the child.

The tittle gfirl was a primé favorite 
at Gileèd school. Besides her 
ont» and her twin si star, she leaves 
three brothers, Frank, James and 
Wilfrid.

jp
Found Quick Relief and Cure for 
AU of Them in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. >?

4 rh

E!:r:;

Junkins, Alberta, August 27th,—
< Special )—One more splendid cure 
by Dodd’s Kidney PfUs has been add
ed to the long list that -*âve made 
the great Canadiair*kjdney remedy so 
popular in the west. Miss E. M. 

on Wednesday -for Ithica, N.Y. Shannon, who -lives on a farm near
Mrs. Amelia Snider, one of our’. Mr8 „f' T; Thompson Belleville, here, was a nervous wreck. To-day 

oldest and most respected citizens, 18 apend,ng the week-end with her she is strong and wen. Dodd’s Kid-
will leave here <or Vancouver, to re-1 ^8; W 7 \ P,Ue cured her‘ ' '
side with her son. George Snider,The Rat"ned Soldiers’^ Associa- -, was a nervous wreck before I
who was formerly a jeweler of Dese-j U,°V* 7° * Ü blg,wtr^tlCJ“ar* 8tarted to U9e Dodd’s Kidney Pills,”
ronto. Mrs. Snider will be greatly W and clrcus herf ,or 8lg days’ Mlss Shannon says in telling her 
missed as she has lived here for over aex’ W®ek comm®°cing °n Monday, story. “My trouble started from a 
fifty years and her gentle and kind! ” the Governor Sirncoe Park çnder strain, and I suffered fro years. I had 
demeanor has won for her a host of'**6 *?**?*$* Governor 8>»eoe cramps in the muscles, my joints,

A friends. Mrs. Z. U. Dodge will ac-iC,haptf the Daughters’ff the Em- were stiff and I could not sleep well. 
company her on her trip west. Mrs. ! P-re' A® lt‘ for 8“ch a w°5tby My aPPet|te was fitful, I was always 
Dodge is Mrs. Snider’s niece and the ! ”aufe’. ,f“r .7® 7°^ W7° ^“,7 d°ne tired- my eyes w«ra Puffed and swrri-x 
wife of Attorney Z. U. Dodge of New thei.r k,t ,U 8koU’d ,be PBt‘ ,ea and had dark circles under them.
York City, !.. 'onlzeA and no doubt lt wiU be 1 was depressed and low spirited.

Mr. Milton Goldsmith fit Carte- * ------There was a heavy fragging sens»-
vale, Saak., hae returned home hav- Trenton, Aug. 26,—Dr. and Mrs. tion across my loins and my skin 
log spent several enjoyable weeks 'Farley returned yesterday from airbed and burned at night, 
visiting friends and Renewing old (trip to Port Arthur. j “When rheumatism and neuralgia
acquaintances of hie childhood days) Mr an(j Mrg j R -^Hawley of Were added to my-troubles I con-
after an absence of 29 years. He1 ' ' . ' ’ suited a d color, but got no lasting W. R. Taylor, for thirty-five years
naturally sees many changes in Des- eve and, O 10, arrived in town to- reiief I took three and a half boxes manager of the Corbyville distillery 
eronto. He also spent several weeks ,day and are the guests of Mrs. 0f Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I cannot for late Senator Corby, died yes- 
in Napanee and surrounding district. Myra Spencer, Henry street. speak too highly of what they have ,erday at Ms home in Hamilton, at
His sister and her husband, Mr. and Word was received to-day from done for me.” the age of 76' years. The remains
Mrs. W. Wilson, of the same place. ”alIfax’ that Lieut. Olaf Alyea and Every one of Miss Shannon’s ills wIH be brought to Belleville for in- 
en route for their home spent the 7^eat’ prne ”°8tcr bad arrived at was a 8yœptom of kidney trouble term not. Deceased retired from "the 

;oi,rofloMQ, at t>er week-end in town the guests of their L port on tbeir way home to That,s why ghe - . Q management of the distillery about
* parent’s, Dr. an Mrs. Broad; Miss aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 7rent°°‘ They being botb invalid<?d 8uU8 frora Dodd»8 joaney ph,8 iten yeare aK°. and went to Hamil- 
Ella Brown to Stirling, after holi- Agaeltilto Thomas St bome' - 7 ton to reside. To mourn his loss he ;
daying af the Alexandria; Mr. K. C. Mrs A and chIldren left Mrs' D; H. Colville is opening up ------——------------- -- fleaves three sons, W. R„ of Belle-
Hortop, from Toronto; Miss Vivian Prjdav ni_ht fnr thpir hnmp jn a new millinery store on Seat. 1st, h. A. MCFAUL ville; F; B., of Wellston, Michigan-| r „Fox, of Ameliasburg, at D. W. Bush’s Goetoh Lter sowing neariV two Ridgeway 8treet’ ln the building; --- ------- A. W.. of Gananoque, and four dan-1 LONDON, August 27 —The war office Statement says the

August 16th at the Red Cross weekg ' the tg Mrg Hen recently completed by Mr. Tripp. j Haskell Aylesworth McFaul, a re- Kbters, Mrs. James Hume. Mrs. J. p. j British made a successful raid this morning east of OStaverne 
room, knitting and making pyjamas Goode’ Mf Veitch accompanied n t Hoi“er Simpson, of Dud^gs, tired farmer of Allison ville, Prince Pratt- Montreal; Miss Hattie and and secured a number of prisoners. The Statement" adds that

“,4 *? ,iT'M~- “»* » « » 5* ‘rt z: ssi s&i’Swijr’S'n <* mm «• -w*-
for a parcel of socks whichhe had re- llrZù ,, ,T' at Methodist, and a member of the
ceived for distribution among the f ] r, ., f . h , e muniion P*8”1 yesterday that Orange Order. Surviving afe seven

the time and the socks were just we„ remembered ,a Deseronto, hav- 
fine. Another letter was read from (ng been superintendent of the

- a m"8lBg 8lBtel;.at No 7 Can Gf •- Rathbun Co’s farm for a numbed of 
ral Hospital, teli^g o some of their Mrg Leltch ,g a daughter 0,
D 7 COU7ted am0ant" the late Wm. Teney and a foriner
ed to 33.07. Next week the hostess-
es will be Mrs. E. Noxon, Mrs. L. R. 1
Dorland and Mrs. F. Harris. f

Miss Lilia Wilson is ho-'e from 
Kingston and is spending her vaca- 
ton with her father.

Misses Helen Denmark and Mar- • 
ion Steele are visiting in Wellington.

Miss OHve Shourds is home from;
Toronto before going to Burlington, ;

: We particularily notice upon driv
ing through the county, the bounti
ful crops and. the fine outlook for 
corn and tomatoes, both of which 
promise at the present time to be 
for above all average years. The 
county of .Prince Edward ig certain
ly a favjored county and one we 
should all give a boost. Electors 
you can all do this on the 31st of 
August by voting in' favor of the 
Hydro By-law.

The annual picnic of St. Andrew’s 
Church Sabbath School wfes held at 
Huycke’s Point on Thursday, 
goodly number of parents and child
ren taking advantage of the day’s 
outing. After returning the children 
were entertained for the evening at 
the home of their pastor. Rev. V 
O. Boyle.

Mr. K. P. Morden, wife and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Geddes,, of 
Toronto, are camping at Garratt’s 
Island, enjoying a well earned rest.

Recent arrivals and departures: — 
Mrs. vltilout, of Rochester, at. Mr. 
W. J. Lutfman’s; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beatson and family, of Markham, 
at Wallace Wilder's ; Mr. F. Gibson 
end Wife at Napanee and Kingston;

In ôrder to make room for dur fall goods, we are putting on 
sale the above goods at remarkable low prices.

! - Trunks from $2 50 to $30.00 • ' ' ,
, Suit-eases from $1.25 toÇI&OO 1 x 1

Clud-Bags from $1.25 to $25.60 
Fittings for Bags $4.00to $10.60 

. Call in and have a look, it is a pleasure to show them.

V
ov-

Vermilyeà & Son
Store of Quality and Service

par-

;

WAS MANAGER ' , 
FOR 35 YEARS

Phone 187
=

Why Not Eajoy Yourself?
We Have Thsjti»!» T> I

W- R- Taylor, -Manager of Corby’s 
Distillery, Died ia Hamilton

S'

Help
Fishing Tao’tie. G .If 9 . C-it , i ..IBaa^BaV* Oeeds. 

Vélo ïi > $ ly4, K ey -jss J vti. OvU Carriages. Wiûdow 
;hiuj, u vi, M .. 11 is; » .< >»<, !»•«,> Platei,, Paper Lunch

You
6ets.ete.
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' 'britisk MAM twrcESHFri W*irVf«»BÏP^

CHAS. N. ISÜLMAN
t

I | GRRMAN ATTACKS BROKEN BY FRENCH FIRE

sons and one daughter: Bruce of has received word that he/son, No PARIS, AilgUSt 27.—French war oeffic announces Strong 
commence at once. 'AUlisonville; John, of Detroit; Wil- 300,286 Pte. Harry Holland, of the'^61™811 attacks *«e made last Right On the Atime and Verdun

7tur“vf home Uam- of Ameliasburgh; Bert, of artillery, has been officially reported fronts. Assaults were broken up by the French fire and all the

s^n: sss zr:tzma,ntain6d More that **
from visiting friends in Ottawa. 1;:,. > - Kingston ’
M Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackenzie , --------- •*’*’*•
left today on a trip to Merriton and ' N CALL TO CKEAMtiRY 
other places. . ;

Mr. W. A. Staley hae purchased a The police had a call on 
lot - on Dundas street, running thro- night at eleven o’clock to ih

j?
Mrs. Holland,

11 z .<7»
RUSSIAN GENERAL GIV^S HIS LIFE /

PETROGRAD, August 27.—General' Poyosoki was killed 
while leading his division in fighting on the Serëth.

1 ! I.Vi_ —The Post.

IB ACCUSED

. J’SJSS^ZISS TSS HT™UAÛlOtV2ïT-?hBSr?J,,0TEST T°aras _
thirteen years, who is accused of HAVRE, ugust 27. The Belgian government h&s entered 
stealing some money from his em- astrong protest against Germany’s arresting Belgi 
Ployer, Mr. William Waterhouse. ‘ , who refuse to under the German regime.

èi
Sunday

.....WÊÊÊI I . .eseyç-
ugh to Quinte-street from Mr. Claud ville Creamery. - it was reported that

f*"' "-’to'fOinÎL/'an
made an inspec-

: . SGOTT — At Bellevtile Hospital, on 
Sunday, August 26th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald H. Scott, 11 Queen 
street, a daughter, Margaret Is
abel.

3 :’ g \ Post and will erect a two storey some one was iryinfi 
building on the propery. entrance. An officer m

Mrs. James MUitson, of Markham, tion but found no one.
an officials§
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